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Special Notice. 
Agricultural Kit'lun^ anJ «N»niniuni«w- 
ti *>» f.T thin |<urtiuent. »)•• »ul«l be tlihtt- 
el •• Oil tJ l». » rat,' N-uth lUri'. Me 
AN ADDRESS 
DKLITtBKtt MT 
A. L BURBANK, Esq., 
TMt 
BETHEL FARMERS' CLUB 
CVfuArf 14, |*57. 
Mr. /'" uJtnl atd \li"iVfi ^ tkf li'lKt! 
farmtri'C,\J I JkI not conwnt to oecupj 
\ ur att ntion thi« evening, thinking U» in* 
•tru. t thi* S*ietj, ii t a nwaiWr of which 
-it i» mr ta n: r. t«>th in jmi* an 1 eiperi- 
rw, d >r to lolightcD tbia audience, com- 
|«««1 wlw it ia in j«rt, of th<*' «h«w 
1 ur* haif gr ■ wit grav wbi!" tilling the Mil. 
Th« kw m^vIi id* win. h mar U prr- 
Mrnt'>l, I a»k a*a> nt to, onl* •» far aa thej 
nav Igrw with j ur r»j« r. ucr, aud the 
r««ulU oi careful nperintent. 
A» >ati n* f ibJifkloala in > eietio» I jr 
iB j r.i*'ujitii in Agricultural an<i Horticul- 
tural |'ur»uit«, are of n > recent date. 
The fir»t «3 >rt» t-> <«toMiih u 
tural ><•«* It in «ur own State, « aw in- 
t >rmeJ, were in tl»e C>untj <>f K«*nn '-«c, 
in A. 1>. IT*?, and W'-tv confin-d to that 
..nt* until A IV Is 2. wh a th K> one- 
I toil the CukWrlaaJ t ontv N .. tiea, 
w*t» incorporated h* thi Lrgi'Uture. 
Ibwivlm the tw. ntjr-«.i incMq^ratod S*i- 
«: « 1 tf>e prr»-nt Jar. ll*-re arc *«*«eral 
t »!»« which 1< '14 annual tain, «uch a* 
W .nt! n p, Mercer, our wo, an 1 "ther* 
The large num^r • iigag*<d in thi* t>rau?b of 
indu*trv, an I the imjnrian>>» it hoMt with 
r» N r> n f t- > all other | ur*uit* >>f life, haa 
Id • rar u« ena-tra.-n\» bj our I.»*giala- 
tur»- for it* <-n >ur*g"tnent 
It i* n <t with the State ur CoUIt, that 
we !.ate to Jo on this oceauoa, but with 
our own t wo, ita «ituati a, pr-luct*. an 1 
inhabitant* A lh>'me*>i *ugg«atit«of iJ>-a* 
that a glance at *um>- of the jTincipal [»>u.U. 
n all t it can tie acivaj h»hed in a »ingle 
half bour. 
\ 'tire the Mu&ti >n of our t wn, with 
the nable Anlrmcoggin. flowing through ita 
entiiM lengt'i, >n either «iie of which are 
«aluaMe tr»'-ta int< rtal UnJ. wl.ih- far- 
th. r t<a<*k &rv the u|>lan 1 farrnt. which, al- 
thv'Ugtl D 1 »I eaailj cultlt ttol. VI TIpIJ 
mtifulU. t «•» t!i- r with a larjr* <|uantilj 
•>( what i« t<*ruiej niea Lw land. U>rJ< ring 
il smaller •tn-aui« Thi* dl»« p»itj of » il 
afl »rU an '[ purtunitr f»r the cultitati >n 
of a larg* uri 'lt of cri>|w, without obliging 
our farmer* to confine their atlvuti >u to 
IDT uoe. 
The jtwol ban b->en t'rtjK.sl a cold. wot, 
a:; 1 U* kwarl *tw>D, a p»>r hay m»>d, .tc. 
Tb« oiler farmer* itifjrm u« then* » hut 
lilU- d.ff rviuv in the r**l value ol the Ursa 
j r «luet*. with u». year by y>-ar, n far a* 
cli« <\>n vrn *1 I. t th•* U: u it may, 
* liate tbe prouuw of a 
" •w'd time aui 
harv^t.'* when wo harv d»n« itf duty. 
T!.i» point r "irecUjr aettled. our duty in 
farm : ^ • m' r» ■ » the wh U »ubj-t, *n i 
the tu aunt Wf end ** >r t» awrt vl^tt i* 
proper to be done, we meet with cjuutl-w 
tlw-ri-w arxl opinion*. 
\»k th«« f.trnirr» of tin* town, which i* 
t! ir j riu. .j ^l t-r i'. an 1 th y will tell iu 
t1 II »r fMji. I' »f thi* tbey uv cttJittor- 
it t prrpaw their gr »und, «o x« to pro- 
duo- the larguat amount, au I continue tbe 
loofiwt *o to d >. l/t th« lau 1 now under 
ultivati >n, '»• tu viv to y»<id tw tun* ul 
English bay J- r am, and think you there 
« uld ax many acr>» ! * led to pout »*, 
c rn at. I » thrr grain. a* at pr«rnt? Ier* 
tai&lj n it. (ur thia » a crop coaily harfoaW 
»J. ati-1 wh- u **cur»-d yielding a g *>1 |>r>fit. 
II >w to incrwuw th« bar crop in this 
t wn. i« a qu«t. n of n »tnall importance, 
at II will tbr-.* way* by which I 
t!>mk tbi» enn b» accomplished. 
Kir*t Our pa»turv* uiuil be itaprorvd 
ar 1 !, t ovrr»toekrd. 
They are m -tly of an upland nature, 
an<i many ef them having U**n cl«\*rrd of 
t r * »1 f.»r a ! ng tim«-. »rv being o*tr« 
run »ith hu*he*. T » Iitti att-nti >n ha* 
bw« (iten t > tin* poiut Wn are apt to 
think a picture it a future, whether it 
lii-ltla a c ilMfl'lyol nwertf'"e»J, or naught 
but ban!hack* an<l bo!lru»he*. 
Pasture lan<U will do tern irate if <* >n«tant!y 
f -I an l no fertilu-r* be applied, a* much a- 
gra«* land, and it ia f dly to think that land 
wla h ad it i' d a'-undnet fte>l wl'i-u n-w. 
will bear cunauut cr ipping and •till be tbe 
Io rvuuvat.* and ui.j r j*» tiea. it J >ut t- 
!■» *>ml4 U- well *;»ew U it pu»»ihle to 
] I w. ai.l |Uul ».lh |->UUmv Una Well 
kiiuwn iacl. that |»k»tarv UnU »r- well 
it lifilixi to tbw crv>|>, anj thr |«jtat «■« rai«ed 
on th<*» land* *r<? ot a •uj-riJr 
Ku nigh cmnottrn b-rvaiuM fr iu thi*, auti 
the •u»x'»*ding cr p, to |*jr all th« 
and furUi*lt a fair amount of drewiug, »> as 
t»> hn-1 the laud dowu to ia a good 
It might 1« well to bite our 
|«*tuM in KTrnl lota, ami ch*o^« the 
•Uh k iu thru In.hi w<*k to wevk. 
Small. M .win,; tirli* thouid be fud 
neither lb 'pring or fall. 
Feeding m •« Un<U in the "fring. i» n<»t 
(f aerallv practiced with u« ; ul th« hahit 
ot fall fowling i* *o Uniterm], that from thi* 
fact klube, m-iujr argue it i» of no injurjr to 
the Uixi. Hut «li.t are the faet«? A* 
•oon m the cro|« ar<- har»*»t»"d, horaea, oolU, 
catUo a&J ilwj. arc turned la W'^vtUr. 
Ilcrr, for in«tan<v, ar* two acnw o( Un<l 
frv>m which a crop of wheat ha* N«cn har- 
ntltil, and hav« K*m »*J»d d own with 
bw\h £T—and clow. thrwgruMrooUhuve 
made a »i^or.iu« «url. un I are »ur»- to re- 
> a j; *1 »haro«'f attention It i« tat 
in the ntftin, a rain o>m«w on, and the 
gr und U ingK.ft.thcratth' Irate Urg* holm, 
which become(lllnl with wnt<f, th* grvr.ind 
•r^euw. water and all. The nett year you 
will hear the larm<*r wondering why tlx 
i;r.**« l.»'k« no hrttrr wh«-r» the wheat wi« 
ta«t year, It m uneven, thegra** not utart- 
mi; at all in aoroe place*. I* itinjrvondfr? 
II. iiiruiU'r the ground filled with holes fro- 
am np full of water and tl.* n w if it d'»c» 
not look r 4%>n ihl<> that w!.er» th« land i« 
left eoiooth ih'l the aecond rr<>p «r after- 
math i« illownl to Mnain,th»t it will rrt» 
tho doaMe purp>»»of protecting th* root* 
t' rou^h ti.e winter, and enriching (bra tho 
•.mailing year? 
It *«.«.» 1 of feeding Tour field* with any 
t'ung more than cnl*>«. t »k" a "jiiart.'r of 
an acre of land or m >r» tf mvea^arv, and 
*>iw orn for aoiling. and if you haif nM> r 
tri I tho fiprrimnl, you will heaM >ni«h*d 
at the acii unt grown on »> omall a •ptc 
It »h<>uld N* nwn at different titne«, m a« to 
nj4iuh' aa wanted. W'lun • >wn in drill*, 
it can be thinn^l out ai> I the w^-l« kept 
>ut. which ia n>t »> o.nr -ni nt. when »twn 
l>r>«alc*»t. Hy having a t?»>d •"pply of 
Uiit, ml Mil; ivgularly. yon n »-d not 
£Txrr y.tur t! Id* at all. 
Th. practice of feeding our gean land in 
th«* fall, wml I n >t h* «.i objectionable, if 
f«l but m » lerat-'ly, an I th* *t tek *i« not 
al!<jw«>l on tho«e |>>rti m«, rwnily k«v1i«I 
J an. bat, an I «ng a* witlnt prmutioa 
i« attended to, the practice to my own mind 
uj« d"rid«dly injurious. 
I'hird M ire »t<wk »h >ul-l he kept, and 
in order to dothio, root crop* ahoulJ reoiv* 
wore atb-nti >n. 
In Knglan I, tho turnip i* valued very 
highly, the top a» W.-1I a* root, hcing ourrd 
And il tin tarn a*»rt «| that th« failuiv of 
tlua m»p 4 Mnglt mmo would hi* of 1.1 
injury to them than tho failure of th* Hank 
jf Mngland. 
! wa« rin1' r-.i -| ! « M4-»»•' i] 
•• tta f*nn<»r, th it he frequently winter "J hi» 
• «tU with th<* ruu l-ag-a, K>1 in a raw 
•UU. 
J r »rn rtprrim<nu ma>l Ihf pnwnt «ea- 
• n. I think the (lit turmp, which i« j 
( r Idling the fir»t of the winter, can be 
r»i«>l at an ciprn** njt ei >-.»ling «i» cent* 
j» r bu»h<-l, whil" th «e in the habit ol cul« 
tiutiag the ruu !>agv ur llu r can be rat«cJ 
f ir eight cent*. 
In other «ecti >n» of uur Sut^, th^y rei* 
•it an-i eight hun lr*'l butHelt to tlx acre, 
an ! *»Y they Jo Uot o»t tb< tu eight cent* 
j»t bu»bel. 
Allowing them to c*>«t too cent* p>-r 
lu»hel, which ■* but about lialf the a T crag*' 
c wt of ra <mg a bu*h -l ol poUtx*«, anil 
hate ueter yet •"»■!» th- mm. that La* care- 
fully cutipar«l the two, hut 1.4* «ai I th* 
turnip wa« worth tujrv tiian half, aui misc 
mx • |uallv i« tnueh v th-' J tato. 
Carrot* are tuueh mor* nutriti >u«, and 
•n light «an ly »jil«. ar* uily rai«>J Of 
late they ha*«* b- n eaWmevl ijuitc highly 
aa a feed f«.r h 
It * uM be well to exj.-rimnt with the 
turnip, caiT'it, par»mp, b*et. an 1 man *oM 
wuru-'l, noticing the Mat of rawing e*<-h 
t' fti c mj«»rr by f»*ling, an 1 the rlatm- 
*al e of each coiil 1 th n be armol at. 
Th inn t'.at ha* twohun Irvl hu*heU of 
r >t» in hit r liar, will w»nt r lii* »t k ol 
Jift u or twenty k »1 "f cattle, with le«« 
am 'Unt of bar, than thoac who f<»*l with 
hay al tie, alt will a-luiit. Here th n are 
tbr>e way# bj which the hay crop u»ay be 
incr<u»ed 
I'M. Our |a«trirn may be impr «>»1 w 
a-t> k-p "to-k ma l»-ttcr condition, au<l 
•at« in th^MKMoJ place, the n.verity of 
filling mow lan<l«. 
I rj M r »t >ck »houlJ l>* kept, and 
in r 1. r to Jo this root cro|* »houl I receive 
n. r> att-nti >n, audit thi«can be J me, more 
krtilu-r* will he forni»l«-d, an«l con»o- 
■ ju« tly, the lati'l i* in better erudition for 
hay an 1 other crop*. 
I Hi- r nictb' I« f>jr whK-'i ui« 
hsr >t j. «•*» in -r.«a»-l. Such an |»low- 
'"•! <Irtvn cr>j»« purchasing guano ; 
Imt Irtlwrt the farmer J «» the Utter, he 
had better ••ur>- all that i» mad* to home. 
I'urrh*»ii>^ £»nn and allowing the ma- 
nun? lit the \ard to be leached br r.»in nnJ 
m|vmtijo, u mi. h life*going to uiill with 
a hole iu ToUf ut< .»1 bug. 
I I ute Mi I that the rearing of ttock wn 
ri- iu<*th -1 of ittif ruting our farm*. Ami 
it c «t.« no uj jre t» nlw a w--ll formed, 
K -11 ! rv!. aa!ea'>!e animal. than one di» 
r .-tly t' j j »ite. Care thou IJ ho taken 
I j» ur im manjr good | ints in our *t K*k 
»« j m«i),i«, m,,| improte OB theiu j«-ar I>t 
V'-.ir. Whj i* it that f »r the l.mi twcntv 
*< »r», «t >ek ha* rorumiti led $o much fitter 
I no ♦ in Keunebec Countr, than in our 
»n1 Siiu| lr,hecauM the* 'late [aidniorv 
ott< ii11 it t > the improved lifwxl-r, un I u» a 
uiati- r of co.ino tl ir>to«.k bunvrivMlU't* 
irr att nti >n. The uian who ha* »t-K>k of 
g» I r I >r ami rrmmetrieal form, will be 
lik-U t • give it betUr attention, than if he 
h*t that ■>( an urdinary «jualitr. 
It Ium beru the Cu*totu beN, to tell the 
l"-*t, h>-cuu*e thej would bring a few dollar* 
III >r< and hut little attention liai been |aid 
to titoae we breed frotn. 
I Ii »»e U- n i< tol l bjr the older 
faruti r». tout the n*e »ud -jualit* of (lock 
in to*n lui J«vr<*«rr uiu'li for 
the L»t filt-n ynttt. There ha* recent!J 
hem one full blood Devon iutx.»Juowl here, 
through the ent»rj ri*e of a uumVr of thia 
club, a r< »id«?nt of an adjoining town, the 
•t<»ok of which hi'I* lair to l<e au improve- 
ment uj>.>u our native breed*. I do not say 
iLti U u.c vnJy trivd of stock adapted to 
thi* section, but it ba* |*>int« in it* fator, 
which are not |>.>i»»-«iied by anr other. 
Ht k^ping m re *tock, I do nut mean it 
•hould U. turnnl into the highway, t«» gut 
Us liting. Cow*, fw-ing oMig ■! to run the 
gauntl.1 between rlulx ami dog*, *> that it 
m<>uM ima, that the milk ther »lf <r<l, w >uM 
turn »our before the rr ira could ri»c, from 
tb«» manr cun»o* they g't. 
The man who habitually | Ktup* hi* 
®ow• in th«» r>ad, gain* no cnmble roput*- 
ti n a* a moi, nnl hi* N j«, while hunting 
tin-in up at tiigM, will 1*j apt to acquire the 
habit «>f pilfering orchard*, by th« timo ap- 
ple* arc the *ii» of hullct*. 
Km should the pr-«-iit priwa of »tock 
not eoatinuc, yet it mu«t and *hould 
kept, and in*t<-a.i of licing Imught and driven 
to ltrighton to I* fattened, we thould en- 
dear r to fit tlx-m for tbeahaiaMM at home. 
Wc an- toM that the nuiulicr of rontu- 
m.niorrea* i in greater pr | >rti >n than the 
| r (ducrv S * I wg a* tin* i* the fart, the 
pr -luct* of the farm will yi< 11 a rerauntra- 
tire price. 
the product* .if the farm easily con- 
%ert«M with us into cash, the p>uto i* an 
important crop The mor* common war 
In* t*<en, Id dr»w the in direct from the field 
to the *Urch fact >ry, aid tin* method Ita* 
tuany adiautag-*, n it being obliged t« «*- 
*>>rt them, with the ri*k of fro*l and d'-oay. 
I mm the pr <pri tor of the starch factory, 
in tin* town, I Irani that for twoytwr* pr<»- 
ceding thi», he ha« pirc!ia>«d annually tif- 
tc*n th >a«and buth-1* of p>tat>*. ]*aymg 
tw -nty.fhe »-■ nt« jkt 1>u*1>c|. .should thi* 
market l«e tak- ii fr >m m, it would be felt 
m ir- than we »ru wunt t > *uppo«c. 
W itli a fav >rahl «iv»< m, orn i« probably 
th* m >*t profitable cultivated crop. Th* 
tuttim r of «*ultitat»n,j thi* crop, applieati >n 
>/ tnanurw, nrh ljr of mi], how to t>* h«r< 
*o*t>-d, ar<- .»! 1 matter* which th* *u v«*fu| 
tanner mu«t t>> w> li acquainted with. 
Mmj hare heeom* di«cour*£*J in towing 
wh«*at, Imiu th« u of tlif wtil, ru»t, 
ami early fr«t, and »*1 J >wn th«*ir land 
with <>it« Th**'of Ittf, baring brought 
a ; ►►I prie»\ an I with their «urplu« >f tti-'in 
j urcli**"! th ir rt >nr Th* principle of 
rai«m£ on » *p •ifi.' rMp, an I etchanpn;* f r 
>th< r n-v"^<*»ri *, will )>• •• J £ »*l if •» *' car- 
rii*>l to u».» jtrmt aneit.-nt. For in«tanf«, 
t' • rai'io* of h 'j*> W'hfM thi* i* made 
th« only lmaii»e€«. an I th« prieea <v>ntinu« 
r-munr-»ti*e, all »* wrll, t»ut, when a 
••ban** coin-*. a« it >ft -n I ►*«. in I thfj will 
ii t |4? th* c<»«t ol r»i«in^. *h ml I y >u wi«h 
to cultivate a »in ty <»f cr >p«. you hat n » 
frtiliting mitter lUiting «t »>k w.ll ba 
j. ><r bu*in*«« with * >u then, y i-ir farm run 
•ut. not fit f ir c »rn an 1 potat >• «, an 1 hardly 
fit f«>r hop*, 
A I'"* ol our firmer*, who farm w.ll ia 
all raw*, hare turn"! their attention in 
j »rt. t > th- cultivati >n <>f thl* crop an! 
the fa<*t that it i» hat it part that they have 
! «.>t«-d their attention t > thi* brat; -h, may 
U» one rra»«n f their •uccnw 
Formerly, it wa« the cu»t >m t) uv the 
•urplu* product* of the Una, in fattening 
j rk. S'Ok think it th* totter poliey n .w, 
but it m-Jt cl •» ralouUti .n t» mak p»u- 
t -■* r*»lu » twenty-five cent*, or corn on* 
dollar j*.r bu*h>.d, an I rai*< p>rk f >r «ight 
or t»*n frnn p*r p >und. 
I I am that oue of the tu 'tn^ r» of tho 
rluf» i* r.»i«m • htrl^jf a f >r bog*, but 
with wlut *j<' »« I am n it infortm-d ! 
luv thi» y-ar rai»' l «»it« an I rxf t 'tber, 
an I am n it *ur but I *liall Iuto in toy 
•at* a* th > ij'i the rr« hi! n >t b"-n tber*?, 
the rj>' » r*in« to k -• {» th<> oat* up an j pro» 
*<'Ut th in fr>in I Hl^inj(. 
Tln» l-v! i« certainly an improvement, 
an I I «hall farther eipcrim *nt with it. Tho 
■quantity wwu wa* ono |»vk of to ono 
and a half bu*hel* of oat*. 
If corn and pjUto** rann >t Im rai»>! #o 
ut t < fatten p rk w ith pr .fit, it will b> w l| 
11 a*-* ruin if | •wible, what ran, let it t«i 
r Mt cr >pe, i>aU an 1 ryo, '•atl y,ur what «• r 
it may Iv. 
If, in fooling out the prelaw of the farm, 
we T\* nn iu r> turn tlio market j rioo of tlio 
I r luc, whoa c inverted into beef or |»>rk, 
(ht ro i« not much !<>•«. The bog »houll bo 
made (• turni»h ft-rtiluing tu tkn »l t-nough, 
to j ir the i-tj" n» » uf feeding. 11 i« yard 
»' oulil t>e thi't' -' ptarU of all weed*, fvfore 
rij- nin^ tlwir »<■-!, the chip* in tlic bottom 
nt vo ir chip yard, un I let it r.e-ive the 
wat< r fr >ui your nink #pout. Where thi* 
I* n U c mvcuient a ci»U rn »houl J lie made 
in t'■' ground, planking up the n h «, and 
int> thi« throw the WMt<- material aroun4 
your building*—»traw, pot.ito#*vin<«, turf 
.V an 1 allow th -ink water t > *aturat«* 
the Ban, and you will havo «n» or more 
loa 1«, of Jro»ing, for jour garden. 
If \ >u have never »tt n<l -1 to tin*, do it 
at 'D«v, and yoa will be rid of one nuiaauce 
around your prciui*-*, Uaidea furnishing 
yourself with a i|uantity of »u|«ri >r drc*»- 
ii •. I bate Mitber time njr inclination, to 
lUctiM the nul'j' ct of deep or •hallow plow- 
ii <'r the much dispute 1 theory of t ie ap- 
pi. iti n <>f manure*. At it regard* tlio 
I rui-.r, I am in fa»or of d.*p plowing, 
«i p- r by one inch at l>a*t, at <aeh tiuiu 
of plowing, tlian btfor» and pulvcruing the 
»oil inore. I'low until the ground i«a»mel- 
I i«r a» your gardens are | ixparad, and thin 
t:.' r>oUwill hate a chance to penetrate 
the »oil in quiut of lood. 
A* it regard* the application of manor'-*, 
tl.e -juicker thfy are in the ground the bet- 
ter. I am aware that many do not agreo 
with tin*. I would prefer to have all f'< r- 
tilixer*, in a »tate ea|uhleo' being tli*»dv<Ml 
in water a* a tr*t; hut while waiting for 
thii, tlio volatile jart* are pmwingoff by 
evaporation, we are told by chatnisU, (and 
evrry farmer diould t>e chetuitt enough to 
UDdenund thi«.) unl»*» th«*y are protected. 
True it take* longer for them to bourne fit 
fovJ for i lauu, wbeu uo'I 
• 
mg tbo itato 
of fermentation m the ground, hut the 1>m 
U much I« m. 
Hut in thin, a* with every other prac- 
tice in farming, tin man mu»t ciereite 
hi* own judgment. I/>t nn»-in and car. ftil 
experiment decide the matter. N >t what 
Una. or that one n»y. respecting the many 
thenriea, «hould h" taken a* /<»e, without 
instigation. Kipeninent lor your* If, ami 
with clo»> oh*rration and a good iham of 
c unm >n •••nae, an I the more ol the latter 
the better, note the rceult. In order to do 
tliin.no aa to arrive at anything definite, 
k«*|> a rriwrd of each action of your farm, 
nating tli < time and depth o| plowing, the 
kind and <|iiantity of lertiliier* u«e»l, and 
the mult of each crop year h> j< ir. Should 
\ >u with to knowr whether you are fanning 
with profit or )om, if you would f>e mre 
wlfther corn »• the m *t pr tillable cr< p, 
in«t«*ad of guiiwing that it i* »i, merely bw 
can** other* aay • >, thru k ■>•!» a journal ->f 
jour farming. 
How many farmer* ar» there In thU town, 
that can inform y«u fr>m n «' irnvt a iunt 
kept, the c«>*t of rai«ing one acre of corn or 
piUtiMw thi* ye«r 
* 
W'rti (lit »m| of this town alike in all 
ca»-«. and ha<l it l>**n under the Mine »ut" 
of cultivation, with the «am- actuation an I 
fl|>»are,rt<i» thenperinu nt of one individ- 
ual might anawer for all Hot »i l nig a« 
thia n not lb* cwo, nwh muat ri|wrim< ot 
for him* -|| t» a cert nn extent. 
\ oil ar« aware that a larg-» prop >rtl in if 
our citii*n* ar> till r> ol the aoil, whil* 
nearly et.-ry one ha* at !■ a«t, a gnrdotl »p it. 
It i* a cd«t *tn ni mire com in hi hr<, 
tlun in many other place*, t, think that 
f r a man t > Im <pi »lifi<»| f ir l»*«in<«M at th» 
| nwent day, mpnrv* in >re attention tlun 
f >rmerly, in all prof<«*i m*. «.»» • |hat of 
farming. Hut with the farmer thi* i« 
thought t ihx all utin*c~M.trj. It require* 
n --lucati «n with cj^-ial r f«reti.\» tj ag- 
riculture t Im a farmer. 
\V! n a »>oy i* •• threw 1 an I •hvrp at a 
tra I •," a« th • raying i«, h® n aelecto1 for 
a m. reliant. an ither may ha» » ^ • >1 ahar.* 
of I' .mm >r. im»', ml In a r •-» 1 r i»eholar, 
or be may l» .if n< ill> r, ho i« »'tit 
t > r>ll ^' t > link-' a prjfwi nal man of 
lout. *n I if «•»»»•• • • •till mmiIi r, t!i.%t J ■ * 
n it eioel in either of the m point*, tli' M in ik» 
a Urui'T of hitn. Wlwn a man i« tit f »r 
ii ithing «!«•-. of <*>ur*» he can l>» a farmer 
Th<w» art« t' •• e n<*lu*ion« of nine person*. 
I >1 nit int'ii I any |»er*.iniliti * here. Kir 
hit '>wit put I am a farmer, pirtially fr n» 
rli >i '•!, aii I pirt fr mi ti'W-~««itr, an I with 
h-alth, I lia*<> no hi^licr a:n''iti .ti iu point 
of v .»ti in, tli iri ti Im aM • to niiuji* % 
(arm in f' r iiijj'i, • mtiti miuii T V ia 
may r-all that a ! >w anhitim i( yju wi»h. 
It i« what ! it f<w attain t *i. 
X r w mi l I ha*-' alt l>vjtno farm. r». 
Ilut it i« n in >r ■ tru-«, that it i» ti-c. *urj 
for tl» iv t rtn-1 " pr if *««i >n«l m tn, 'tint 
t'i v »h mil r i»" a;i .• liiti w.th i{i«> 
rial rvf-n-in to thmr filling, t'nn tint the 
farm r •hmll ! '"if .mi l, in I.* 
tiling, <m ■ jf the £mt.«t » uc * of tli" 
It wai tin1 Un*ua«o>l (Jon-ral U'ailun^- 
t ui, tlut " \^rnmltur; w»» 11 tn «t u«e- 
fol. tin1 in <«. Ii -althlul, an 1 t!io iu Mt ii 'Mo 
employment of man. 
Farm-TV non*, an apt 11 think farming 
I- all a ilru l^rr. I'r mi tbo little their fit r* 
enJ.-ai ir t» mt r «t tie m iti it. > !.| mt do 
thrv * a lo .k pertaining to Vjjri ilture 
or II irtioiiltiir •, an.I while a | ilitical n -w* 
taper can l>c tak n, one i! *.it«\l t 
> t!i»* in- 
t. r wt* of the toil rami it he iff «r I'd. It i* 
•tpial f illv I» think Wo uiu»t f ill iw all the 
thiuri pr«*iit".l lij agricultural j r »- *. It 
i« only liv rading an I cl..«i oWrvation, 
that w. are ■ nahl-I t • » pirate t.i» practi- 
cal, (run th'- vt»i inarjr. 
The merchant, lawjrer and doctor, can 
have a thrifty jjar l n, the front yar I » n- 
clo> <1 with a ii'-at foneo, an I a few orna- 
mental dirulM » t out hut the (ariir r i» 
apt to r»-a» hi there in no utility in thi«. I 
onc« ijuericd with a farmer in thi« town, 
who waa aUmt rnxtiuj a nrjr convenient 
ati'l aomewhat thowv Iioum, on the pro- 
priety of »>'ttin^ it a little farther froiu th- 
ro«'l, *<> iui to (cave a larger front yaril. 
Why. «ii 1 lie, •• I Jo n it conn i r the Ian I 
left hi front of the houw of any profit, 
while if I have it in the nar, it will yield 
two tuns of lay per acre." 
In village, wtier« nuiinng in« ir-' »■ i<« 
f.r five iiundr«-d •!.•llar« it may an«wer t>» 
build city *ule. near tin- street, and it you 
ctn j'l.iii it to g«-t your huiMing* into tho 
MuJ, • > uiuTli tli Mur, provided yuu hide 
tlio favorit tie* of your neighbor*, who 
in'iy have u ltttli* Utter aituation than you, 
or il • 4 b<>t think a* you do ou j>-»liti« 
Hut the farmer haa no ucuto like tbia, 
and there i» no muon why b* should not 
uk« lii* dwelling attractive, lulh within 
and without. 
H'mi) the farmer* uf the pre* nt day, wil- 
ling t<» educate th«-ir »on« to be scientific ag- 
ricultural*, t > teach th<-ui that farming i« n 
calling they nn d lu.t be ai'iamcd of, and 
11 adorn thrir home* with tli» natural gift* 
w ittiin tin ir r urh, there w >ul 1 t« I ►* young 
lin n glutting the larm, nnd li ving to our 
citioe, • »g'r »| -dily to acijuirr wealth hii<I 
fame, hut oltm returning ruined in all that 
uiakea a man. It ha* bocn truly Mid 
An li'Mx >1 ii An, ii thr m>l U »i *ik uf God. 
It i» encouraging to know that there i« a 
spirit of inquiry with our citiii-n*, n» to 
what <an bo done to improve the larin nnd 
garden. It hi* bwn toon I that barn oel- 
Ian. are the cheapest shod* f ,r cattlo, and 
afljr l |>nu-ction to manure. Apple tri ■ *, 
an* better trained, graft*' I and cared for. 
Young tre«* uro taking the place of old and 
decayed oii<e; the |>ear. plum and grape are 
(•em; introduced dwelling liouae* and out 
building*, am Iwin^ r«pair<d and made 
more neat and convenient, better feno-e are 
|accn, wlulo many otber improvement! uf 
merit infill be noticed, which hn*e Iwcti 
1 
m.nli' in our town within n few jeer*. 
It U |>l««»iin; .»!•«> to know that »> many 
who aro not member* of our club, hate con- 
tributed to tlx* interest of the rihihition to- 
day and if *ucl» Jo not feel repaid lor their 
effort*. we will «*jr that our hook* are el- 
wa\* open for th'»*o tlceimu* of liecmning 
member* of the *ocletr, an I the dollar for 
your membership, •l»ll l»« properly upend- 
ed for the incr»>«*» of the Library. 
Many new vnrietiee of **«.!* h ive f»«en in- 
tr>> luced the pf*«nt w>n There ha* I*" 11 
received from the Patent Office an.I other 
muroi, an>l diatrihubsl among tho mem tier* 
of the rluh, that had they lieen pur- 
cha**! by tho single package, would have 
coet in >m than thirty dollar*. 
It i« Dot ei|»"t I that all will be adapted 
t» our kill and climate, yet • »me, we t»»- 
Ime, will pr i*e valuahle alliti ini to our 
field an I garden product*. 
• •ur old and tn I r-g 'tahle* am not to lw« 
ha»tily thrown a«id' forerer. for un«vrtain- 
tie*, hut *h nil I bo brought to tho hlgl|e«t 
• Ute of Infection. 
Wliiln «[»'«kin£ of •it lu« nernrrwl 
to rat tli.it *«• Might adopt (jiti'in of «iv 
•"2 sir!'-!! ••■"d*. • »m ihlnj; lik" thi«. I«"t 
or»o iiKin'" r «< th» rluh ■] •».»t-* In* att"nti m 
to th" rai«in* ol U»-t • •»*d, another <*arr »t, 
another turnip, an I ra on tJir »i^'t tl* !i«t. 
• letting w. II f irni«d, mi l tint < »rl«••—t • tin- 
plra ari l lurtiitliing * I I »r *11 Iho 
■cnVri, an I th*n < \ hanging with on" 
anoth r. Th" morn <• mm «n w it i«, to n 't 
•II lh« rari"ti«t t«'' t'li r, th* mni riptning 
ut JiITmiI period*, th>-y aw n<^l«elfil 
hot * w tfi'-r«* h it >r»«* mtri |y to l»< utt--(>>!•••! 
t < I think fx'tur -tv I w ml 1 ur»l with 
1«m tr n»lil to all I m- nti >n thi* mit.^-.-t 
now, that th** having g*. I «arapl « can 
pr- *ttu th- a»iu till our w<—kly mt^tinp, 
when tli" matt- r ran ho arran 
I can hut r.ngntuht.' \ >u. Mr I'r «i- 
•lent, an I tn •m'o'M of tln» cluh, up n th* 
pr *pro<if iUM of our »Kri^tjf. Starts] 
«ritli hut l"w r*. it hw iliMililjr in* 
cr.M*-! (kitli in numVr* an I int r«*«t, until 
it* iiii]. irtanco is I.It an 1 a :knowlolgod hy 
nearly all. 
I hare "ft. n '• -n i|ii-«ti mnl to kn >w if it 
w in a< j r wj r hi* \ r»nditi »n a* liaa br* n 
r- pr :»• 1 in IV Ufirl l»'m xrat? an 1 
I hart r»-pli I *"*. Mo/ wa» all Tnit. 
It »4< n >1 *|.irtrd with Itr|t pretrnainiw, 
nthi-r t> oat«trip th-'County or Stat« So- 
ri<ti«. I'mm a letter receir*! from th* 
> vr> sarr of tin* St it- S ij, I |«-arn th r* 
i« not a puhlii* Agricultural library in th- 
Mat" «a*e that of tin1 ll tlrl Farmer*' Cluh. 
With tht changt prop^-d 111»< mad" in th* 
Constitution, ao a* to a lout tho*iengi;f I 
in tn«chatii<-tl pursuit*. -I■ >uhtl- th> ro will 
l«w other addition* to th* library. 
It i« cniMuraging to kn >w that >ur rff >rt» 
fir «"lf iui|ir»*-in--nt, ha*" l»*n carried on 
Willi t\" utin -t g ■ I fi ling ari l uninim- 
itv. N > on- hi* fait injur-d. wh n hi* 
view* i|i I not accord with hi« neighbor*, 
wlul 'all lu« > h«<n allow -1 t> judgt of th* 
corrvtniiu or fal*ity of tfery thaory pr>- 
a>utcd, an I I pm*uui« to My th. ro i« 
not a m :ii'» r, th it I n alt-n I I th" w<v*kly 
ui'^-tin^ for «livut«ion hut f.- I« him*- !f rw 
paid, I >r whatcuT oi Unit or m >n y it mar 
hat" o >»t him 
Who i« tln-n- that will aay, that iiieh an 
cjlul'iti >n m wo h iv" witn n^-d h t 
■ t»day, 
imuM hav« l»en held in thi* pla«- fn.-s ar« 
ago! 
Who lian not alt- n I lour C unty I ur» 
in jran |tut, ud i.vn I »* of variety, and 
jnonr in quality, than I »« l»««n (iliibiiitl 
her-t-day ? II11 «iur ■ (T.ru re*«lte«l in 
nothing tn >r<' than thi«, tii ; cjcitinj a 
•I'irit »f rivalry am «n;» the iii-iiiVt* of our 
club t «*vvl in (f»r l> ning, it w mid have 
acco.n]i!«h"d much. Hut it ha« >1 »no more, 
it It i» I- I u« to think and i*1ect U|»>ti the 
•uhjet-t* diacuMcd, which ai* of interest to 
all. 
1/ t it not fw und r«t h. | that *o hare ar- 
med at j- 'rfectinn :m farmer* <t gardener*. 
We an- hot IWHWH Nt< Wc have not 
a*-crtairi'-d to wlia* oxt- nt gtwiinl inay !>•' 
made to produce, '«r th«* gvrden «pot of two 
rixln muare, even, cither a* to quantity or 
■piality. Wc arc aaaociated togstln r ! r 
our own improvement, and from tho»-> who 
are both willing t» roccirc an I impart 
instruction, wo alull Im glad of cnjwr- 
atiun. Our aim i« «till higher. Tim ct- 
Inhition of tin* day ii Commendable, and 
reil t« much rr- lit up in the t iwn, when 
it i* r*meiul>crwl that it if wholly voluntary.' 
Yet wo believe the prolific *uil of IMh«d, 
ran he made to |>nduco tho j>r <duct» hero 
exhibit* I, an I other*, in a gr< at«r »tato of 
perfection, an I that it* inhabitant* may !><*• 
oumo better informal, a* to what it ii«hv«- 
«ary for the profitable tnanag merit ol the 
farm and garden. Thou let u» g» oil and 
MIHTWt. 
" Uivr ni w rnde i*nra In the iii> tfir ail, 
I n rvrry arheiwr, ;m<l ri|a I ini|<<il; 
W I m Ii it iii> J I tn tjt»ira in m await; 
\\ twl |l .1. MM Ii "• ■ l!i» 'iNjm »l« in • ) rtfalr t 
pKnriT oi I'miiiiRAivisii.—Mr. Win. 
Chamberlain, ol I*ow<r Hod llook, X. Y 
druiin d > acre* of land, at an e&|»'n+' of 
|<r acre, and the lir»t three crup« pud 
the whole eipi'uw, including Coat of culli- 
ration. H may then lur alter look f«»r a 
profit of jjijut acre on caeh crop. I.i»t 
»M«on j»art of hi* ground Jfiohled bu»hel» 
of >-• >rn. another | irt ,H»0 buthela of |>ota* 
to«<*, while on adytont undrained field* tho 
crojia win.- nearly ruiued hy the drouth. 
[Arator. 
A IVny. A country Republican jviper, 
in chronicling the Fiw Soil victory in Kan- 
mi, and tlie election of Parrot our l',an*<>m, 
■juot •» tho following lima from an old Moth- 
odut hymn: 
" Tlir year of jiibilr* baa roar; 
lUturu )uU Ka»Io>Ti> nuucra home." 
M I SC K L li A IV V. 
A Night in a Harem. 
Til" N Y. IpuhlUhn a rrf»rt of a 
nv.nt lecture in that city, by ('lis.-Ink Og. | 
rnnjan Kff-mli, upon tha *uh>«-t of the 
1 
'• Uartm," which w«* copy ia |>art, a* a 
matter of norclty ami inUr^t to outaiiW*. 
Martina eiiat in America. Mr. •>#. 
ranran, preriaoly th« a»me m thoy •!«» in 
Turkey that i* to *.»y, the common \V««t- 
rrn I'M of Ki*t«*rn harem* lia« no loumla* 
11'iii whatever in fart. Si> all our notion* 
of thi glorioo* linio which 1'arha* ami na. 
Im>I« ar«» «upjvmw^I to have, ar>> uj«t in a 
hn*atli. The w »r«l •• llarcm" Am* not 
in-un poWgamy, for the rhriititn aubjorta 
• if th« l'nrt« u*» tho wonl too, an I yet |»h. 
• m but one wtlii. Marvin i* im rely tho j 
Turkish fur home (#» /<>yr mi l, 
for all that w<« can to tho contrary, 
mi^ht belong to a bachelor, wt r* it not that 
in Kaatern clim«w •• men " <1 • not 
tlouriDli, f»r ivrtainly. Turk* ipw with 
Oliver (tohlMnilh« that "lie who mirrii* 
rarly ami l>riii|»* up a lar,;" family, <lo « 
ui 'r»' »<T*i"e to hi« country than ho who 
•ntinu™ •ingl" aii'l talk* only of pi>|«ula- 
ti !i " Hie two holy .-it. * 'T M-v.-a .m l 
Mmliu t ar»" »|»>k*'ii <»l a* har^ma, in the wiine 
way a* the ('l<ri«ti.in mil* h -M'ti In* Ihiiiih 
—th«< oriental woul<| my "Ihuwi i* inr ha- 
reni," without any r-t.w- '* to tlie » wr.il 
*>>re of Mirk rynl houri> which the proph- 
et h i* proiniaoil to the faltliful. Wh«-n the 
Am ii an miiii*ur arriv<« at Constantinople 
•It-mi 11 he Ifring In* family with him, th> 
II Mr v" u.l S m linn m «l,"wi!'i 
hi* liaivm." 
I !n» iijj. r jurt of tin- liou«), win !i »•• 
•tv!•• l!i<* UiliV a|kirtiip ht», i« k»'pt f >r lh>* 
Annate •• alow, kil l trur* tin* ui\«ti<'iiam<*. 
Hi" U'iir*' nvliin in our frry l->at«. w ml I, 
in Iurki'T, lo ilikrnilK-l with tli" till 
mil ^ >ur M •l<*m i« »> fnrfiil <>f -m I«I 
that h« iM-TiT |>'riuiu tli« fi-iii »l« iikuiI»t* 
•>f hi« Imm»<Ihi|i| t.i !*• • •>•11 ahr > i<l unii-ilol, 
Di.r w .uM tin1 l-fcli'• tli>Tn»<'l»-* <iin»'iit t 
il, fur utorlitg t » tlm-I'vtiirvr'n uo iint, 
llK>TU«n«n iw iiv l«i«lilul an<| |<rui|i«h than 
a Uinling »• liimjI ini•*. A I'iirLi-)i w man 
«• • mill !»• a* cunfoumii*l, if rnu^ht without 
If r \« il, a« an Am ri -an •«irj.ri«- I i-n t<• i!•■ t- 
tin liuit. Tin' il-MT it aturi « w.ilk tlii< 
alone, tli«'ir Iiu<!miiiJji not rri*n ri'inj. 
nmii|t th-ui, if they inert, ami then j« un 
I oar of iiiKult, fur tin- r« hy » iiiM mi- 
1 r lln-m »u< r at nil time*. \V ■ ■ In 11 
inv man who p*U nit > «li«|> it wit tli-m, 
lor tb« tongue i« cxrr pm I y ( n Iht) nil 
tin' r i« a hum in au« of attack. 
rin' lift v<nr» of a girl'* lil'i ar I 
with iui n an I wotnon itxliwriminately 
tiurinj* that tun" «ln» atten>U tlm public 
acbool, or xtU'lii-t at liomr, hut arn<n-l at 
• i^lit »• ir» of pgft.aha enter* the har- in an-l 
in» lon^'T apj»nr« in | uMir uiiTciltil K-N 
iirritioo i« on a terj l ivr ••iliau l un«v*t— 
ma lit*, cona-iiui-ntlv the * »m»*n nc rnori* 
o*< r^r »wn j*irl«. Hay h ue tl*«* m:n« love 
of ilrna which characUriKi tin ir wt lh#1 
wiil worlii oTcr, ami tli" Cwhiiin i«con- 
i.iutlv changing m that their h'i*'an l« an* 
n» laitt ir, m iiopntirllji than th« j r 
fellow* hi tin' Wi «t 
An Hurj|> an or Am-ri'-m h wt n «'■ I 
at Jin I1114 no »|ivptn» ii|«»r'.'ii ti!< in thi' 
I'urkMh Immm. H I lm£ n put out of »i^* 
•luring the «lay, hut at tin* hour of r—t it i« 
brought forth ari l »pr 11 on the tloor of any 
one of the r mm* in nt e.>riV'iii 'it NV.-^f rn 
manner* are iwpin» in, however, an I 
bringing lurtiituro along; »•! that in •otim 
linui ", chain, aofaa, ami even Uilib' i-l« ar*' 
Itegmniug t » luiku api'i'iran.-• Th<» loc» 
turr wont on to »tate that " lumn" n»<-ant 
Ill u( wullli'D, lull li>t I'T »H» 
iu<*«n« ill »uch w mien a* were nllr ■iil- 
p «-d. True polygamy eii*t», but it i« fa«t 
•lying <»ut; and *ery few now pi«* «• tnor® 
tfcMQM wife MiIiwmI loand ihtlri 4 
of W.nt'-rii A»ii Imiij* in tli** 111 >«t iniilti• 
|4i<hI ci itd <il concuhinagit, anil eu.|. u r>«l 
t > r form tin? «*vil by directing tli.it no m hi 
should liavo tnorc than fmr * m «. pt 
tlif Prophet mi I hi* »urci** r«, who might 
'* aeo that and go tlir. <1 belt' r." Tin* | r- «• 
i-nt Sultan ha* live, tacit one ruling o**r 
w|MnitK and Ji»tinet household. for y-alou*y 
c\i«t<« llicr* the Mm*1 n* With tin, and j>r >•}>i. 
m liiuiUr ro»ult*. IVttiooai piv Tiioxfit, 
" Caudle lectur-■*," Ac. tl turuh, ami Tor- 
ki>h women get their own war, if they want 
it, unil w lut w mi in i| hh not ? 
Mirriagein Turkey i* a mil contract, 
not a religiou* cerem my or «icraru >nt. \ 
man buj* a pig in a pike wlrn ho marri-* 
in the Ka*t, fur li t (I'M* not hi* wif.> he. 
(ore marriag", but Jo. • .ill the courting with 
tho lady'* father. The pndimin iri>-» ar- 
range!, he rntCM the cham tier of tli- bride, 
ami find* her on the tola, rtil«d. Tlie fuU 
lowing OonuTtttion, or •omethlng like it, 
i'MUi • " May I be guiltj 1 if the groee in- 
di>cMion of lilting your toil?" and the 
mm |i n of i'our*e ivpliei " Not my will hut 
thine Ik> done." The j<w i* hr -keo, and 
tin-re i» no nece*»ity ef our pur»uing th" 
■uhji ct fiirthir, f»e'|i| tl at the hu«' ml 
follow* the bride to her n« w home, and the 
mine re«ult« obtain in Turkey a* el«ewl,< re. 
hivur ••• i* easily obtained, anil, a* it i* 
lenrvd, the w mien jj--t all they c.m out of 
the iii<-n, and lay it up in pt >re again«t an 
evil day. Infanticide i« »<«ry frequent, and 
illegitimacy i* unknown in eon» i|uenee. 
The lecturer »tated that women in Tor- 
k y are tr--.it>->I u* the mat*» of men, not n* 
the mew ■uhjrcU of hi* will, nnd that no 
Mi»f ejiit* there in relation to ihelr f«>-- 
» »<ing no nuU. A* wi ll might it t*> ar- 
gued that Chritti ant deny immortality to 
women becauw •• in beaten there in no mar- I 
rying or giring in iiiarrijg«." 
•• Cheerful ni** i* the daughter of einrlny- 
moot; and I ha»* known a man come home j 
jn high tpiriu Imm a funeral, merely lie- I 
eauac Lo had Lai the uuuagccKiit of it." 
' 
Judge Yell • Fir«t Court 
When Colonel Archibald Yell, afterward* 
killed it the tattle of Iluetia Vieta, ha<t ta- 
ken lit* ••at (or the firet time upon the l**nch 
in Arkana&e, the bur «w c imposed of a eet 
of lawyer* who had alway* browbeaten hie 
piv«l >r« and had their own way. Judge 
Yell determined to put a etop to Ihie. Thi 
fir»t men on the docket wm called and the 
plnKl.tr »tood P-udy. It WM ft ewe that 
had Iws-n in litigation for fire yaar*. Gen- 
eral Stnoot aroe* for the defendant, and re- 
marked in an o*erbe*ring t*>ne, " oor wit- 
n>«e«e »w ahacnt, an I therefor" I demand 
that th* m*> lie continued until next term, 
in eour*\' 
■ l/et the affidavit lie filed, for not till then 
can I entertain a motion for ita continuance,' 
the reply o( the Judge. 
" Hi you douht my word a* to the facte?" 
(i n Snoot exclaimed eharply, and inrol* 
untarily rai»«l hie huge aword e»no. 
•' Not at all," replied the Judg" with hie 
hland «t •mile, "hut the law require* that 
the facte justifying a continuance mu»t ap- 
j«ear on the r*e.ird, an | the Court 
hae n» 
piwer to annul a law, ti »r will it 
-ft it an- 
nulled." 
Toe Judge's dclifierat" to»e* and manner 
only wrml to irritate the bully, and lie re- 
torted, nhakitig ln« »wi<rd c»n« in the di- 
r'H'ti >u of the to-n^h. " Wl it"»er may !■» 
the law, I, for one, will not l»arn it from 
the lij« of an upotart detnag gue and Cow- 
ard !" 
Judg" Yell'e temper wit a little more.1 at 
tl>i« r-ply.btit he ooly turned to the Clerk, 
aril Mid—"Mr Clerk, you will enter afino 
of fifty <1 liar* agnin«t «i-n. Smoot, a* I ee* 
him tiam<d <>n my d »eket, lor gr>«* eon- 
tempt <>f ( ourt, and Im tur" you i«ue an 
immediate eiimtion." 
II-! t l I irlly •• lamuni'- »t>•! tl>" ower, 
when Sift Hit wa« n*-n mailing lowarda 
him It amliahing lu« eword cane. Kury 
glance «:k fivl un tlx* count'nance of tho 
Juilp, f t >11 wiaheil t ikn .w ! *h« wouM 
In- ir the r 'it-in,; ahoek «»f tin* »lu'-!li»t'a farm 
wmiiiU. Hut n il'*, howmr, could J« t vt 
tl chang" in hia aj |-arance. I(o 
i|i.I nut chan*" c«>! >r. nor «!•«! a nTrt tretn- 
l>|. In* mlm ey" aurreyej th>< advancing 
ff, with a little of [»rturl tti n IMt 
fvrfrctly "till, with a little »taff of painted 
ir >ii in hi* hand. SuiiNit »wi-ii'l"i| the | lat- 
lorin and nnni. !i»l> I* nimml a tretneniloua 
Mow at tin" lnn»i| »f hi* f >••. At that Mow 
nil r*|i«vt>-l t<» the victim'* ahiv- 
er I t • atom* Th« general a«tonf*hmei>t 
iii.it tl' n U miiii iml, wli- n th<-y hchelj 
th« littl** iron aiaff J-»rrib« a ipiiek rtnt, 
a* th.'gr it aword <•«•* flew fr> in Sm ut'a 
Angre, and fell with a lorn! clatter nt tha 
<li*tanc* of twenty I.—t in th" hall' Tho 
hafll I holly ntt- r»-l a y> ll, an I anatched 
hi*l»wi< Lnil" fr it* ••kmc, f'Ut ere it 
w »* poi*"d for the •! •»j» rat" plung", the lit- 
tl iron »ti!T ut another curve, an I the big 
knif-' f 'Ilo»t.| the aworl cane. Hi t'.rn 
h.i«tily iln'w a r •• Itin • 1. hut l» f r* 
h" had lima to tou> h th«* tri/^- r hi* arm 
* i* *truck | i* rl •« by hi* aid*. Ami then 
f r tin- fir«l tim", •!11 Judg" \ !l N-trayany 
••tn iti i. II" »t imj»"l lila fiNit till the plat- 
f nn alio >k l*n- atli I nn ami ah m ted in 
trump t tone*—•• Mr. < !> rk, you will hiot 
tin* roffi in'i name from tin* r <11 .»f attorney*, 
i* a I nil ! t » tin* Ur Mr Sh"ri(T, 
lalt* tin* 'Minimi to jail." The latter of- 
fie r«prang to obey th" rii.in l.it", and inime. 
•liitely a ne of r..nfu*im« naued which n<> 
pen n»n dea.-rih*. Th" bran* and tnvrtui- 
don In mli <■ > it, jit!i'-r*d around 
t ohetruct the alien IT, while many of th« 
citii ii« I nt their ai l 11 auatain th" author- 
ity of tl <"-urt. Menai *. al.ouUi nml 
curare hit' commingled. Th" new judgo 
uxil hi* little ir'ii mnv with terrible 
ii -ney, < ri| pling linn*, y 1 (f iring life. 
The .heriff, iinit atinjc tho clom^ney of hi* 
hon tn <l frteti<l, <l'» laining the u»' of either 
knif" or | i*tol, nrtu.illjr iramjI un<l rruah- 
■■•I'll •iiion, ftin^iii^ out at 11' ry funoue 
blow—" I'm* i* th" w it to pre* r*e order 
hi court,"—i a.-ntin>'iit which he accoapft* 
nil*'I with a lou'l j- il of laughter. In leea 
than two minutre the party "f the Jud^ 
triuinphe-|, t'i" cli jue of i> n. S u nt »ufT r« 
•ij it ili*:|>tr<)Ua ■! hit, nivl t " hully hitu- 
*-•11 w i* 1 irn- n«» iy to pri- ii. Such w.va 
the ileSut of Ar<'hilaM V II m Arkan*o«; 
ami fr un that <! iy, hi* |»>puUritj m a man, 
aa a Ju<l^", t* her i, an I a* a p»litieian, 
went hi rapiJIy ineivaaiuj{,tilleclipein< tln> 
o|.| nri'l in »«t p iwerful naiue«, it »rt ou tl»« 
liluoily e»e ( lluena Vi«ta. 
A Smu: »r Xnr-rirm. Among other 
inn nation* which the mimmoth »t-am«T 
• »n it H.i»t«*rti ii about to inaugurate, will 
'■o tlm publication «»f a .Uilv pap> r >n lioarl 
for tho t-'fi'-it ol the traveling public—tho 
regular •• pablic" of trorel-r»—whom «ho 
way !»• b- aring m r •• Iti- ocean. Hut thi« 
•ladling feature i» anticipation tho woa- 
trrn u iter* of tho New H'orl 1, | .p the Xeir 
Orliua mmJ Si. I»ui*packet ftenmcrJimM 
K. W ►hlrufT now Mil* *^iuipf"**l with tho 
f.r■ an.I material fir the publication of a 
regular dmljr j »|. r on board during her 
trip* up and d >wn river, with a job o(5co 
attached for tli | rinting of bill* of fan? an 
I 
other v» rk. (X. V. II I'oat. 
I'anrnmu I'tvcTiiB. A worthy 
rl'ti^iMn iii Xow York, following the pr*c- 
11oil of hi« ministerial brethren. rw*'n 
j.f iclied a ury rurnMt discount 
on tho 
hard timo», en forcing tho duty of retrench- 
ment and economy. luuuoliatrljr alter 
church the congregation took biiu at hia 
MurJ bj holding « meeting, at which bia 
*a!arv waa cut down Iron jf l<»00 to £'*>0. 
It i« remarked that tho Xew Vork Iknka 
and Mm Cunningham "»u<p>nied" oa 
tho Mime daj—the latiur failing to appear 
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JOIIN J, |'i: K l( \ • i:a itor. 
Ti>m«,MUit •lulkif kiii rmii> iinfili 
1% % li* 4%( I •• JiilUl iKil •rirnli-liit rr»W 
• iINim >ii h>»«i k*; l» ■ Jullsr* Ml ifcc "'I "I 
Ih- %r ir. T" «tn« h |th rvnit wi|l K» l*»r 
»«r<« »rmi mktk (Mtntil I* lit U)hl> 
\J*rrlorntrni> >«rlr<l mm r» < ■ "• 
ibr irtMitui l*n| lot »•» Him 
'■«"> wllh* -l»i ■■Hamuli rlh- 
M. Pi * «•» .!• Hi., 
It ami m \aaMa J»« >»» ^«k, »ir »»r 
"•'» MlkulllMl t|rau IM r*W Mll|MbMI t, 
f»l» iri|i»| ItMlivwl*' 
iW Hi I.»f «M I• b«!d III 
l»r i** K.io iJi# ,Uir «»l lb# ir»l i«*crti.»n. 
fjT 4'umwMw»i 4lH»m I* |«» 
•• • I>\I«m 1 l»» w^nt, l*4i»», Mr.'* 
||«k»W ««n«l Jith rviniinw 
rKoMrrL\ %m» m \ri.\ i ri:i». 
Th« Black Democracy and Hard T:mc» 
Who Jo.-* n «t the hue ai>-l «? 
that wan rmiwd. | tr*U/u« to the U»t 1'rwi- 
dential KUvt u. h t»* bU k Je«..eTw*y .11 
4.4 r the country, tUt the tkction of i «l. 
|>u».«t «»«M brim *i,w *l r' 11 rwl* 
tl. whole tni.*. Theararice « f H»rt» 
6ly«n i •' J ,t' ,r" lWy 
dt^mnr}. and ^ »» ««• w*®1 ,u 1 1 
U*>t. Mnifi aa >* "WJ 1 "* *"n,•11 U,i 
iu«fl < t. and *oUw were cairn I u|a»n 
Um*M|.~d M«»"f ftU 
is itiv I the Uff citie.. •yu.p.thiw 
MfrJIjtilk tl* fc|.uMu.»p.ta«« 
»lan».d.ai.d >*«»«d '» l^g-wwl crr. r 
,Tv-r<ctn« ruin unh- Uudttiuin could 
U elected• ThL» wa» fwfwially the caae in 
, ,0f PhiUdJpki*, Ntw Yurk. Oin-! 
cntati.and Ik*ton. ««»• 
off. and Fremont wa» defeated and l»u- 
ehanai. *leet«l. and the J-o]!" of tbi* 
country »re nv.a win. •«»>£ *il!l * **®* 
g-an<v the hnurtful l»m thai wtt- t. 
follow the election of the Utter. Had 1 n 
to, Ot »u weeded we »houl 1 n»w he told at 
career* of the *tr^ u. in th* hijhwnynnnd 
bv wat*. hT thia wwe black J."®'***.-* 
»"»» the ImmUI calamity »o» U|- n U. 
vwptWbf it. ti T! r* 
of tlo* ^am* |<*r«5 'n '^4t ! 
„ >w two bowling round the e.,un«ry lik- • > 
tn4i r hy«-na». fr-m one md «1 it t » •'• 
oth.r, d"<dariug thin?. hud turned .-at 
a* they predicted. A« it »•. U*y arr mighty 
•till. >- '"2 "» «he m.1 r .nditi * of the ni>n 
who »t le the |->rk." ha*i»C *»th»ng t" 
m 
,.1,.* *« ncm.e the ! Wk Jwhwj of an* 
».u* ihaB ibrt can ltvT 1,lB' f J 
charge -j-'ii t'--* |«*^> "• •' 'u' 
cuu*4 *».'«• MitljiU thefin*mi»5 trwuM-» 
t!at n-'V emUrr*» ®»»d trouble th*eo ii»» 
try. In the ^r«t tbey ba*-«! ad 
u int. rruj-slly ' »r f Ivt thirty ye*r». 
TU-y Uw rurally Ud a nw«nt> m Iv.ih 
H. u^ofC^gn- Ti e r~|**«»iMii!t 
t.vn ui»n that jwrty. and tbey -Unl dU 
rwtly Actfunu*!» for the f »t hat* 
com out«f our N*i. "«l l^wlati n. X» * 
tl ,« a*l« to deny th« Uct that thejwwt 
♦Ut «f n l,r"u«ht ,n A 
-r it m«uowhjr j trnoo« uul a tion. l.x- 
trai igaii- on ol th« ^lmliU 1 e iu».^ of 
T. ujr<l only bttren million* \> r jcar. .!ur 
mg hi* a.laiini»tr»ti n. and yt» tb«* Ha I 
a T^ x-raUwrMfindin,; fault wnh him *11 
M wtin V»n l!nr n. »'* ll 
t 
ha* »»-en g>ing on fr m »>ad to w-r«e. until 
»i lit. n t» all ! i« 't' r h«-inou» *in* w«* 
; •• l »»r r *r« n>i»* 
: 
U j-rfeetly tutural that it »l>..ulJ 'w •>» •» 1 
, 
of tf.i* kiixl. e*en if it m a *•' 
j.1^ will follow it. Hit it ha* not >«ly *» "«> 
t• n. t .» « n i. j .11 ; 
«rati>u which ta\<> w >rkt*J out m^lt*. 
furfu! t>i t! Am riaa j»-| J*. The Lc* 
i»tati >n «>l the Mark m-x-wt hu l»*n 
dir-rtnt the !«-»t int. r-t« .>f th« 
wt. >1* country. A* L »t J 




" Tlw black >! m jcturi 
bate legikUteU rl«*Iu»Mi l_T /Vr lb* ari»U»raU 
of th« Snith, at. I <\ 'in*r t> !j> r- r« f 
tK< North. Northern intrrnU haw bm 
¥ 14 ut \ t •!»»- > \ r* lr« m r < ^ jut 
an.) tS* iV ugliU | '.'"State*. 
T kNjI. ti*l Tr.k»urj Ui'« n j lunJcriU 
of it* million* an l hun<lr*-.N of bullion* to 
pay f>r rrnuwij t.- ^r >», I ij alaie tcr- 
ril<rj, Mppitting van t >'lViiJ iu urn, 
t*» p»y i'J N >rtl.< r i.. (r r r 
iMtit lb to* ir it..* liU, an.l 
dtlicniiH to nt-i.J ati<l |«r|»tuutf ll.e 
cur- of Luuaj *1 ticry. 'J'A /«...•! 
t 
6 >. u^a„ 4 iU 1 -4IT |JI. » HjIi 
So jjrvat Li.i be u ;:u |v, r .i.ii »■ .ui- 
1 
l 
Hi in ni l jr^ \ ?»latr»i-», 
I »t u« far J >i u<*t« * of imj >rt« c< Ml 
j;r.» Juatcd. esorjit Mud-r their uuiu^lnu- 
(li' ktti in. L*ik at tin* Tariff act <■{ I' 
an act frauml >i| r ».) U» Lai! t u|> South- 
em interval* and ruin the ]<• | !« of tbe 
,N r:h.—an act to jMtect Mtlata cotton 
ati i ruin Northern manufacturer*. I.-ok 
at the iibuaiiiMbli tax the con*uui> r» !.ato 
La i to j.»j. 11 |>r <U-> t a iin~le iutcr^t iu a 
>-uU.. ru !>Utc. 
Iu l3o<», tb« tiutMM jai l up a the tingle 
article of Sugar waa j*, .' miitont mA 
U»t, an>i all filched oat ol the [»*.k"U 
t»« fl» to f r»ti*rt the >ujar grow- 
ina. The UUck democrats 
Mi. bax i.mu Hi" r> in* uf power at \Va*h* 
iugtoo, hate aiaray* Urn making a <r»at 
bue atj cryabu.it corporation*, a~nu(*> 
luring companies Ac., an.l yet they >»in-xl 
with the Siuth in eni«ade agaioat the North 
in (Im | umc" of the farilT Bill 
of '<«*», 
which ha* ruined nearlT <"irry capitalist 
that ha* inre*t<*<l funJ* in th.*e corporation*, 
thd turn***l ihiI <>f tnjil ntn. lit ten* of thou, 
•kin la <<t fcweat !»'» r« m, who n >w hat« 
n. cti>i>iE to On to aupp»rt tlirm*i Uca nn ] 
famiti* It h»« l«*ii th« policy ol th« 
bltck «l«mocrarjr lor yewra t.» bre.ik down 
!>»-■ whit* UKtr in thn couutry, to cruah 
J'»n the inm who think* it not degrading 
t • eirn hi* trend b) tl* aw*<at ol hi* brow 
That it what lli v aro laU>ring for Dow. 
Mr. llurhanan ha* aArjyi contended thai 
the price of labor in tin* comitr v ha* brai 
Uk> high. Tin* i» the re*aot« why th« l.v 
faring di» in hi* own native State g*%T« 
l hihi the name of •• tmantJi'm ,v," nar« 
V lie i* a fit reprrvotativeof hi* partv. 
Tl «• bU.'k JeBux-racjr not »>id? urv raising 
hca«<-nand earth t-» cn*la»e the black*, hut 
thrjr are aiming a death Mow at the white 
Mill wl lafoir* with hi* hand* Thi* i« 
why Km * JkiI to eualate K ilivn aim! nther 
I rn.-n* >f our frea territory. Slavr labor 
i« the great anUgoni*! ol white la'«or. an<l 
j u cannot promote the former without n c- 
<*<*ariir degrading the other. TIkw arv 
•I'.m, "*.v tiBM-*. Our iu>'rrhaiit» ruioe<l, 
our manufacturing interi-.ta pr ••trat >1 in 
t' du*t. our frwe white lah>>r<r* thrown 
i<t uf inp! nt, with d<-<tituti >11 and 
want »uring thrm in the lace, public con- 
I nee destroyed, -an>l Wile aprend rum 
•' wing hia g' a»tW I Mil on et« r* »i 1<*. 
W e haw- g't to change the pv:'- p<'!v v of 
lh>* c •' r*' goteri»B*nl, or th*wr harl time* 
an* but the pnvum r of w rae on--* "lie 
n >t iliwiinl, what*, trr a man th that 
*1 >11 be rvup." The men who aid<d in cle- 
aning Iiu> haiua'i to tlie IVNthMT, an* 
witbm a <ingle Tear reaping the bitter fruit* 
■ f tli .r tniaguiled action. Ib*j* n»t'* ca**-a 
Ik « r-•|«»ir>* .|.»|«M»i* r»,me«li. a. If 
t!i I* pi.- who Itack up the uaur|ati<Mi* ol 
t'>«• I.Kk J'tn -vrat'T hate not auflcred 
in igh yet, they uiar l»-fore they pi 
thr ugh w itil them. They that »>w to the 
winj. muat ei|« ct t » nap the whirlwind, 
aii I tho r* tnbuti >n i* a ju»t one »■> tar a» 
thry are cgnnnmL If the |«Mple want 
ib in ratic iui»rul«, let them ha»e it with a 
**ug ukv until they art' aatiaCcd. 
Cot Walker and Kama* Fraud* 
T* hUk J« ra<<ra«*T in * me of the fits' 
>ta: •, arv now in ratKin, bntuw <mt. 
V all r ha» «1« ii <■** It iK»t id, w chirr 
•«; iinbi u( Kiimu Trmt"rj. rb«*y think 
it ».■!»•!• r(ul. *>r_T w..nd<-rful, that In* tliU 
r t auction th« k4D«a Irani*. |*r|-intnl 
in h.r (went ei«vti.»n. They think it 
jjr ,«t vrtue in •*. H'alk' r that he got 
«• '•./nit»ii iitg right—for h* my well 
nti that i( the l*i*»fraudulent v>te» 
tr tt On t»! j r- in.'t iu John**! t'onn- 
t* «rM r»uht> i lb, t!w |<*»ij.|w at Ih« terri- 
tory Nvod '»/ It i» well bww| that 
U .ilk J« I «• rvtlung in l«»« |»-wcr. |<ri 'r 
t<» »u I at the rh-ction, to la*«r th« h r- 
nif mil n .net. lie i\ rvwh. rc enct»ur- 
It! ;u a,n- I at hi* a<t££«ati *% t'i** I ni« 
t.s| State* 1 r <|« * t I — it | ruckling 
«•!' h m < \| r *lv f r'.i.lJ u in tlw urgaiii- 
I a.-t uf tix> IVmt'iry. 
V « it i* r* .ill? nraarkaMe ti. it Walker 
an; VanUn did ti<»t cunt in thr*< K»ju« 
\ u«, f .r «**rj ■' lion that ha« uk> n j' mm 
in Kan«a«, haa Kern i* j*rf*ct »w indie, an 1 
the frauiU hai l<"tiMm,'i v 'iin.! i.'; j 
l\ ti e „• i.-ni^'. runout .it W.i.l.n -t n 
T«> « w*i v > «"•' that «r*eo ► ,uint- ut Ciirwaa 
on tlx j.»rt «il 4 pAi-rn'nt'Pt iL-ia! in K»n- 
»v«, u« w nd> rful in I I W > hat lad 
n Ji ravahty « n the j art <•! thavillian "i» 
; 
■' I « r .t UV'.I! III. It! 1 t: 
h'okh art J \iih.Ui» th<y ha*« »nt out t» 
K .i «w»—with ■ flUial authritj—that we 
>' >!. i vit • *>-n Walker an ! 
h j ut 11 > r» tary tf»t IrigUeii <d int ■ *1 
if rigl.t, lint wlii! the black drm •cracy 
in V »t K.i 'Liii'1 f >r the »ak<- •>( k« "*|«»r»c tij> 
ij |- ir >:i «. in to rrjncw hreauw U'alk* 
er tiid i. t act ut the !»iiJ. r-rulfiati in t 
•I. tu rilic »»*!<», I.jr dirrrtlj winclionin^ a 
S-uth are ••!> hi* trnik in r<£til.ir h*ootl. 
N 
> it' m iii -t«r» track J oi r thrir head* 
■ "I * a I » tuu". will I Ting them t<> their 
* *» i •• crat D-heurt I Mlow* will 
iuj*U it to j>in in th« hue an I ery 
»g*n t H'.tik- r Ti e >-iith haa '• tak-'n 
• it!."—tlx* tl Kijfhfac-.w mutt " 
Tiene»M-tlrM.itw.ll cue tbe word, and 
thr Northt rn |.u| j i. a will •«>-n ho hear I 
" "!.• at t'»« h •!«.* Thl« they luiut do 
to t ainUin a »tan<ling in th« d>»- 
mx-ratic jiartv. 
Responsibility of the Black Democracy 
lluid them to it< 
T: ilatc dcni > racy hate tbe lV^ident, 
Kit!i UuM of Cotigree, ai> 1 • sery depart- 
ment f the g- itcr.il government. The rx- 
•j-oO»i 'iltt▼ f r what i» pu»t in n >t only real- 
ms up !» th.tu, but Utay will be iv»]<»nsibli' 
f .rtt future. They can d<» a» they plaaae. 
All lU titKitlitj that »!iall lv |«T|-tr.it. <l 
.n t' n« xt C 'i.^r»»«, will hate t<» be ».nc- 
I. >m 1 I\ tin ui. The load i* uj- n them, 
and tin y ha*e ^ it i«» bear it. They hau> 
j{ 't t l tuntrj into tr ublc, now l«t ibem 
pi t » work ami g»-t it out. 
T' .« party I t* intolscd u» within tin* la»t 
f ur y ar». in a civil war,—Um treated iu 
own rilin' h v> t-<: tl- in ali«*n»,*~-I u squan- 
der- «l t'." public money. mi'l plundered the 
ir- .ry until it baa i. arly drained it of 
t»> ,iv mi if *iirplu» fund*.—baa cor- 
rupt 1 an it*' aucl <d the public mind, an t 
l»r»i»l»| w. «ptead ruin upon tlie wboU 
Atu< tiewn people. 
Tbia party i. r* |->jr.»io]u I r all tl.i». The 
of Ui.* A Jim out p opl«» ar<* being np-'n- 
«• I Pi y ; ;i t > ®cv wLo ba» Uvu K'lilty. 
N * Kt t.u* | arty, ujw m lull power, p> 
t>> work an4 <1j fcimeihing heiwjt) Jrgi*lat<' 
t r ti• traj.-r*—iak*' tbi ir ruck* out lrou» 
uri ! -r I ■ * '* f ol their S tutbrrn uiaatera, 
•—acrsj* r » afritu lIT tlwir facea, and 
if aught of manhood remain*, ahow it by 
rna acta of bon-at laguUti >n worthy of 
tti ti who prate ao uiucb about being " na- 
ti -rial.** We r> J*at,—the wbol« rraponai- 
bility ia up»n lhw party, and tbo American 
; '.{•!•• will bold tbeti to a atrict accounta- 
bility. 
A new Baptist church ha* been rccogtii- 
led id Mechanic Fall*. It number# lurtj 
two umbo*. 
Constitutional Convention in Kama* 
The Pro-Slaicrj Contention, which liaa 
liken upon it*. If th« duty of forming a 
Conatitutiuu under which tho citiiei.» of tho 
! luture SU(« ol Kama* are to lire, i* •till in 
»-«Mnn, hut it i* reported that it ii drawing 
it« Ulnn to a clo*. The clauw in relation 
tj the »lat' ry <jnc»tion ha* been acted upon, 
and i< aa follow* 
r»i«iu. The right »f property ia be- 
fore mi.I higher than any Umiiluliuiwl 
•unction, and the right of the owner of a 
»live t<» audi illtn and ill »nrr<«i«e I* the 
*ame and a» inti dable a* the right to any 
property whate*er. 
.Sri/»n'i I. 7'As //I'lii'ii/nn iKali Km< ao 
fonrrr lo pan lairt Ji>r tkr tmmnnpativ% of 
»-'•* « intKovt th* c-in«'nt if their »wner«, or 
without |«ying their u*nrt», ptevii.u* to 
their •maiK,i|«tion, a lull e>|intalent in 
money f<>r the alatcw ao eniMri|«tii). TVv 
lit// hart a.» fiiinf /,» prrrrnt rmigritli t<> 
Ihu .Vrjf. from tnnpm;' tri Ik m iu< K p>r- 
fi'*» «• I»r» Jrriitnl %h»P»I Ay tKf ,'a*M tttH 
.•«» of lit I'ntltJ Slatft »r 7»rn/..ri»«, *o 
long a« auv |«rwon nl the Mm* age <»r de- 
mrintion ill l»i continued hi Slaicry hr 
the law* of thi* State ; jraided that audi 
tK<r*on or alavo !"• the Una li.|e property of 
•ueh emigrant ; and provided aU> tii.it law* 
may p.i»*ed to prutubit the introduction 
int. thi« State of *lat' who ha\<-committed 
kijli rrlne« in other Mill* or Ti rrltorl •*. 
They nhall hale power to po»« law* to per- 
nut the owner* of »lat>* to emancipate litem, 
•aung the right* of creditor*, and | relent- 
ing tin hi from Uvoming a puMic charge. 
I t *liall hat" i^'wer to i.Migc the own« r* 
of *lai<« to tre.u thrtu with humanity, to 
provide lor them nenwarr I<hh| and cli th- 
ing, to a'wtain from all injurh • t • them ci. 
tending to |i.<> or limh ; and in ca«* of their 
inflect or refu*il to oimply wit', the Jirec* 
lion of *uch law*, to haie *uch alate <ir 
•laic* *old for the benefit of the owner or 
owner*. 
•S .2 In the pr «"cution of *!ate* for 
crime* of higher grade than |*tlt laitvny, 
lie- Legislature *hall haie no ]><WiT to d>»- 
j rue liieui of an itu|>artial trial t>y |*ti! 
jury. 
A* ut it in not decid") whether the in- 
•trum- lit i* to lie *uhmltt<-d to the |*<o|de 
IwloTv it ii pwntid to Cutigri **. Il tlic 
| j » hai« a loioe in it. it i* certain tliat 
*•> toouftruui a j>r wMt>!i caun t »taud a 
mom ut. <>ov U .ilk r !..»« intimated tl.at 
unle*a «uch a courfi' i« taken the admiiii** 
triti .ii will <ipp w.< it in l'oiigr<'M On the 
oilier l.and Southern tlrv-«Mter*, any that 
It Will II t t" *uhmilt>-<l to the |«u|i|<', l>Ut 
tlie State will 1* adtnitt'-d with th Con- 
• 11lii11 ii | r<-*> titeil hy th.» (*oiii< nti in. S» 
the den. H-raey +•■ m to l>« dnih>l into a 
j- j>U'* party and a f.n^ atcr'a i^arty, anJ 
it remain* for the adtni*i*trati.>n to eu l >r».< 
tl <> one or th« other. Hum r ha* il that he 
•ii*a|'|n •«<* th' a li 'U of Walker, ami if 
Ihi* t* th«» c-i«■■ it may lo that he i» pr«]«ar- 
ii<«; 1 •till further lenlify him*»'lf, if |«ja- 
»«'•!«, with thr.Niut! rn di>uui >nuto. 
Suprrmr Judicial Court 
TIm» N<jiriu!«r Term. f r Oil ! t outitj. 
f*mnrii 1 ti h kkj iflbiawwk. lion. 
.1 \V. lUllmvitf,ju'ti 
I f<>11 ^ i« * li«t ■>{ tl^'juror# in at- 
tillAlMI 
Jl BOkV J. n M li. I »»• 
t K<>r otan i ». \V llattli *. Itu> 
v It t \lUnjr. < * liarl-n. 
u \\ lluJI' T, I'arii; Cktrlr* 
I Ii klwt, IVru l lioma* K tm, l\»rter; 
Ell l'u»t>-r. IUtli-1, Jumv llabl •, jr., l/i(- 
• > 'Ui u S Hill. N m.iy J >lu» 
lla:til>liti, Am « K. Maxwell, 
!- u|j JmIhu MmI| Woafctotk. 
Wu'.um V. iVrtrr, lUilHirj. JrJ«xliah 
.r;. ll raui I'l.. .r> W il*>u, >!■ *• 
iNuiii'l tiuriMt, tin'nwi".*!' 
I .hi J11.. I'tn*. A1 lr»-l Aii- 
it <, I mil, ll«r(frl,.l 1 \ll«n. 
u ti i. l id n l Drowa; 81 mmImub, 
A * lUrk« r linrnnu 1, IVttr It. Hurk. 
Ojf. rl. t'\ru» l»r> «n ; Ikuinark. S4tuu> 1 
1' >U«*,«iJ deli, Jiui • Kuik. Slow, 
.1 n Kurrin^ton ; IVru, lUnirl Ilr.il. U1. 
N •>.»*, ii-l K. II ldt ii, II- It ii. 
M 
> ! Jury. II nrv K I, Nornaj, 
f : ..iti. Jim* | !i I'ittw, AltttOV Killxru 
!'• tu, U »!•:■•• k; Majrbtw C I' uivt. 
I!r wnfi. !l, Kra*tu« I'. 1'iwr, And wr ; 
l-nard llu« II, IWkti 14. K lw.tr 1 Mo- 
vei!«, Kumf.rU Jol.n Suni jr, 1'uMir II. 
Y. TmOi Smmmt; WilUaai II. Walker, 
Liix samu« l V> ad*w >rth, Hiram. 
v riiMr mt Dili' !J, Ium'i K 
S *i '. (tab, Sallitaa Asdrtwa; BilMt 
\\ Jttiin M-i n. 
\ I.* M I- I III MIT V llrxnr lltWKIX'. 
A ti »n "f | if (i^iuAp fur a** 
•an it and lutn-rv ui. I fai*e iiu| rwumnrat. 
Th.- d< feri'lant up I rt«*>k to justify. in it Col- 
let r of Ulri lor tl. ■ town of Uiforl. 
Hi' rt- «»i <'«&■ in < | ut int > the cu t nd» 
it.,; t .w that the jlaintiff <'IT«red to turn 
ut | r i» rtj to t!ie d> h-ndant, t • uti«/jr lii* 
last*, an J tli.it tl<>* >1. fendaot refute i t > take 
it. A!" i, that alt r th-- am«t ot tin* j Uiu« 
tifT. ho claimed tin' ri,;lit of hail—which the 
defendant aU» refuaed. 
V«ri 'Ui ttialter* of law w.ro rai*«xl by 
couta il lor both I'urtuo. 
iVrrj f «r IM'ff. Walton f;r iM't Vcr- 
diet far l'Uituiff. 
l.i ii< n llkTi In MKountin, th<« 
r> turn* ,»ro cuntrwdictory and ubMtuUc* 
k*rr. An ulL.-i.tl count will be ttcctMitry 
to a- rtatu the majority. 
In Ohi), <i If. l'h;.»e It** u't«Ut JtMN) ma- 
j ritj, Tla* (]■ UioCTlU hate ill the \* minia- 
ture, I v a majority of 7 in the > nai and 13 
in tlie House. 
The N'* York I^-^i«latiir»» ttand* on 
! !! •* K< j ul licai.*, ■>», Democrat*, til. 
Aiu'-n an*,?. The d< iuocrat.« hate theS-c- 
Mar* : Mat ai. l t!>< liejuhlicun* the ol 
the ri^ht Judge*. 
In P nn«y lv.,nii, t! •> r. turns for I'rv»ident 
in I '.kti l fur Gonrnor in ls.«7,arua* 
follow*: | 
i-">t |8S0. 
I'urV. r lluclatiaii " 0,710 
U iliu.it I4«i,!.°'.ii !>• m<>nt 147.olo 
Haii :.unt Fillmore -,I7'» 
IV. r over W iltuot 12,7il; o*er Wil- 
luot aii l llaiK'hurit, U,»»l'.». 
If any huuktT jiropuece to trowr orer that 
*ioturr, we wi»h hitu good *ucee*«. 
N. w J< mey i« Democratic and Maryland 
Ki. w Nothing. Henry W inter lum, m 
am iug the new member* of Cuiijjivm. 
A < i re tut Imlilnza. L'lii* trouble- 
* uie malady cm he cured in two or three 
day*, hy utinj half a Lottie of Dr. Wutar'i 
llalaam of Wild Cherry. All irritation of 
of the throat and hreuchial tut- » *ubeioe* 
at once under the fjothiog inAutucc of thii 
ll*Uia, 
Oat Weft—No. 3. 
Here 1 am again with another dry letter 
through the column* of the Democrat, to 
my friend* in the Put. The lllinoit j*m- 
ple are on the eve or County elcctione. The 
]<ohlicitl pa|«er* will at oncv, election* over, 
hook you up in relation to the remilt, *> no 
time need he occupied in making prediction*, 
all of which might full. SufBce it for you 
to know that party !»»<•« in f'oiinty nn<l 
.State contest* are rireedingly faint, ami in 
many town* hardly tmceaMe. Men readily 
au<l s*vmingly without any mUgmng* of 
conscience are now fviaaing over from one 
party to anotlier, ami voting, each one, ac- 
cording to hi* own predilection*, for whom 
h« happen* to cheruli the warnnwt friend* 
•hip; or for whom may be regarded by him 
a* the IwMit "fellow." There i* really no 
party discipline, i-*|iecially in the repuhli. 
can party. The party and it* name are 
iH-w ; and time and time'* political conflict*, 
trial* and achievement* have yet a work to 
do, to cement and discipline the ltc|>uhlictui 
piriv, to citable it U> win future *ictorira 
worthy of it* nine und principle*. It ran 
and inu*t politically regenerate and redeem 
the World. 
Hut political matter* nay " alide," and 
I mu*t redeem mv promise to write aNml 
jrvirio chickcn*. cv|veri«inee in the legal 
pnf.su,m, and surface vi< w* of atcirtyin 
t*ti' rnl ; and, Cmlly, anything that will kill 
time in writing, provided it i* warrant"! 
n«t to kill the printer in printing, rr the 
rmd r in reading. In Itoyhuod I d*ubt"l 
whether Illinois prtlriea were soliounUfully 
sprinkled over with veritable chi.'ken*. All 
doubt* are r< moved. They aro nearly a* 
n 11 in r 'U* u* the trout in our New Kng* 
1 »nd mountain strvam*. W uld you know 
how they nn» hunted? The eportetnan 
mount* hi* lior*e, arim-d and equipped with 
all the tioeeaaary living*, taking with liim 
hi* wc||.train* I and faithful chicken dog, 
u regular setter The tetter beat* and scour* 
tlic prairie, k ping at' no great distance 
front hi* master, lie *«<«•* a chick* n in the 
gra»», i|n|n <>r » t», lightly lilt* one fore 
paw, whiuingly turn* hi* h* ad to hi* tna»- 
ler. Hi* ttailrr (miu™ up. the wtttr 
tu «t« rapidly along to the rhlekm. The 
rhick<n rU *. and ofmn reveal* othrre at tlx 
wuie time n»«* clucL- V* flight ** 
from tl -tall gruM i* h«»*Y and »luw, the 
aim of the hunter i« *urc and unerring, an 1 
r.ir* !y. if i' t, fail* to hring fr tn the wing 
la the gr ami tin1 one aiuied at, and tery 
fr>«|n. ntlv in »ny other* of tlu*e beautiful 
>>ird* In tlii* war in* friend, Col. Ilmn», 
auil iiij»If, l-.gjcd ii« nit"' lilt'1 autumnal 
foMi tn twrnty-tw > a* fine chicken* a* Met 
winged tl»" air, <>r ft-Il •!< nod *' 
lli*- liuiii'r'i f" Many haw mile I r. 
tunm in hunting bihI »«*ii<iitig to l-i»t«ni 
m irln'U th.«- jiralri" chicken*, ami o«» 
<1 iu''t many d r will il«> the *ara«\ We 
twume »»r»-*1 the clia*r an I 'Iri'l'J"*"! into 
a prairie <con*truct«d of hewn log*. 
Tli" owii'T, a *i althy farmer, and hi* jj»> »l 
wile, ».Jo"lin I u* and kindly c >n»elited to 
kin grnuim wceterti »tyle, a couple of 
ur eluck«n» f r *uj|<r. Wo rat dinner 
• .th them ami again t <k to the haw w ith 
a1' ait the mme *uo a* atl< rul«l U* in the 
forenoon. Sti|j»r came, or we came to 
•<i| j*r. an* * >\ y u rl. t • ! »e it, hi 
due time, an 1 « del nr>-l it with a rclUli. 
I r tl U n< lit mii I amusement of my le- 
gal Irn ti'l*, |« rhap*, a (ew g' neral ol** r\a- 
ti nc up >ii 11111 Court*, lawy< r>- .m ! prac- 
tice will not regarded a» wholly in |.|»>r- 
tune. Judg<«, court*, trial*, ami practice, 
to in •* in i|io er Talent an<l legal aojuirv- 
iii'-nl* ar' n >t wanting, hut the name r >ugh 
an I r ll | itch an 1 t« rriMe style | retail* 
in • urt* of trial ami th" adminiitrati ii of 
ju«tii which i* • |*culiar an 1 charact< r- 
i*tlC of We*t«rn life ainl In mm r* No man, 
bccuu** !..• i* judge or lawyer, ne»l wear 
■tiff dickj, Wi'll*|Hili*h<tl l«»>t«, nicvly ad- 
just- 1 a:.d |« rfutii"! hair, an<l pnnuin" ami 
r.-lv up n hi* dignity lor *ur*lr the iur«- 
h»* hut 1«, th ru*1 ing whirl of • ■ -i«-tv an I 
the prairie mml will t ike the atarch out o( 
the iln ky, the »! inefn.m thenicelj p«li*heil 
.'.Ill in v. Ii H rii 
will fit. I it all gono. In orh'r to gi*e you 
kinc |«le» ol court* of ju*ticv ami trial hr 
jurv, it beci.oiea ne<v»,ir*, among other 
thin/* t > intr !.!(*<• tnj« lf a* nm* of the ac- 
tor* Th" suit mi* an acti ti of troter, to 
r *. r t! •• Taloe .f two calro*, alh-gx| b* 
the pUintilT t • have U < n Uk> n an I c invert* 
e-l tv the il 'f. ti l.int. The p.irtn-ii w. re a 
Mr. K< J, pl»iiitiff, ami a Mr. Ilaehu*, •!<•- 
Kii'l.int. It »<>'tn«l ti Ik* will umlintixxl 
and g nvrallr omoiletl • n all ham!* that 
the | UintifT i* a litigant, <|iiam !*«)me uian, 
ami i« addicted to tlie *in of *■ lling to anv 
who will boy, Mlgut whi*key. While on 
the «tl < r hand th di-h-mlant i* a highly r 
• l«ct.»''l» citii n, in lo*triou*, li oi -t and 
upright, feteeini I and rdfrctnl h* all who 
kn iw hitn. I ma I the cluing argument 
to the jurjr in defence, and in the cuureo of 
111 v nr*«un«-nt t •< »ca»i n to ntum ia*<Tt 
with wnritj uj"t» the character of j lain- 
tiff, And at tlii'Mtuc time |«ay what I detmrd 
n ju«t tribute of r «| -ct to the character of 
my client, tt»«* dffuiiilint. The ptopla in 
t! urt r w • 1to justify my r uiark«. 
The j.I.iiiitiff w 11 sustained by "no J. 
IV.. J, Km|. Hi« r-pli-d to mo in a npivch 
of nearly an hour 1 (<• i* a man of acknowl* 
«• !,'• I » |uir ni. nu and fine natural 
«*n«i iwments. Ilo is about fifty year* old— 
ha* practr1 d I.iw in various Stat<», und ha* 
»vn b*tt« r day*. Ho ro<*\ hoot* up orrr 
his j-atiU, hi* I it hanl in |>H'k(t, hi* ri^ht 
haul swinging can l—.|y mil awkwardly ut 
hi* side, unthavpii I r *iuie two w<vks, ono 
would judge; total'- • juice freely running 
down fr *n either Mtner of his mouth;* 
ul> it ono <|iiart of whiskey ju»t <lrank; ami 
thus looking for all the world cvmi °al and 
h *ierlik'\ ho comtiKiKTil with at) exordium 
ua lollow*' 
" (icntlemrn of th<» Jury Thin is a suit 
atniut * into c-a-\o». Old man Itml ha* sued 
old man lUchus to mako him |ay for two. 
c-a-%e», one steer, and ono heifer, Now 
ol I man llcol, u>y client, i« guilty of the 
gr«*t sin of •oiling •» little whbky to law- 
yer*, and oce&ilonally to other people. 
Wat of it ? OIJ man lU»>d way *<11 
I whisky; he may !»• dishonrat; lie may lie 
houn ly and disliked bj the codfish un«toe- 
racy ; and on the other hand old man I la- 
chus may U< temperate; ho may l<o indus- 
trious and honest and highly resj>ccted ; he 
may bo handsome; he may bo as beautiful 
as our |>rairie« iu full tenia! bloom, and 
smell as awecl as a beautiful littlo scluol 
girl'i alali&ater biMkitn ; nn.l atill, gentle- 
men, with conaeiene© within, and God oVr 
head, the i|umtion, and tho only (juration 
lor you to aettl*, in, uh > ou-nt tkr 
The al>ova exordium of Mr. Wuod'uptwli 
I took down, rrrhitim il Itltrnlim, it tlin 
time o( delivery. At timra In- wiiuld atate 
hyil |»r<>|»->• 11ii»n«, .iixl <lat»>r*t«i tlirm with 
a elc*rn<*«a and (orrn'liiM, iwi ••nlorca 
them with a |«)Wrr an<l logle, wincing 
Intellectual endow men ta ami early cultur.'; 
ami, often diaiuiaiing hi* droll, ry, would 
rifc- int't flight* o( witching fancy, and pi»- 
aagoa of genuine eloquence, truly thrilling 
an I tuhlime You ahould ha««»*vn him in 
urd'T to appreciate him fully. There i* no 
dancing Ivfntvmirtvn liefore •puking—h i- 
liihiting ring* upon the ault little fingvra— 
flowing to ami complimenting the li.li>*— 
hut the »| ik r hal <|Uite a* I if, an I will 
»j»nk <|uite a* well, 'landing on the •tr»«»«t 
in tho prairie mud, knee deep. Ileiaal. 
w.»\* hearty, humoroua :»n>l enthuaiaatic. 
Now a few aurfaee ticw* of mwiftT, anil 
then, tli>• t t' diou* letter ■>'> ill e uu«» to 
clo*e Society i* «Mitirelj unaetth-d, nodi* 
ti*iona or auhdiriaiona In the FUat you 
|«a»* regular grade*, and ent< r regular and 
wrll defined degreca from a lower to a high< r 
circle, tn-»ring to the do >r of each circle, a 
certificate of *<> much money, «i much II.nl- 
road *toek, «ueh a-id auch an honorable pro- 
f<*>i >n, or that you married or aro ah»ut t > 
marry ► »m«* l*xly'» dtught. r, who*-' uncle i« 
rieh, ha* been accidentally elected fr.im 
aome ohacure t iwn in Iho rurtl di«tricta to 
the legidaturo, or i* going to t*\ if he con- 
tinue* to Uke an I jay fir the fUotern Ar. 
gu*. and, il the Argu* party i« in pi*- r, 
wlu n it wnii* hi* turn according t-> the j r »- 
gramme. Thu* eociety ia divided up into 
cir«'!c*. When a m»n in * >me little r un. 
try vilhg* hecomea worth aome £ MMm, hia 
wife cannot wa«ii, kike or hrew hia daugh- 
ter*, hi- •* tlo'ir tend r ymn and delicate 
Unutr, euni t at* p orer a l>ro.>m«tick, on 
washing day, eapecially, wit!> ut fainting. 
Out hen' in the W'i#|, n > one can • |«rate 
the rich lr<m the poor on the »tr t, i.r in 
pa I die MM-mhlie*, hy iln** i«r Dthrr*i<f. 
W on* w rtli [><rtitDN, 
<1 > their own work without whining Young 
ladie* marry and wa«h their hii«'nnl'* 
•lurU, <■•• n>l hi* clothe*, darti hi* 
without U-mg liC'l ru" Imine to their 
notlirn oflw a W.vk, to U II tlirir mother* 
how k»ni Ihej are compelled to work—how 
tliry rvgrvt that thejr e»er married, and O 
dear' lmw they wi*h th«\jr muIJ return to 
Ibnr girllnud, *ml ibe ?ii|ui«it* i»k« little 
ilriit* in aummer, and ouch delightful aleigh 
ride* in wintir, and Uioae iiut little twilight 
•tnill* in the garden, und<r dwUw.uJ 
■laiil tlio •liruhl»ry, and through tlie Id 
and thru tin m imwt little letter* from 
their U«-ar I- am far away, and ten tlmu- 
•and other little |>lr»#ur« • and h'-art throlw, 
nr»ef io l« t»rgul|cn. Scnty i* formin«r. 
ami re-forming there i* no atarWi, no 
•tiffin** in \Vr.iiin lift* M>n aro not 
ln>< ]• .| to kn p them fr<>m »«• Hint;, « in n 
ire Hot lioojod lo keep them »w« lling. Kn 
rrv mtn look* out (or him* II. and hi* word 
i» •• | itch hi." W • men aro 
» ii*-d w.th the 
Mm» | r. | »ally to " j>iteh hi 
" 
S«n-ijr 
i« actne, m luti .niiing and purifying it- 
*.11 It ncter l«cou.'« iti|nut. In I act 
it i* rtiui|«'«<U nf retoluti. nary, working. 
m<>t ing element* It repudiate* all etiquette 
—Ii»r« ^urd* all conteutiuMl forma and faah* 
i<>nah|< r<«traiut», ruiming orer and trum|» 
ling under fool all dituioti an 1 cumpromia* 
iii); linen, r<»i.lting from w« ilih or marriage, 
em; I.atw tlW utilitarian in mntiiwiit ind 
deaign. SlifTillekvcw are iim-Icm here—j«d- 
i*hed l»i it* an- of n a< <unt—l--uuty will 
feel the (rairiemud—(liedipilnli^itmuit 
!»• ijuiekened—tl.i' }uung lady doff* the low 
• li| per and don* the thick »ht*»—no need ol 
an* lioojia to *wi II the while *kirt—no p»r- 
titular n<-et| ol white nkirt* I'lie wile an I 
daughter regard it e**ontial to d inn «lle • d- 
u.nti in, that they U« ahlu to make r rn 
Irad and nicw I <l*cuit—lote tin irliltflwbd* 
and make homo »u>*tantially hu| | jr. I am 
|o I ivt aoon for uther «• >'ti>n» ol Country, 
an I »»In n oi. I wle re I atop I will ivmcml* r 
bit friend* and write you. The wn»th«r 
In r i* delightful. IIar\e*ting i» gong on. 
Wheat i* 45 lit* | r IhhI.i'I. I rn 'J > 
cent*, and market heat jr. Hard lime for 
farmer* who im owing Inarv ileht* and 
rau*t contort th«ir grain into money. 
J \v. B. 
Ai Is'TiTi th>n > t i■ r n> uk nriMnn, 
The Wa*liin^t II ( rr«j ol the Iit.l *- 
|»mhI< lit relate* a m I »torr of tho inju»tico 
June to a ouloml fr. ■ man f»jr a pi >u* «la\o- 
holding acoiindrel, » itowurd of tlio 
M th •li»t Kjiiv |-i| Church Thecol'r-d 
man w i> once a *Uve, hut wa* iuanutnill«d 
l>r th** wilt of hi* owner, a I ad jr. The will 
wa* broken and Cliarl<* r. mtntlwi t» — n i- 
tude St.mi* Quaker* pr.oured hi*r<l<a*o 
on hi* |uying fno hundred dollar*, hut hi* 
wife tn 1 threechildrenr*tuaiip-i inulavrrv. 
The wMuii lrcl li*f »ro refern I to, agre I to 
jmrchaw tho family and h 11 tlirm until 
tho hu»Umd and lather *hould |-iy him *ix 
hundr -1 dollar*. Char! * w -nt to \Va«!i- 
ingt >n to lal*or for the money. II vi»ited 
hi* family four tinn-* a y< ar, and carried 
them clothing to keep th< m comfortable. 
In tho meantime tho family Jncn i« I to »ii 
children. When Charli* off red to | ijr the 
price *tipul it- I. the old 'inner c«dly a»k"l 
hiut /our thuutud Jo'tari. After a while 
thi* 'ff-r wn« acc"jite l, and the powwor of 
the family wa* a»ke«| to give a writing to 
the ffoct that he would aland hy /A<« bar- 
gain. II • rtfo*ed, and then made < -11- 
plaint ngaiu*t Charli-*, that ho ww ri nged 
in running off »la»e*. Churl *, hovi' v r, 
c*oa|>od and rvturni d to W'atkingl >n, where 
ho now i*. Tho lawi whi<*h allow »uch 
villainy a* tin* are eonaider< I worthy of 
'• expansion" int nil tho Territori<* o| tho 
I'mted Mat--*, and the man who daree to 
object i* lummarily kI down ai a fanatic 
nnd a di*uninnUt. 
Fleu IIak. Tin Tnwllwf«*l* l*d. It 
»|iiirm«. lu buuM >elw. In plunging into 
(iardneridu it wniiltMl a ruinou* mistake 
—one that it will not #0011 recover from. It 
leel* lad. iW fellow*, they u/e denied 
to feel wurw. [Uailj lie*. 
The Metropolitan l'oliat Connni«»ii>ner* 
of New Vork, have elected I'eletiali Peril, 
President of th« CliamU-r of Commerce, to 
fill tho vacant ee«t in their Hoard, proffered 
to Mr. l)ra|*r, but declined. 
A Reiduo Koom, Among the inititu- 
tiom moat r*ecntial to a country tillage, like 
this, we regard a well-conducted K«-a<Iii>t> 
Room. Our citlxen*. mo«t of them, are not 
• •■ituatnd that they cannot bring within 
their reach Um princ-i|m»I dally jc)um»li of 
the country; mid generally content tlicni- 
mi'Itc* with •ut«crihing for »onie ono, for 
thcip own u*-' only. A rending room ob*i- 
atr* thi« difficulty, hy placing within the 
nnJii of cucii man, for a moderate cotspen- 
•ation, all the matter h« will find time to 
peruae. It (■•conic* rather a ayatem o( ej- 
changw, in which cnch contributes a portion 
ami enjoy* the benefit of hu own money, m 
w. II a* that illreated l»y hi* n«i<hi>or. A 
very neat an I cunvenirnt r» on ha* ju»t l«een 
fitt«"l up in tlie rear of the I'oat • »lEo«, in 
thi* pU< It i« •! eaigneii, aomewhat, a* an 
> * I r n>"ii t. rin< propriety ha*c arrang'*! 
the Matter at their own expen*», and In*# 
it with lite citinti* of the villain to *av 
whether or not Uiejr »hall !*• aun tamed, in 
the cnterpri*1. Rich citiien i» now called 
n j*in to cipre** In* iipinion in tho matter. 
If ho deairn tl>at it aliall g > mi. lie maj re- 
cord lii* vote in the affirmative, hy paying 
hi* eul»cripti»n,anil Im cutith<d to tho pri»- 
i|i gi • of tho rixitu 
ltE.Mi.SKt>. lie*. AliK Wit JON, I). I»., 
fur aotuc Im i* year* put.r of tin' llapti*t 
Church in thia Tillage, eent in hi* resigna- 
tion to the Church *>mftimo aince, The 
•ul'/ct haa been di*cu*ecd at scleral meet- 
ing* d the Church ; am! at a meeting held 
SaMaitii U'loru laat, it «t< definitely deoi* 
•led that hu r-aignatioii ahould 1»» accept* I 
Hi* engagement will t<rmuiate in one week 
(r<'M nest Sabhath. We regret, exceedingly, 
that we are to 1 » l»r. Wilkin, from am nig 
U« lie ia Ik g-lltii uiatl of high talent, gixol 
wlu cat ion, and an aide preacher. II-p»- 
*■■»»■« that at rling quality of pri-acntiug the 
go*]*'! in a < lear and com i~' manner, and 
urg»l ita claim* upon the hearer in a man- 
ner w< II calculated to convince the under- 
•tan ling. Hi* duty a* a laithlul | a«t >r, 
ha* l»rn cuiaci-nti >u«ly fulfilled, and we 
ar» happy to l-<< able to aa_v that a g»>.| de- 
gri ol aucci** ha* att«'iid<*l hi* tlorU. 
No oni- ha» a* vet beoo engaged to till hu 
place. 
Tin. N'iw I'o*r Oi i n k. Alter it abort 
trial of an U|«treet location, tlx* IN»t otfjiv 
ha* bcu rvuioTnl to ita u]<l <ju»ru*ri. Wo 
ran hardly hj to it« old quarter* howeier, 
farther than I «-ati<>n '» concerned, for the 
rouiu 11a* Im u entirely r< t><>% -*t< 1 ami re- 
fitted, ami marly a hundred Rla»» boi«» 
add<tl. It i* now uuo of tbo iuo«t con- 
tei.ieQt office* within our knowlidge. TIi«* 
iir« arrangement and locution i* a decided 
im| nv ment in etery rwjwl. 
liuiMMi. In tin* Pott Office and 
Heading IliMita, are tome • uu'-n* of grant- 
ing. wl.ich are f»'ti»i<l« red by all who hare 
riantimi! tha room*, to U« oieooted in a 
manner rar ly "jualh^. Tim work wiu 
<1 by Mr I. It. \Vn>k>,of Si. I'arn.aii l 
he may wi ll take j ri do in referring the 
public to it ;w» a specimen. 
Ai kvi* i.i.i ¥i >t We ar<* indebted to 
Senator liWDiliii, fui* t cv|'jf ill tin1 Con- 
(•riwiuiial tilob# uit* 1 A| |« ndix, I r the 
thir>l «»«Mn ol the Ith CongrrM. For thu 
ami other valuable document*, ho will 
(ilcuaa accept our thank*. 
Tmiperar.ce Lecture. 
II >n. Ndney IVrhain, of Wnod»tock, 
Agetit of th Mate I-aperanee Committee, 
la«t evening, addn •*•*! a Urg" au li n 1 at 
l!. (' ut' II ni*>' in thi* village, on the *ul>- 
jirt ol 1 in| ranee. Hi* addr-«* wa* exo l- 
lent, ju«t thu tiling I r the time* II tvuij; 
tiati'lnl over the Mate, to a considerable »v- 
ti nt durin; the | re*.-iit year, he lu* gath- 
eptl many (acta an I tUlittin ImIIi in- 
teresting in 1 inttructiv. Mr I'erhanT* 
lyeiturm abound in g ► *! m>qm, aound prac- 
tical I'l'-v, aii l cnunot lail to do g >*1. 
After he bad concluded, the meeting *a» 
»! <|U> ntly hiUm*1!! hy Mr. Wedge* > >d, a 
member of the lar from CvriiUh, iwd alt • 
by N th Saui|«->u, K»q. 
Mr. I'erbaui will adirew tho |«*»»|.1«* of 
N rw-ay and viinity, on Nw lay emiitig 
next. 
I»*Mi»T«r. We would rail attention to 
lli« notice* of l>r. (irandiu, in anothtr <••>!• 
umn. Tli» I> 'tor haa boen cngigetj in t» v> 
eral | U.v in thi* Ciuntjr, during tin1 |w»*t 
-■ -non, and Wclrlim ill wliitli.il>* <'!u| 1 >j« 
e l l.llll ha»'< '"-•II well Ktti*fl<<«J Willi llil 
*» rk. Hi* i« now *t<>pping for anhort time 
a: Mr. ShurtlefT• :ii s>utli whi*r>* 
t!iink all lit iu*»**l of hi* ncrtii*-< will do well 
to call. 
"•mi"! A«( tnr.M. Mr. (!>nr|^ Stinrno, 
a freight conductor on the (iran<l Trunk 
Kailwajr, met with an accident on Tu *■ 
<Iaj la»t, wliicli camo near proving fatal t» 
him. When tli>- train left <i trham, N II 
Ik* waa un the engine. Il>< »li>irtlv after 
•tarU' l t-> g > t>> tin* •.»! mii car in the r»r of 
tlio train, pacing 0T>*r thtj t ip "I tin? I- >x 
car*, of which tin* train wi*cotu|« • •<!. lie 
wa* aware oi the clo*e proximity of a 
er> >! bridge, and in liking round t» note 
tin* distance, tlio l^ain ol the bridg'1 utruck 
hi* head and j rwtrated hint, *en»e|e»«, 
with 
hi* h« ad on one car ami hi* feet on Mother, 
ami in this j>->-iti >11 he ro>!'" *"11'' twj or 
throe lnil<«. lie w am then Ji*COfered '>J the 
hrakeroan, and taken to tiorhain, and the 
next <lat wn* »» much recovered from the 
eff> i'U of the blow a* to be able to he brought 
to I i* homo at Siuth Pari*. Although 
pretty badly brui* I, ho will probably bo 
aMe to rwume hi* place 011 tlio r <ad in a 
few wek*. It i* a lujttery ln>w ho could 
hare •'•cap- I with lif«» from tlio douhlo dan- 
ger to which ho wan <>ip<>*(.-d. 
Hon. N'.al Dow arri»ed in Portland l.itt 
w<tk. from hi« Furopean t<iur, »ltw an alt- 
aence of n<»en ni"ntli». A large r.'ricour* 
of citii<n* iM'nbH at tho 'tation to wcl» 
c one hint, ond e»4^irt<-<l him to hi* home. 
A public reception ha* been tendered him in 
lto*ton, ani th* cititena of Portland, ha»c 
in contemplation »uch a reception. 
The friend* of lion. N. 1'. lUnk*, in hi* 
native town, gate 11 banquet on Tu««<laj 
cTening. in honor of hi* election to the <iu« 
liematoria! chair. Tlio affair waa eor.duct- 
id in u vcrjr happy manner. 
t'lom ihr lUnfof JrtfrrMxiian. 
A Republican and n Modern Demo- 
cratic State Compared 
•' Id Vermont, one p>'-»ln to cTrry fifty 
thrw l» unable to read and write. [ll^t n 
Traveler. 
" That i« the Mark Republican IUnn<r 
SUIo." [ lloaton I*u*t. 
I/«t u* *ee how tliia compare witli tba 
banner Stat" of the *luim Democracy. In 
Indiana <>NK IN TIIIHTKKN of the adult 
Imputation cannot r>a.| or write—« mark'"! 
difference which w« Mnnfwl to th initirw 
of lite11I'oat." Furthermore, of th«« 0240 
l<mkiii« in Vermont who an thu* d«ti« nt 
in rurfimtnts of a common *«,hoo| «*Iih .tion, 
only 010 or I in •*», are native*—the r-i i»in. 
ingd-r ar» foreigner. On tin* other land, 
of the ~J,7I0 who nnnot r»ad<r write in 
Indiana, O'J.tto, or MDltKTII.W SKVKN 
KMill I IIS lire ft itin* 
It i* no rqirsuli to • M ite tliiat many of 
her population rann< t reait and writ"*, if it 
inn In- *hown that «li«' provide* th< ni- aii" 
of education l >r all. There i* not a t itn 
in th« State of Vermont thirli i« without 
it* fm *choot, and it certainly i« n -t h<r 
fault that f ifi^n'Tt who have »,u;*ht 
home within her limit* are un lucatd In 
Indiana, on the other hin 1, there are *' o[e 
countii* without a school. Such i* tlie ra*o 
with t'lay, Howard, Hand 4 ph. an I Swiu- r- 
land *»untir». Stark county ha* only <ne 
•chool, and other* hate T ut a limited num- 
ber Vermont, with a •(•ulat> n I £25,* 
04 0, endow* it* achool* with an annual in- 
come of $;tl 1.120, «|«al to $1,.TJ lor et> ry 
man, woman and child of her population. 
Indiana, on the other hand, with j | ita- 
tmn ol ,'*-,tI0, gi*e» to hrr »ehoo|* in an- 
nua! incntno of hut $•."»?,'.'*7, which i« nly 
iW cent* to each Inditidual of h< r | pula- 
tion, 
Woailrin tho " Po*t" to t«* tivr* mil- 
tiou* in provoking comparison* hetw n llio 
Democratic and the Republican St 
Show u* th<» tanner Su* a ninth* ^r 
town* of the pern .. rv«*y an I in niti i* « 
out of ten. it can !«• d in n«tnte.| t' it thej 
am the ttrongholl* of ij»n >r.u: (It -t u 
I Journal, 
1'iif lb* ll-m x ril, 
!>»t rt i. Nn 9th, I *".7. 
M* Fr»it> Nathan 'I irl< -, I f 
tin* town, <>iw of our u> *t miUUntial an I 
worthy farmer*, ha» it j»air of tlir -• \ ir 
oi l ■••■••ni whieh w*igh tw«i tjr-niii" bun !r I 
and eighty pound*, and girt «'• f t ll in- 
oIm*. Tf.ey nr«' Italf l>urh.tni, with a rail* 
tur«» of I M m and natire bl I f U-iutilul 
j-r.»|v>rti«»n* an I fair and strait litu'* f a 
cIoU'I'nI onl'-r. They ha*>« l«vn w.rkM fr m 
ralriK. an ! Mr. Charle* l >gg< ! with tl m 
la»t winter and did a fair winter"* w .rk 
with them Wo tliiuk thi» will be har<l to 
boat. 
lb' also, ha* a torr fln<* half hi t I>ur- 
ham an I Heron Hull two y tr« M. <•( a 
U'lutiful r*d color, fine | rv>p->rti in* and 
•tnoith Inn!-, girting ♦'« fe«t in 1 ! inch"*, 
and weighing IjJIO tlx. and n <t orrr !b»'iy. 
1 will atan l t> r tlx u*1 f <••>»« the jir-w- 
ent »-o»>n at Mr. Charl**' Wo 
think our farmer* in Lovcll will <1 > w ll t > 
atail thitaarlnw of thU portunity 11 rai«o 
theralurof their *tock by rolling -i Mr. 
(.'baric* with their c>w«. 
Your*, .tc. J. If 
Th>>» nhalt n it kill. Iia» i!* i\« -n •• n 
•i'l«rv>l to holJ a I'Mititw f» Mti >u hi tl •> 
Jn*-.ili>£u». It m itter* not w! •t ier by I id, 
»to l .t |<<i%ni, th<t eriino i« t!ie «aw \ t 
wo find m- n holding »>cial pwition* in *->» 
ciety tri'ling with tho lit « >f the nrnu- 
nitjr by i>np»*iDg <i*i u« tile ami tru«hy iin- 
itatiou* i»f the tan >u» popular tu<di im*. 
Among otlttn w.« feotin mb< tiU mnwb 
ar« imitating tie"*' ju»tljf r. I* t rat I m li- 
cinca, l>r. M'Lane'* \ ■ rmifug" m 1 I \ r 
I'ill*, in inufa. turrd by F1 ming I'.r < Pitts- 
burgh. Pa. The chief injury r<«ulting If'«» 
thi* Imu- iui| -ution i« to tho*o wh > tnay Ui 
•>> unfortunate u* t > take the tile -tuff. W o 
tlfrvfjrt warn the publia to !»■» careful. 
'1 genuine M'Iaiio'h \ rtaifii,;-* -n. II. r 
IMI» ar- | r-jurvd <nly l»y I I ming Hr 
an I uiu»t har* their »igiuture on the wrap- 
j r of euch \ial or Int. 
0»«rrx« Mr. J. II ll.»w».n. Ii.i« _"i-t 
otxii""! an t>y»t«r SaI<N>n in tbi« tillagi, 
wher* may l« obtain"!, at all til'. < fr 'i 
0\*l<r», f-eik I in anv < >riu >1 «ir I II 
ba» al»o a g ">«l #t«>ck of m •• P »nf.*« t< n«Tjr. 
We Iioj«j he may r i»e a lib-ral j-atr i- 
agv 
Tho Wellington c>rrr»| nlent of th < 
N » York Courier an 1 Kit.jmr r, J.r 
Jat-of Octob*r -I, mm 
" Col. Ben ton ha* ree-ioinum >1 * rk. 
II l« II iW 1 111 !' | | .r .« 
review of tfx 'l<*i»ion of the> .preoie Court, 
attempting to overthrow tin* Mia*iuri« 
promise. I la mji it i«»ppr | riat" t r Into, 
a* tlx- Lit »urmor of th* (tru^sla awl tho 
trial* which inJi'l with th>* «»1 >j t> >n of 
that gr at imn'iP1 of »Ute*man»hip, I vin- 
dicate fhe mem >ry and I ho patriotism o( tin1 
men who accomplished it. 
Mr I! ntoii think* th.it hi* h alto hut 
br«u permanently improte-1 by the |. rah u 
which hi* la to illiitna r«-l netvaaary, 
bccau«o it ha* rvtuovol a chrome o!«itruc- 
tion." 
TaiMoiittmti tx is Im>u. Or. huff, 
in ii reewtt letter from Calcutta, mji, in 
regard to the origin >| tho Italian mutiny : 
•• .\g to the proximate or immediate hu- 
man m-truiii •ntalil v, I have no h^itatioQ 
in *aying, wi»fi tho utnxwt emphaau, tlrnt 
the whole i* tho rmult of n long oonwct"d 
M.i!i»i'iuii dan conspiracy againit th«* llritnh 
power. with it view to the re-ostabli«hm lit 
of a Mohamm Ian dyna*ty in»t'*«»d. 
For tho liut hundred year* they haveheen 
'ighing ami prajriDg, nol only in private, 
but in their public rau^qura, for the j.r«•»- 
pority of the llouMof Tiinour, in th<* p«r»>n 
of it* ropre—ntative, tin titular King or 
Kmperor of l»«lhi. Hut tho prosperity of 
that hoaM i« only another namo for tho 
downfall of the liriti*1i, and tho rvufc*ending 
of the Mohamnevlaa power." 
Tho Atlantic Tdr^nph Company have 
•elected tho month of June next a* tl»- »•- 
favorablo time in which to r»*ume t 
work ot laving tho submarine telegraph < 
Lie. 
Km ifcr IhtofJ IW*nl. 
It U w rthj of not* that th»w hare 
K*. n 
but two <l«"Wtha in tb« Tillage at iWttwl Kill 
f r a >«<ar and a half, wx vt 
a )*-r* i\ ag«l 
C"». iho other two in on tin. IWv ha* l«>-n 
but in <!-ath of a o *!eh'-;vl of n family! 
r irly ten jwr> On enquiring ol Mr 
<• vldarJ, undertaker in tin* ullag-, h< 
iUii« that In* hu tua>lrt but two (\il!iiu foi 
nearly »ix yvan l<«r chiKhvn between tl>« 
<>f "rrrn and tift^-n, A »lill mor»» re- 
id.h % •!«!«• fact h« r»*Ut-d of tba atljmting 
l»»wti of Miaxi. Thia Mutaiii* ubtul one 
hundtvtl inhabitant*, ai. I n.» d'tiH li« i«- 
cumd ia the Vtwa till withiu »(«■» <Ujn 
for i. arlr Wi tmn. N. T. T. 
We ■** I bo nan of Pr ■! t'.»l»iu K. Stow?, 
m a *uit iM inan t> fill {he u- 
cant wit in t\>ngr»« nv«4iimiI by tbf n*» 
n^nati >n <»| Mr. Itdohanan. 
N ut ■ lri«'ioien, in Portland, to 
ft uj> a prit* fight on Tueaday, but tb# |*»- 
lk"»> •; ilcd tb« fun by brmkiog into t!»e 
ring an 1 ! 'tvwkuig up ib« li^ht. 
Th« train of tbe K<n A P. Ilailmad 
whil* |^»*-i'»g thr .jgh CwaS-rUn I on "it- 
tit* it, w*rk. rueiuntm-d * ml which had 
br> n lai-l acr ■m the trm<-k Th*e<<w«wtrhcr 
wo.* cnit .>1 unj the 1 oeouiotiv* alightly in* 
Jmt. 
The Hal! well tlairtte mj« that the Otl* 
cl th factory in that city t* t<> r>«um« ofwr- 
ilh'M mrljr in tb« i|>riD2, on an eat«odoJ 
ku1«. mi|« rUnt irnj«r>i«iuenta are to he 
m- during the winter 
Tt — tir ->t>' lank of thi* «ity i« annoan* 
«vi *• hating Sevn " thrown out" at the 
J»u'" ik. I c " ral .mjn h«-r>-1» that 
th.' lUnk will eventually reil.vui its 1>«11* 
ar.l wmd uj> |J<f rvuun. 
Itr>,• \ iante, r, fr iu Malaga,>-j t lith, 
w,'1 »i*rp ol frnit, arm <*i at Portia*! 
n Nit. la*. Thia i» «aid !• the fir»t carjo 
«f fruit e*er imported direct into PtrlUnJ. 
Mr. Ma*»n, Mim-tr to lrui-<>. Iia» r»*- 
•»gti'*l ia* •!£,«■*— to tako • feet on th«* fir»t 
Cl Juitrnry. Mr. >1. J..I ♦» to be hi* *u "iv»- 
M. 
!l M < li : 1 <liM wj.M. nK 
at V •rtUu 1, v'U S»tur\laj. ft u» .Jt* m-rt 
II I ruii flv rwi lwl in tirav. an I I. »• U«»i» 
a Icftjtn^ |k»1iH an in th#J«tu-ratio jiartr. 
II ».»-a in.-u»'-r f Iti. >UU Vuat in 
hi.' Hi* ip' «u itoial Mi. 
TbtolwlovUthPtt I1 u >. Main<*. 
is aj»|«int«I at \V**hii>£t n. is a »<«»nl 
cla» annum) rl-'rk*hij> in the 
I rnu of t!»* >*»«nd A«*«*Util I* .tiui.t r 
<> t. ral, *i<.v Jam** ti. IVMca. |<r<unut*l 
to a thirl. Uaa {1mm j. r annua) clerkship, 
\ It I'aswWI. ol Maiiw, r<«ixMii 
{I* >rtlu< 1 A ittrUwr. 
Tu* OlM EuKTtu*. Th« ofiicial rote of 
<*; .j for • •ovm if i* ri'i> ru»l as toll >*• 
CUa»\ (Ur publican) I'<>. Vt*, Parti*. 
(iKm.) lV.OfVi, Van Troup. (Am } 
l'lur^Iitv : r t lViJ. T » >w at the 
last gubernatorial rl rt. >n (in 1 •»"»'») wa» a* 
t *« It ,?7o (IHm.) 
l TriutUe, (Aiu j It will 
b ■ vvn that whil# both th» U»pnhlioat»* 
at.i l>< tu vrau Ua*«« UrjJy ioctva^.'U thvir 
tDlri this *. ar, tlia Am r ut.» hat*- n irIt 
diwtlnl the tl'IJ. 
As Annua* ta Ti aasi. lu Turkey. 
a _ nth nun. who, tw.-ot_T-fi*« _*"nr» ago, 
*i> wit m »k r in I* rtlarn!. Ms in*. Km 
Jiiiml him«-lf. and tu* grrat oh^art of 
hia lif« « tnnai narj w irk in that mnjuv. 
II thought that tu jJ«m Christian civilua- 
t. n w »• to tak* th<* j !a»>? < >f minu'Kw a* rt. 
iikhvi of ChmUttitJ, an«l ho studied the 
•at .ral Ki n< mi t* k out to thc>ul- 
tan magnetic tolnjraphaan 1 miniature rail- 
way* au<l su-aiu eiigin-w Wbin the ftnuic* 
of Knglani and Knn m want«*i br-td h« 
construct**! •t.-ata tuills, grund up the 
wheat, an 1 suppled th. »r ur g~nt Mcw«iu«w. 
N w tt>« >ult*n i« iu *t UfonsbU tu hua and 
Lis :ni«ai u. This is the Irue war to t-it<*ud 
cifiltiaboa. Cue tuao is thus h« achouU 
ar.! thvr m<an*. pr*lu. .iig j-r- aU-r UnUit 
than ha< Imcu a>v m]'Ii«h<\l j all lh« ara- 
le* i.f thv La»t. 
[.(■Ilriturarit.) 
PR 0RANDI5. Dfntiit. 
or new rot*. 
U' i!J infurtu U of I'ar.« Hill, 
Pari*. N rw.iT, in I their* rut. ■*, 
■ w la S Mth at Mr Lrvu- 
tnl >hurtl< f*«, * th» »tr—t I-ading frvm 
t At.until- 11 tel to r*rit 11.11. wt. r- K • 
will hr lap v to all t!n** wbo ui if J«> 
r-hi««rvi •«. Ho w ill r *u»in but a »!: «rt 
li:n tWr» I >rw he W 'ul l all who with 
tn t» call itutu "li«telr. All »»j^r»- 
t n lU mouth |-r! >rt»-1 with gr»a/ 
u l »mtnj•tro.m, an. I t«rth M in f»rrr 
j ru t. *i*M m^uiM-r frum woe t'» whole •cU. 
ru« Jar. I*r. tiruii.Jin Iim the iitMltf- 
t a r kr. wing that !.•• ha« |>l.a>«l.allt 
■til 1« in* I'hUr. < m|rt Ik'T tu Ji h) iD 
all ca**« tl.at mar fait into hi* hand*. 
Pi »— lake ujUc«. be w.U rviaaiu but a 
v>uth I'ariv Not. 11, 1*57. 
Ciswti II-1'« 1'iiM t. * .rlton <iarl- 
n r if BockfivUl, f•rnnrrljr I»'-j utt M. nj. 
I,.i« »«xn aj j«»int I ln»|»rt..r of I'uatttn* in 
t • Pi*tri t. tictI'liarU F. Little. (Port- 
land Advert iatr. 
I>r. Wirr lint »r. \Vr understand that 
Mr. II r.traw.t.ru.flT .ft llou»' 
but nivrtv r- c^ntl/ of tl. > \V.nt. rn tUchaag* 
llit»l, IVrtUn-l, Lu l<*»n| tl,.> J».. Witt 
II Mia*, un<l tak-.'U (Is>wi»it>n 
Journal. 
Km II H IRm r I 1 ,r. 
Klf. Nin th« Christian Krg»f r, in U*ur „( 
: th«- »ft- ri lit.,.*, 
t! aft* m 'ii U- |;,itu t > il.itj. *iK 
r tmr*. Bi! i^fwtlins anil r»lij(i.»u« m- 
•trmli •», «ui oxi>i<1. r» Nu<Ur*iii 4 or 
ur >mc I ur time* a lav t> be hr> uk- 
»nj the >a?. >ath. 
niticiiToi >i vKkrr 
I'M! R*l>4l,<Vt. £•- 
llaiAii lw*( >«i' >,m >»■ 
tbn |l, IW \Y Making IKru. IX)« w«» w>! ■ 1 >• 
£;■. -m. •••. I.. I •> ii 
I'rirr*—!!«• I I'tHb Ewn.ftl >« •»>. (ill 
ill ? >7 <"> «• ad «|-«ilt<\, tuu • i jO; 
.).« ikI b T); Mil iM a • Ml. 
U i4i •: <'\»i—• »7u 11 
• % • «• — 
'i <»» — Vruitmf * 4 11; lav yrt. »U, 
11 n 
• •••I —S»>»« ul caul Ui.I, i 7i, 
iw,sat. 
>4t H^>11 2 |*r lt>. 
l P)«t>r|>u« I iiril br OiwmnuhI Hlu 
ifr». 
Lrtltr /raaa F. T■ K*f. 
rtttit.id; I. 1*31- 
!*IR It ia lu aa* a XMtrr of iuftnil* |>lmaui<- 
lo l» aU* I.. Irtr INIIMIK ft'-m |»r»««l **|»ti- 
< Mr l.> lb. gtt al llW »f lb* lllltrt*. 
I b I* jflirtnl in Is II n ■ Iti I atai b, a*.t 
lltf (Iilkalli i.«tcaar*l ia|>ull« milil ItKruUr, 
|<OU, prn'Mfial l« lb* ihw of thai |«hkI Ailb- 
mm. TV a**im«UlK*i af waraa ■<« lh» k»>j« »aa 
•arb, ibal I iimI>I i»i| t**aih" *(im ia a U..ni.u. 
ul < < nrlmin |<n«lufr; aa I aaant aifb'a ilarin; 
1*1* laM tan tiaia | .«• .»i-J at tWp, r*r»(.t ah il 
I r.atll ;r< ««*'4.a{ Mil Mt Uialbuif lia- 
na,- lb* ila« mmt ilitllfwiaf. 
M« allrr.li...* » <• Im-aifbt lit lb* r<ia*iilrrali"a 
of ihi" l'»i;i iti-«l llilli r* tiy lb* ||.i Mti-.it 
l^aiinr*, ab» at lllil linr irj»iria| ia iba 
••ataripaln a of ha ••*• a ban;*, fnaa a larnii 
tnn'lb* a** of yaar Medina* I 
I. In- I It I. .It Ul |l.II. I I, ,1 
..III .**.1 lb* «b"ir, a a. I I l»lt* a* I na mini 
I ami MM alat-ai .Lull, l.i I irruai' 
1»aJ il, ba«ia< lailb • b at ibra alao raa I* brali-1. 
Vfl It* i|»r|fclli, 
i ki in iim k t \v \li vrr. 
NKTIl \y FiiWLK I'|„ Wwhinff. 
t n Mwl, lli-t tii, IVi|trit'luri. N»l«I J«r 
Uwir ag-nta i-Trrtwhi'i*. 
\ *a* K lliii", I'aria Hill, W in \ IJimI, 
"•I. l*aii* I Hiflfi M -."i, II* Ihr IJ It \ 
\ D HI N 11 H WllllMilj Ii *. 
I' I FtVlMik III'*. U'tiln, laifrll, II. 
I Umirlt, I'nrlai; tVii. T. I baa* Ik !* m, 
Ttillltlll K X C ia lla***!, Ilthkkrlil. J. P, 
& N II li*t>l**iil. 11 nam. 
Tli' C-'t ■»•'«* ia in *%liarl (turn a Irllrr rioaif- 
ifvl fi a lira It. C Thoiwaa, Taa..t 
H*a*»«- I*. IMw II |V« !>ir« —Tbr Ka- 
ra*.* btia, ball la*uiur ara^iMmlrJ wilh i.wi ami 
*i», a ail ll •( ilrmait I l>a ll la Ii* aa* lrf) aar* 
I 1. i. •« I. — '. a I ■. h a 
kin U.lllra I ibrn ai*h » aa art*.! aa* 
t. aa.1 I will |u> i'.i '*i Ti. a*'ii11 
«4 lb* Mi.«i aaa»» I hi* a. Tbri* ia an w*-la*iar 
ab .a!.. i" ln;ll 111. a-aliaaal a .1 11. K 
ira* *4 lb*aa i.i * I | | I' ..,. K if, a*a4 I 
6*1 «Mm( ka frai l* I trio, aa I MMltl I Wi| 
hi,ti '.|Ma*Ma *4 ll a a.Klb. 
V.*» a. I'atva |i»»ia k Soai -I taj it i'fUM 
n «<< i« « %*m ajfti*, 4* m\ Mb-Ml ««>;iiiw r\ 
|« h *» III ** h4*4 triliinl. n,r c^ll 
kit tutu I iltulik iflrili* iw I* ini iuint; m Iff) 
*, ,U 1I14T I U i' | »li ill »hmi U M*«t>« l.i k'«t 
II * t \J* « 'jfnt'l 111 M » ♦! 1 
iM im 1 (Hi* » « «ttll kn IK k*|Mirti 
I 
I H ,« I Mi.i it f HiitU •<«M hrl »rr % >><•< l«*l 
»hi| h'mI m m ,V« iim •■! ti'iirh, ti'iin ii 1 I l)4i« 
\ 
J 1 « \t;»» \t .« 
II II KtUr r flin.1.41 !.. J 
! W \ | 
b 1:1 %if \ 1: \riiii n 11 1:1;%!•• 
H I IhhMiiiH n tU mmi Ih pain 
l*ir if41* mi. Flail lv%in^( lUciiii, nkwli h4« •> 
• m»|>< •K«n! lb# m><«! iiiun rwtr* •»! 4II «*tH 
rf • aiUf ii .iM.iiri Im 1 I Ihr 4 !•#»Ii*^inrnl in 
hrf « in.mi, b* 4 irU ** II* i«n «mhvi*r 
IVr •**!*•« 
II II II \ \ \ 1 1 I' -i ;. i-i !, *»l ilr \;i »»!• 
MARRIED. 
In I.I' II I M \| 
nil. II ... I !iit 'h W *•>:'. 1. wl \ ii1 >i r, 1 
Miaa It .....i C ■< ll.« Ua Ml P * 
rill. .4 K. 
I \ ..iS llf !,m ii, l»i imi., M' II.U, 
V .. I m II I ... Utk W lUrtiM* 
I > .-".Nil .'l'.«i M' B 
I I 11 I ItlUl > M... ^.r i.i \ • -.ji 
DIED. 
>«•(., Mf. J**» •<•*! 
hi 
1. rliiM, Mm., «*•» s?th. I- M 
H,i, • J ll««4h > M«i|, if 9 l<«4| ■*%r i «!*• 
***** «i m« ilh 
LOST, 
\| 
i»\\ \ (HtHlllI, 4 i< t'i * *' in»i 
w 
ikr mi*1 m> h hil>«I Ui4ii 'Ukn mI ifc.rt»• 
• J • |1 I * 11, « I a .alvrr I 
\ BMII If*. .iu-*» 1 •;« i«t |*1l 
K. II. 8.4WYRK 
II .•.«•. M, > •« i«». i-»j: il 
DU. GRANDIN. 
I > E N T I S T , 
OF NEW YORK. 
\ pwi (Til r ^ k 
b' Mil I* ! « I HI 4 m »!««•• but Will I If 
IVnti Nit iii tin) |»r.i« ti«abl«* nnuarr 
m *»r ii'tt) |wim4ii«tiii|, 4i|<l lit* 
lh •«*»«•'?*!» pint*1*! tdi mi l- mitni, 4«l «tl ofwm* 
Ml in# iwxarth |«>r|t>iutr t «ilt| Ifc* (fr«|r«l 
f4»» .Ml I MU«UrtMi. 
II * •'» .»» ■* 
» » « .!>*•. i» 
\ « I !- I'l 
GOULD'S ACADEMY, 
AT liKTUKL. 
MANNINS & mm. 
i -:i an-! Forwarding Mori'li ints, 
»M« Wit I I 9«LC l'UUI< |\ 
POTATOES, APPLES, BEANS. PEAS, 
l.£K*» Iluttcr, ChccHO, Lsrd, kc., 
ji \« IION vouk vni» ni .-r**. 
>i irIy «>i |h»mi<' mis .it 
JHUlTL.Y.NIi. 
CNt'l r. (Ut'l D. IIIINI. 
lit —J. It lUixnn Si > n,»>l Sm- 
h •'< \ I iifr, l'uiiUn.1, ItiMkitl. IWinfw, k 
<1 !»!•• 
Adimuiatrutor'M Sulo. 
1)1 R.HI WT la * Uftw, !• 
mr ff nil* I, M 
\ -ti .1. i- .l«lr -.1 I * • ni ItUk**, 
In ..I <ii .« «.l. in lS» I H» utf l)\t->n|, JrirtM-.l, 
| .f Ar II t'« I .i'iIm 'I 11 all iKr frtl xtltf 
M< I iKr^wl, inrlmlm; ih- rr«n<i •« «>f 111' »■<!• 
a*» i'.i»fi ihnrWi tm iHr lutmrnl u( ihc jml 
iVtrf* »J" UlJ ilwni I. rkurn nf a laiiiiiilxliiiil, 
hi tli' I \\ III I II l» \\ 
<»' HML.MIIKK, V I*. 1*17, M mm ta 
Ikr i||r|»aui, 41 ihf it*rlin»J-h «l •* ""I ill' I'frm- 
i*h S|1 ml r>Ulr nmiliH «f lli* Knarilnil 
Uiw, 4 m< mill Itll III |Kit> I iui. utiilr 
kl*tt»* tl liar Mil hlirr iif mL'. 
I I.It'll M l I IDAMti, \ 
0 Oh, K, Ml 
VO SCHOOL TKACHKRS. 
rpill miailtr* uf ilk X 1 Mi \ 
n I ftTM lli'i, «• * lfc« ihir I •» «la»<la« lit N * 
iktllllMH IM I (VkA I'- 
M It i'i |*i •» m • Ni1!) am^Mil ^tjnli..( trf 
Iibr4'ri I •it*-fa |*imku l« [ir^Hicr lii Icath la lift* 
|Mi I 'III' 4 II I » I. luring lllr IMUiHj 
mull r. I ! I ti ull uIm* M), lull nililk tlr< 
a Ml a*.I l> k'ialr.i, in ut iwUvr, wUm itw 
Iwilirr Lm |k»Mil4Ur«4ni«ili<it Uf4r lb* tail 
i. r iinw. i 
niiki.1 ni .seu.,5« M.. 
I MAX13I, 5 
1 «..«.<M. .-7. 1-37. f 
CotntninHionors' Notieo. 
'I'm kv«« >|hn»«iwI I iW Um Tk iin II- Itt-o*. 
Jo (•«! l't< I 4>r U llw (°«W(| af IKlnfJi b '*• 
mmm n4 r>|M Hjoii ibr ■ Uih>« of all il** rwlil- 
It) • ll< I |I(>||1 I'lUMI*. I>l' "• 
\V il ';i«nUni inmUtHl, •" 1 
a* 1 l' I It l«i. |» iT, 
1*1 al',,»»,l «oi<! Willi • I |n,Hi>l thru Laliu*, 
• b '•••>» (III miliir ili at »r *.I' lr IM M-tto/D al 
J > II !»-•, Vrflh M.'nl llir 
,i > ■ UK '«» of Mni ,»nl llif lii •! a Mil U>t Sal- 
||*il, I* HLMl I" W \ M. MMtk 
* I mhI itai*f In iuuiiik <tml rr^-il of hi I rUuut. 
\V. UIKIIUU llY. 
J (MU IIOUUS. J*. 
"* \ n, IHt. 22J. I 7 «y 
REMOVAL. 
'|MIE i''i-fuitwnlii|i lu triiifuf* • tiding n»lri I I k* llM C Mluw IV, rijiiiril m l||i l.tlh 
il Hrptnnhri. Mi. fioif h«« uxirUlnl * i<h 
kirn Ml. w. Xr»hillt utwlrr Ihr mim 
i-hmumh* MHMr. • '•I |o ikr taiiliim( »*• 
idillt urrt|iW l» '"Urk \ <"n., whnvtlirt will 
MlMIr l'> AMI < • lh> I ImtiHrx id al 
it* fh'l nill rUi Irrp r>in*t intll mi 
k«»-l • *•«►! -i ti I K> il\ Mi Ir t'kilking, iii*I 
I'uinutiiiij liiwlt. 
r. i*. MToNr. & oo. 
Satiili l'4ii«, IM. I'M 
y_i-» t c t>i 
(illlljliliii!! OjM'IK'd! 
E. F. STONE tic CO., 
TAILORS & DRAPERS 
H o I T II PA II I N 
Uf«|wtf»ilN «• « I » I It |» »n l-nl rjfflnt • 
ul OlU j I Hint) liul lb* « tskr Ik«* »• 
Popular Candidates, 
l\*f iUjiplM'i; th* |*ro|»lr n uh 
Goods Tor Gent lemon's Woar, 
(dVIMTIXn or 
\*t:iu< w t it i n< it. \m> 
German Broadcloths 
k..,»frfr, roloi »«l 
DOESKINS. CASSIMERES, 
SattinottH nrul 
%S' -JU .U JZi- 
In jrr.il » .11 H l» > I "t lk» Hi h «t •ltlr*lain»ng 
RI4) l«r 1'illinl 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Grnnodino*. Marseille*. Vnlcn* 
oi.iH. Canhmorcn, tic. 
\ll I ohirh » ill l» iM't ibniiil • or rnnlr iulu 
tiaiiM'fiii inllii It •! 4iiil 
MOHT r %*III«l% \ 111.11 M\>M!Cf 
A II> 1 III ill f4H •, 
Warranted to Fit or No Salr. 
Thr% will • )•«» irt|i mi ha**) in 4iiitifiitrtit «• 
Rc.idy-madc Clothing 
VMI I I It N I * II I M; t; Oil II H 
r«|r||M kith • £ **! jMoilmml nt 
»: A '.V S .A. ."Y 31 C A V H 
M th* U*' •( li mlH« miM I•»v « h 
IV •hull' fnfli! n«i»i II f*"»l 4ft ••MitUMml f, 
IN l« I ii n | br 1' »in11 
#TO\r. k CO. 
Uf \N U O, ll ihr lUill ..I.' I.thll t.l i \ ll> •<»(«!• « •. Ill «I«>IM (imi«Ujc«»i 
MM<! xMtUllI «MII| ill|»NI Hi Mill U {lllll. ."'II 
OX PUIS l» ('Hi' N T Y 
Upholstsry & Furniture 
"W A U M C(o UM : J. 
And MANUFACTORY! 
GOODWIN TUTTLE, 
SO R WAV VILLA lit:, 
I | %'' I I I \ 
I 1 
»» mi tur ti • 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS, 
(•tail) k«**|i •■•Until <>nll4nl 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT. 
or not? « >i»i r« itvi.it, 
Wkifll tbf> u4rr 4l l»« pvirr*, 
;J -J J* Ji 
0 t *1 Hf|l », at [ifHyi iHjil f»rf, 
CHAMBER SETS, 
1 H »• I.V Ik' ■ 4 '» ; mjm it, v4ii 
^k. t 
1* 11% -«M lr, *» »it If 4i»*l lim«h. 
WOUK IMS II Hi oJUH.it. 
Jobbing promptly attondod to. 
"MAI# I I*•* Hi I I m»«t III 
Tait»«n|9 #*«*. 
r u. fidoiiwit. j c\ ri rrt.t: 
\ % i r.i 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYr-sTurrs. 
John W. Perkins iS: Co., 
11? < wnimrrt ImI Hirrrl, • I'urlluml. 
Wh'lli «tlr I*» < •• • in 
USSRED OIL, SPIRITS TWITA• 
TL\B% VARMSUKS, i i/' i v. 
II l.-uJ, F< mA /Jim, I'nnhrs' Afu.'iri< 
alt, an J iWitri 
o r »:» i: it v in: «*« hi ption 
Tujilh'l » ill 4 (rnri«l «>u>rliti< n< of 
And Standard P&tMt Medicines!! 
( AMI'IlHNi: A i:i KMNii FLl'IH. 
Agnts ft ■ >' lliimfnli n /'iunt Company. 
flCtlw ,Mn. I*'«?. 15 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
Niltrr iiml I'l.iinl Wuir. 
Spectacles, U Fancy Goods. 
6'iiy» nppHitt M iS ./••# Chm* \t 
hoi in ruih, mk. 
W.itilir*. I Iim U A Ji'M i'lrt 11•-1> • ir«-«l 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER, GLAZIER, 
\ml llniigt-r, 
SOI Til I' A K IH. M U \ E. 
rZT * i'*'! •••••it "it «i M.\» I 1'niat■, 
r 11. \ < •>',.!j.itii ii tii'i. ijii 
I i>iniiii««uiii"i%* \ollrr, 
rpm ti' > .if ii.f i'ui ilut 
| ....... 1 iv II Jn.ij. til 
I'lululr, ii linal rvi.unl til |*|wrt oil 
|| .... iti f, iii n«||| •*«! iti* nf A I* 
|i'i. • li ».!J, It'• uf l> < iiuL. rri l,;im in- 
lur llul •'* l»>n'h< I' I .i In ■ IS) 1*17. 4ir *!• 
I <•>•<! to mhI rtr lilof* In |»irtr it inil |mi»f Ihrir 
urns; i.| til Ii 11 * at IS- •for* mf 
J ... 'i It. i" i*M |i >i Mlki on V|.»'i 11% ill* Ititti 
t \ 11 't. -f At, ;i ill ml \\ .• Im 1II thr It#' h 
it I .1 '■! Mr \t, II Ian il'l I •• I, I1. Mml 
• lit III • t » fllii, fVIKIM 1.|J f. |iuf I 
um ».iiil rlaim*. 
jnsi:i*!i iu:%\i:rr 
w 4. r. davis. 1* ■•••* 
IW iiiik, Ortobt li, K"»7. 
Guanlmn'rt Sale. 
T> \ ii » "I I M tMlh lldiTk MM II. 
I II. .« i. Jul/' 1 I'l' Ih < I.lit i»f 
lltf ill, I »h»ll rrIi In pat'iic Audio*, mi the 
»l I'll u'llorll A. M.| 
tin I'nilii), I he Ithtluy o( Drfrnbrrnrit, 
'• I im im tki(ll I'iIiiii U liili •«( Wjtrr- 
('■ I, ii*.* Inn, iimttNi nMf li ir.l art-l turn* 
I, In.* ui h i, I. ...^ » ill* .r t liltn «•»»!• 
lll'l. |11 t III tjr, till tllUjr 1'ln ..* It 4 K'MhI im«" 
•t 'fj ilMrlliii^-li i„ uj>..i thr fifui «ril tiiiuhnl 
I •• f ■' I r« ,■ «n 4 lutii ill C'iiih im iii out* 
ImiUli i. I hi ttrl 1# m|| left* 1 to itb f »***! 
•tow ».ili« ami in a (<««| .ttir \<(i uIt■« tti.m. Thr 
Cti u la *rll Wltrrtil, I«J tlirfc i« a (Mil h ii I 
U|- 'I. "i; Iiii.m. 11 K mil tti I «InmiI 
lint Ml lr* If mil ImA \\ 41. fl.,,,1 \ llla|«, m*J 
«!khiI ti. nil* |I|»I|||« II II V«th Wat. rlifil. 
I i■ trkoiMmuit MMa ik bm, Aim, al 
ikf «MM |iUc mil I* » I I iltiul 2llluai ol ||j|, 
ton Sl-i^fn, fanning l'i>il<, llmMfUil l urni- 
I in r, an. | uthi'f ihlilj* ItM iiu'itrinua Ik liinitino. 
I'riutt litwral. a nl uu.lf known -«t ilia tiuw ol 
»al». i: U WOODBI It) ,liaaidiaa. 
Htatika, Oct. 21J, IMT. » 
TVlk //•••. It AvMI| ./«• //# I I 
# •# #4# r»b*/y mf 
Till! U'ltlrfiiitiril, (••Mdluii of ('ARILtai 4*. 
I <*• IMAM MI llTI 1 «.i in » m 
h#ir« nf Jn'MI 4 (U4lU<l| Lilt of llu-«if«*t|, in 
mnI I' d#r*a«r«<t te*|«ctr.ilK rr|»f* •ntiA.ih^i I 
«ml Ifiinot* .itr •« U «l ami '»rt| of lilt- fullon I 
tnf rtal ciUIr, in Tw«» »• "tli* «f llo- Ii-um 
«l« % I 
t II III f lh« J • •1 M ••• ',lmi I 
•t mli« 4 l>H «*f Um»1 « •'*'I iln-Mh'M ••• l«*l, I*.. ( 
truths of |«v«> actr* *>f l»n<l «»u llrooK, two 
•n ili« of a l.lo k»iuiil» r I • uliich ii < 
lat»l»t trnth* of tlir w»rlh Ii4lf of lot No. JV in 
• 
i I iliviu'Oi *»| ! ill, two t» 'illi* •'! ||ir ith fi »lf I 
\o t» in 21 ilifiinHi, mi l two truth* «.t l»l V» I? I 
mi .1! vmi ■••*», |\ir tmtli* (Wtii'i • t«f«t» or 
it i% t»r Ii of to roiif i'l inf Mul lot* o| Imi«| to 
thr«nl J'tilmi lii^h i'tti «lw I. Sn| till of 
1 
Un I all Iimij in thr town of llninf .r I. 
Th it mii a<liant<«f* >u« oflfrr of thrrr loirvlrr.l 
(|o!Ur« Ii4« Ufii ttM«l« l»% Patrick ll*»it« •»! Hum. 
^•#•1, in •*!•! r<MHi)r, whifh "T'"' it •• ft »hr in. 
of all ifft^l lm»*r«liatrl| In th* 
l»n« irU of •.!!«• In U |Mit «mt on mtrr<«t 
lor tin 
hr«f tit of *o«l in it***. Ilr iHrrrfuvr |n at* tin! 
Iin nw nni U ;« intril him In •#•!! in.l » #nt»> thr 
.il»'M it# ». »||»',I tr.il Mi ll' thr |»rft »M 01 ikmi 1; 
• 10! olTrr, a» 1 onliojg t 1 thr •iMlutr • *1 mh h 1 • 
OM'U* anJ llliltillnl, 
%r<St'*Tr.« J K N Mill I 
Off "IIP, m.- It a rourt of Pn l atr h*M at pir* 
m. within m«l for thr roiintr of ()%6*rftv *iti thr 
iIumI I'.ir. 'it Mi |. I»f \ 11 I •».*»? 
I?pwt tkr f« »r ♦ jftiajf |^lili"»t,Onlrrr*|, ih «t n »iirr 
lr (itrn In r*i««inf a com ..f • 11.1 (trillion 
w nil 
(hi* i»f«lrr t»i lir |Ntl)liihr<l Ihrrr wrrW* •*trrr««ti»- 
1% in Thr t Kt *rn hrm <r,it |»rin|r f ;it ISiM.t'nt 
all |« 1 im tnli rrtlr I tit 11 attriwl 
on tit* tliinl Tur«. 
Ill "I N1 tf liflHAt,»l .1 Iitt t < ! Pi 
1 • th. 11 
l«i I- Ii •! Im in |* itm, and «H' h 1 (it am.) 
nbl lh»' |ira|ff nf Mill |irt||»,»n 
» • • I I 
(r.intn|. flitch Hotter III Iir gift Iirliir 141J 
Court. 
THO%|\S || ItUOW \. Jmfr, 
X trwr r«|ti«HitlrM 
hi 1 Hi k * iff, /»'( ifo 
I' /f 1 I 1 n.o // fU ri, 'fc » /*■ >f 
» f4# f nn'i •»# ft •* t. 
'Pit K oti.li-r«itnr«t, fin i» .!• ri | li- 't IHM, 
I lttwiiit«h,!• •*».« I'hipi 11 
\\ \ 11 * ^ fiii. H • I n 1 r 1 1 * N » 1 1, 
I llr \\ if t o !t in »4l I I *'!>(• 
•|w-iltnll% tr|in •rtit»# th it •••! mm n• arr •' I 
4»i«l |«M«r«Mst of thr fiillna tn{ ilrtrnlr<l inl nuir 
til liri'if MIT •rlrnlii (ill o| HM^IVol' 1 1' »•»** I 
III' 1 Nr »n, ! ilr «.f ilr rf.»r.|, i'i « |i ; r.Mii'ti 
lmn*g |mn*lf«M.lhrv of mm! finit, ilm a 
11 
'ill -I w, %%.♦', ... »v .»|» ,f 
**a fiaii nf ito Jimb Aiiltvi |»'i^»*. wm « « 
I. in »ai l l*«MMiti. 
I tut m 1 1 i(i;r< • «»Art •! (i m .f.«tlai« Li« 
« • « M \ 'i 1 
t '.Mi*ift» ^1 »• f»t lh ln*t »n it 1 I lot. 
\ « «. ,-t rr .1 J. » 1 ! 
1 
I «• t. ,, .. t,% I II I; 
htm, ((■•» li«i.) in iml t'*»i:iiv, ahirh 
it u I -r lh«« inllfril nf all rmv r«r.| im nr«tiilrlt 
•" %rrrj»t, lhr |K««^li «.| til* I tr ptf rmt on 
|.|t»f«*«| |.*f t||*> l<rw'll ,*f Mi>t IHIiViri ||. |S 
f »fr |m «%• 1 f%-«t lo*«*n*r nni I* ft int»-1 htm in •• II 
i1 r "Iin tlir i!oi.- ilr*- iitv.t It ml |*«titr to th* 
!•»• m»ktn| mn| oH r# Umf I 1 thr •lalnt* 
1*1 imh ra*ra rua«Jr ami |n*ivn|r«l. 
i» w vmix. 
Of 9 \ I 4 I lit I |*»> •»• h*1! | 4t 
w •»!! 4 » I f'*t th*l'«Hi»il% nf IKf..ri|#<»» Ih> 
iHlfil Tin *«U% ofihr I 1*1 iHr %r «r «*f <»NV I -M*i 
)|H>|lr« t «u l lilh •irfrn 
III lH« |'#||ll<rt| «(»l«VMl4t 
Or (i | k l» Tkil n*4*r* I* fit*N I » 
• II | lHa« 
pn|.| lit l» |mU|«M ihff* »f»k» mttrrrm• t«r > .t| 
Th« |l« M» V «|c |*| ||<s| «| |*4I »•. fhl! Iv* 
» '• «1 I*«r 
•», • II» til «»f> iSt ill I I ll 'I N 1 # 
Nr\», 41 Niitr «if ihr fl"dk IW ill* •#>» •<* 4 >H' » 
«».»•#• if (Hrt h«»f, ull^ lK«- pr«l«f ttf lii'l |wfiti -* 
• I. 1|U 4»l Ir fUltlrl. >tffi Mir^ In lr |il«« 
Irl »«t 44ill 
i iiom ii imowv / 
\ Inr allr 
IUvii> K« irr, /*#(••»#' 
71- '*» //•* (T* <141 // /I »m, J ,» * I* 
#4# Cmi'i 0»> +4 
'Pill. I « JnllN \ \l \Kill N.«. 
I »»» M \ \\ |fl MM • 
\\ »• w • %, t»i i« H» « «»f NV11 u \\ 41 ■ %, 
1 
••• Il«r4ia,»ii '• 
• hit •«»<! Mil IM *r« •riftl 14-1 |fr»«*#4«r I «>f ll»*- 
I »IUw IN( <U*«« #»'• I fr«l #4l4l», | mi MH» |»|llfl 
of* I44I r*t<ilimin| *I»niI lm »• • •• 
lh»*|l» 11 mif >4W tin m»»ini«,' il»» <1 
llnri* Hir irfw, it 4* tki* I'c'ir I if, «nl •mii* 
... til »w III 
if i« 1 »r iH»* ♦ r**#i iol Minin (Hit *4i«l r^il 
r<i i'1 ih » I I* «l I 4 t ih-" » •* »l 
|m i- »!i inir«i»i| I" writ. 
\ 11 I- lS»«rl if in i«« ;.i ■« 
U* «4t I | » III' !*• 4*11 till rdilfV l)k Mill»'i 
« < 11 | |M 141 |fc* ••»«-. 
Jons \ w u;rj \ 
Hi \%» < 1 I W 4-«i4*«»»J, In* \llVi. 
• *» 1 *i In, I*i7, 
Ol»-phi*, 4 r«»»ii t ..i'I'imI ||| || 1 ! »i Plf« 
i«, nIlk 1 I) f Oi(M| m 
1 (1 \ 1» 1 : 
r » »i 
U '.I 1 lh |»il»li»tiiii£ <* *|*> I 1 hi* p-lil!«•«,*• 11 ti 
f li «•%» ififl |l. fti i- nit, 4 n ^ipiprf |i#i- I 1 
fWitillMII -ill p^ftvii Ul 
» IT..* <Ut ««f I» ** v|, at «»\ !»,*<• *»• 1 
mI I'o Uilr (Imh lu Ir h»»U!r 1 it I i» U11 4, »» l »V» 
r« l<f (|f 4N) (he) Il4lv) nb) 1*4. «4 IM •llU'llJ h4 
Ir 4,'t4iilr*J. 
TIIOM II IlKllU JmJ 
\ tin* < 4IU »l 
li%% ii> K %iff, Kt 
T tkf //'«. 7'W*|j //. i* mmt|# Jmigt «f ti0 
f >t <4# • H%fy f 
91 Ml I. » 1. .. 1. I.i l\V r.i ! ^1. 
I / li 1 .\t in: II LI) I |IHII« 
1 \ 11 UKAIIA.M| 1 illftii 
HlH,L|t« ul U<l llWlf I, I 441 ! I'-Mlllll ikflH t, 
|r«,» tlulll »l,»r« •••lli.lflil $ 4 III llluiori 4f»' •« 1/ I 
■41J |MI ••r«l 'I il»«* I mi; .U 1»!». | K ii ! 
itf, % 14 mm nviki iki km ••< .! V 
ill* *4i 1 J*mI|ii« l4r4U4.11, I Hit irnih* <»f * I »t «•! 
l4lt'l C4II* •! III* Sil'l I »'l l,»l, l-Mir Imtll* III l4H 
urn 1 .mi ^|'I»I I »Mf I• i»h« % l»' »• k*iiiii!i'« 
• h |i 1 1II1 11, I *«r lr«iiH« «»l ihr 11 .• th h ilf • • I 
kit V» i 11 21 ill• 441 *u i| l*t«, I •' I lit* *4 (Hi 
•««! ti I4 I "I Ul N 1 li in J i (lit!•» in. «>i I 1 ir 
imiIm il 1 1 K ■ •••iHi 1 »i'»i. ill ..i 11 •• 
lid MTU U m '• I 11* i" 1'i i• I It 1 .if 1!. 1 
rr Hifh lh* ffufium ul ihr wiiim'i >l*mi a Ii 
in. I'nr liir Krf •|raifi|rti'MI,lfH^ir nil lr« Ii 1 I 
|« (In J4 llllnial Ml I l«»|4 III linl li ihc »4*U 
J<* Ml lil.ih « »I, li. ||*'«| 
'I'll «* 4 4 l«4lllu^ lir. f of »f liunlft I 
iU»ll4ti hi« Im umiIi* lif I'rfiiH k lint, nf It iii« 
in I l*»nil 1, hIik-Ii ol»r ii ii ib< in 
IffTtl •»'"ill * t# iCrfN»* I tin Ht-ill4trly III Ifffllli ibr 
Iium 
I* '( • 4 in Ih 1 ji -it «n inif iil-«r 1I1* 
».i«lt» I » 11 I in. n«. Sir lti«'f* r»i* |if.i\«, 11441 
Ihi iIM 1444» II* 4• inlr | li«*f | 4rII 411 r*iiif*]r Itl' 
K f -• i» 1 1 1 S° j•» 1 1 
4 11 I I'll 41 »f«ll»4 1 111* 4l4tul* III 41M l| riwS 
lunte »ii4 |ifunJf«l. 
<\\:\\\ i;it\n\M 
OtroRh, *•.—\i hiii of iVulnif hell .i( 
r*r it willn » »*l I »r lh^ rowily uf on 
f O L Di tM? 
• •ill |H |i|i >11 «| »«p«4til, O'/ #/, I tl 
In* jjtifn lit 4!! j-»•.•!!• inli-n-»ir.! !•> r4<M«w4 1 M 
ny uf th•• |» Mim, wilh llit« their**» In 
I' 1 »h««1 lUrtf vwk* nHfHiml* in The 
Otfiril h hi irfal, |>riiii* I it l' in«a tint i!i« % 
m«i t§»|if 4i 4 lV»Jnt« 4'«Mifl !»• U hritl 41 IVkm, 
it 11 •> Mi, 01 |h< .11 I'll# « U% i'I No%. Jnf 
M iiiik •»! IIm* el • k in i.i* I 'WifrMiv, ii»«l •'»••* 
1 mm**, il J111, n!i| lh«* |n a\**r ol 04nl |» nii'*«i 
• ti I i»*l I** iff iiiI*n|. Si». !i ii-»t•« •- |«i l«* gi%« (| 
U-l 11c ui I rout 1. 
I'||(I\IA4 II llltOWN, J ml 
A II .I'- «"'ijl) 111' .1 
liAVin K > irr, 
7itkf n*. r\»i. 11. n> n, jmir /• '..f# 
I If l\e ClMlJI »' »'«'• 1. 
1 II MIR v M 1 liu n- ..: ILDE.XCll v-l.. 
A'\_ \ ,... ...I. «•... 1 .• mm ti H»*1 • 1 
> 1» m 1 *•, l.itr uf UWUi k, in 111 ('Kinir, 
iW"« I, frtjK IfulI» ir,m -ui, INit ill |«-iniiiiI 
• (UI* "i u i .1 »• I !• u »l • i 1 11 t (»•» lit*' 
1.ml i!«-!it • wbirh li<* I il III Inni of bit ij illi, 
liy ill-- tiiiu iifuw li'i i.!i> I tlulUl*. 
\ > (it 1 nH i- ill 1 >ri- i'i i> tbii > 1'ir II > 1 »r 
H'Nil'l ;i4.il III 11 lii riiti* l'i »rU# 41 |"i.> i.- uf [mi- 
v ill* •■i!* « 4*i»l i- I'll1 ill 'il ihi" ir-il ril«l« >1**nil 
ilfM'ftl I'll III!- ,1.1; 11-'l< '<1 II I 'I ll» 4 I 1 in !• 
iii iiil 1 ii.it a« ■ |vi 11 h'inI«1 rf*l r ilif r*!U4ii 
■irr uiu il«nli!r. 
'UioMiaM cruris, t., ., 
AI.PI.N niAHG, JA.I-I- 
Otrmtn, »».- At 1 (".mil uf I'rolulr, h II 4l 
IImIiiI, Hll'lill * || f'lf thr <'•■lillj I||l l\lil!. Ill 
• Iii ili'fil l°iii Ujr 0.1 >1.-r, 1 1 ihr 11 41 uf uiu 
I. 11.1 1I/I«|| II ItilUilll'J 411*1 till* »i It'll: 
Oil It) |«lIII'ill jl'litjlll — 
I lulu n > H.tli.il ihi ti l A linniKti il n*(i*r n •• 
111 •-1 • 411 |> 1 •ui* iiiirmli I, ♦»» ramiiif •">f J "I 
tbi*urilrrInlii,|Milili»hiilibin* wreck hiuIi 
mill. IKI.ii.I |l< in... r il,urinlnl ii |'.ifi«,llnlIh'y 
11141 4|l|IT4r 41 H |'l.l.|l>- I '.Mill Inlw If UI 4l 1*41 K,III 
111I1i*UHl%,uNlll#3al r.M-.il«\ ui V.inul«rr ■*«!, 
,tl nil ii* ul ihi' rlwk in llir (iim.>M( ami ih'W 
4U4T, 11 a ill ill. bavr, *bv Ibr •4lur (bunt I mil 
I* ^1 4lllCll. 
rilOMAH II. IIUUW.N, Julf- 
A IlUC Cuji)—AlU»t: 
Uaviii K.'*rr, Kigul«. 
Ot \l * -if ( I'll ImIi t 1«C r*f. I 
it, mlHIn an«J f<ir lh«» maty «»f (hfanl, <mi lb* 
lkir4 Tvr*«Uji of Oriulrf, A.IK 1**V7. 
\ I ill II \ I 
\Y |i Rit irf MI !»«•'Il 11# 
Ulr sfKmiiftifil, in mUI Cinrnly, ilrf*-4#r l, iiikhi] 
lh* h*ir« <*f 1W1 •••• l'i nliitr, no tli4l r«i h 
ihm H«M llirir |K»rtinit mi »r?«fiillir, hni- mail** * 
• • |«*• 11 «»f Ihril tluiugi lulu lltr I'folulr Uftitn ill 
Mill I'iMllll). I 
Thlt wiliff lr jiffn In ih** hirt of mi«I « 
r«( Hi* nml *11 |irr«»«« inlK?K»lf*«l,l*y raminf n»|iy 
«*l I!i»• «•••♦••» t«» l»* |»ulili«hrtl ihrrr *r»k» ••* « r««. | 
itrl> Hi Til** IKI.miI llrm m f.il, |iflH|r«| «l |'4li«, 
ill il lli« « mil N|>|M4r «l 4 IV.lMf row I l*i !r li» l>i 
4i la4rU, in •iit| Miiiiti, on th* Ilii«*1 Tn»*«!ii o| 
Niiiniilo m il, at In f ihr rltirk in ill* l»»rr. 
•Mum, «n»l ihm m*»#9 il mn% lUri Ii4?e, why the 
•4 Mr ilnrtlld !»•»« l«r 4f«rp|r«t. 
TIIOMAH II. nilOWN, Jm.tr. 
A I in* r«»|»%—nllr«l 
II%fil* Ki irr, /iVfiiiff. 
(Iifimh, Hi \t 4 roml i»f I'imImi SiM «i l*4r« 
li, milun «n | f>»r lb«* •• nnl» «.f l)%l«* i, «<n i(h» 
ihifil Tnr««l4y i»l Hi '..U i, |l. |n i7. 
\ % 111 III. \ >, tl • | it-1 I 
• M Ml M IM MIKI I h,!. 
mm nl l,iiii sin M«mim Uir Itnini »rd,in ».••'! 
i I), «U« ...\ hrr «l •*%•» mll.r ml • •.41•* •'( 
mIik H (Hf ind I.**• '»• ill* I •« ii* «l, bin* 
iimiI* frlmii nf ill* ir iluiii^i liln I In* Ptolttllr Of. 
li- in »4i«| I *«ninlt 
(b Jf9*l%'Vli4l ii »lirr lr jjivrn In lb* lirtiiHtl-U* 
of it «l iter* 4«r«l, 411 I ill iMiririlr.l, In r;iil«lnjj n 
r«»|i% nf lint «M rr In b»* |*utiti«h«*i| ihin *« li mm 
i« ••ivtlf 11 I : li f ii| 11 im «rr*l, p r»l n l'i* 
i«. lint iIi»*i ntii i|if* ir •! 4 l*i Jm|. •mil i.i Ik* 
lit l<l nl 1*411#, in • f'■•mil*, i»n n>r ilnitl Tww 
ilil i»l \ nrmlri nr%t, il iiinr .«f ih«* r|i*rk in 9tic* 
iWrn n, an ! thru r«n«r if lh« v hlVf, uln llir 
•4in«' •hmil«l n .l l» nn | 
riioii%s ii. nuou.\9yw<#« 
\ ii 
llifin K'ifr, tffWir. 
Otfinil, II \ t III III I'fnllMtr lieIII 4l I'llM, 
within iii.I I ihi • nnlf of I Kf-ir I, mi ihr 
iM i. im».i.!. r. i n imt 
I ll-l m III | I IIIN-IIN. I v III 
11 KII I I R I » n. 
|4Ik of lltltfim, nt m l I* -milt, i|««e «*♦*«!, Itiniij 
|^i irulf I In* lirif l»r *m! «il I.|iiiit|ii|f4t|.»n nl lhf 
• «tiW* ot «-iiJ tin r4«# •! |.»f ilLtMiiN *', 
O H |i | M I M I '1 11 lh *ll«l HiffilliK |lft 
i»*i||« In l'i |w 1 ifilrfrtlr <1, l>t muting 4 ruin 
ol |f|l« Of Irr In Ik* |»«|l• 1 • • H* I llifn* rnrk* *ih ••#■ 
itfii m n.«o«r.»i.i i». ff «i,i»ioii«ii 41 i*4«m, 
lh 4l lbr> iii.ii i| 4i ill |*f hImIk I *onf| |«* Ik* tirM 
41 I'-n |l| In *1 IMMlV|iW i1!' M I «-• I 
N. |. *r\|,at Imi'hKr < l.K k in III I *rrrutin, 
*ihI iK^w r4ii*r (if mi 9lt«*i h III") will ill* •imr 
• bimlii mil U .111<• «i • «). 
TlluM\s|| ItKott 
A 11 *ir 1 r> 11. 
Ihfin Ktiff. /»'* f 
11% f i■. • • it 4 .mi »C h« t.| 41 |S«* 
• «ililt»«• ihr fount} .if M\f>n|t <»t| lh** 
t I I N f. '► \ |l l-'.T 
\ 1 * 111 It I \ t1 < »*.| I 
ii in Ui iii r 11 mi«,m i.« di 
|l 11U > I «ti«, Ufr «-| Kiim (<l, h) «|I<I I'lHliili, If* 
rr »•* I, hrr mi th* K* il I «t it' •»! nhii It th» 
»u«l It i»l* r#itii tin ! •« .1, httr i-ttiitfi 
• l'i l»iti • l'|i« Ml •ml 
I '-mnl 
0 'j /#tliit imltri' I* gitm I fhr h' >r»-ill*'iw 
«•( lh« l&4ll|»r» iiNlrmlnl 
n r«»ft% (ihi• -irilrr luU|mMi«hrilthin* m•• k•••»«'• 
«*•*««*• * lit | lir I l*to«»| ll •»».• 11 (IV l«tl*i| I' I" I'll, 
thtlthr* U it H JW II 41 4 I'l'tlMlr r**u|| t.» !• !»• ii t| 
I*m •, »i \tiir iti.it 
«»l \ tr Irf %l, .«f •nit. ij |t|* I k 11 Ih* I 
41.I ib* « «••••«• (il 4it ihri litv) «in 
thr •inw ih»Hit.! nut l» fr**;if**i. 
I HUM ^ || |ti;«lU 
\ 11 «• >411#*! 
Hi• ii» K * trrt 
7»ft« II*+ /V 1M II II «T4. Jm4f rV /•'-**!# 
tk* r%««r* •' 
I i'•hi \ «•« »«• »%i \ .ft i 
• J % » * .♦ <f |trf V I, 
l«H|ri(> # ||rt«*|»' || TffJ »1lt •• |H »t th ll lh» 
|»ri)»ml ntiii if *4i<I i* nl • ini »•*•«( I 
|MI lb" J-ml ill nH' "I hr ow ! It th' tllil*' *»( 
ill. 4ih. lit th«*«• •» ■»* iii »lnw lir I it i!lir«. 
\ «••• ti th |»ni|i i)nl vi-ir II hi .r 
• milil kr i»»l hi'ii 1 <*•« t • *i|l il (wiM* uf |iiivii<* 
4 it* I "ifi 4M *»f lh* 9*4! r«l it#* #if in | 
rn« ', i«< lulu/ lli«* r*frf#•••!« ill hi |m'« li»ff, 
iWilir |M)Mn iImiIiMk* 1 I 1 Kiii<*nl ilr||if^i. 
J Mill \ 
fl%t nti, •• — Il 1 »ii uf IV ilni# Hrl l 41 
r 111«, nH S i 1 > 1 «• iiv .11 m 1" 1, 1 
1 ; 1.. 11 \ 11 mi 
th4< *<t, l*fi it til#* •4»>l (Vull-Hirr gltr lii'lf^ 
I ill | i» •• ll«-rr»' I, li» |«t if 1 Ji* »f »f|i* 
i*f I l«r* p-ili'ulifil tllfr# nrrr«i|n It U 
I '»• <!%• ir I 11 •» 4 tt, i-rin*' I it »th il • 1 
1' 1 l'» 1 i* »i 1 Ift h* MJ ll l*4i 
I-, mi ot f »1 11 # 11 1 1 If l% *ili% »f N »i '4 
u^^l, it Hdtr of tin* ii k i» IS" f »rrii«« 11, Vi t %!|i •% 
r4'IM-, iflHl1! Illfl1, «t'i% iV #41 I jwiitu iU' -M 
M K" ;f4i»l«*<l. 
riM m 11 imowN. j* ff. 
\ ».•«»f 1 —»tt .• 
11 % % 9 VI Kt Iff, l*P •• 
7' Ik 11 ■» / »i< '/ »'t 7«.. •' /' *A«t4f 
9.9 IK* I' «t/y Off.' /, 
roilM J IIOLM.lX, \ 
II ll. r I' h 1 9 K « % » « t it** ..I |h% ..!,»! 
• »i H 1 itt, *lr i*i* I,i 1 -ilaJlt n-|irr 11•, ^41 
ihl* i» »• 11 il • •til «ll • I •• I m 1 •• iMl 1 i*nf 
t |) it I ) 'ft I Ml 'I M»*H ♦•* '•It '* I .ll th ?!•»» ill 
bu il-»iih# •»% lHa • 1 9 of n*ljr*#^iru il i'Un -ni l 
mfw*ttrrittt. 
\ j»r*|it, ,1* i'i M ( 1 |»< 111 l'i it 1 .ir l| 1 
^ mi I* I 511 »t hitii Ii- 'Hf 1 I it f iiili«* ir put »|i* 
•il#, mi ! hivi 1 imi mni'h i»f th r**ii •'!!»• 11I » !• I 
ilntiiM I 4i RMV fat H< 1 1 i* % I if lh«* |MMirnl ul 
mi i <1 i<il in-1 *t it 1 liir#*** 
Jull\ J Ilni.If \\ 
(in 1 i», »t —Iti' 11 • l'i 11 !• I ii p ir 
»•, mi'.i 1 ml I ir ih I till "I 1 
I III .,11 II ■* 1, \ 11 I ** M. 
I |«•••! IS'* 4I Mil II I I'l Ml 
*>'' pit, lilt thr mi I I*, tit..«. m'ivr t.rn 
In 4II |ri i'NH iiilf'f r«tr\i, lit 1 .iU«in^ 4 i«»|it •»! tin* 
iif*trf In In-}Hitili#||i t thii M'H-k* lOMrMiiflt in 
I'iir 1 l%fvi I I• .1 h iiI, |Ki.»t»*»J #| |*4fM. tbil ih^y 
Hilt « It it 1 I't" 4ll" • III I" In* ll* 11 it 1*41 ll, 
hi ii I r.» mi t, nit lli«' IUil 1 I'm •«! it uf Natrwlwf 
•tr\t, it in tr uf lb 1 ''"'k iii th«* UiniK 1,.m I ib*** 
rut- ii 11) tb«() liitc, ttlit lb** • iai •Ji -iM ii'ii 
ffi 4<ii* il* 
Tlhi\lAS II KlimWN, 
\ ini* 1 > ktu•! 
Hit 111 Kiiff, lt'«iiNr, 
'I'j 1 hp If 1 !'% ••* ii II It > 1, 7i /?* «f /'r •/# 
1 l\t ('jury *t Oiftr£, 
fVlIII I 1 11 111 
I him: i: \iiii »rr.•;. n * jm 
\N Vni«»rr, k 11 * I! \m »t r, l'noc it 
Rurr 41I liro m i«n»r r, «•' \t»|.iti*r, it th* 
I*"lilt I I, HI •, ••• *9lullV •'! <%«, lli4t 
lb* ••• I llH'l »9 • 49»* »• w I .1 I fVHVIH' I »|| "It IMI 
9r4l i*«l4ll*t *I*l9i|i' IH • II I t 4'l ! I '•rnli^l 
«i f.Stutt* lit* iii Iii I hill «»f ti im *i•• I 
1 .1 I• I >1 1 win* 1 It 11 II \Untl imh Iii «. 
Hill M9.I r*t |U i. 111) In tltfiif itt U- i**lit I 
ni l miiiiiN, 4 ii|thil il will It# (if til# i»tteir«t of 
m l mill iri lh4l t!i«* •litr* -h miUI In* • »l I ttttil ih# * 
(Kinw.il (nil ml 4t«l ••• m l 1119 1 »t«*rri|. Hli# 
lliriptir# (Kin »-»jf h 11 ir tint •!»«• him Ii# m* 
itl Kli'il 4*I<1 illjfclfffft I v(m»il4ji In liw til m*!1 
.it 11'itil 1* ul iil« •uf* t!n« tUtvr il -* t|l» J || 
r«l il •, Mf •n il 1141V i»f it ii hi **if «|»i*i »i 199 9V Ir 
I If IN. AU %% !|I* « •• I* V Hull) l'i mill ll. 
catiii'.kim: i: aiui >\ v. 
(Ill 111(1, • \i ii mi ni' |*i Hi' li» Mat I* ir 
li, »libit I'l l in ■ ■ 11 m "I K'n l, thr 
ai l'« lai ..I <tn.(.r. V. |l l«>7. 
I ,»ill |1ip I nr4' ilil^ |i« tllinn 
— 
Oni vii n, ili 11 ii •... I. 11 n In |in'•'i.'ii i; 
• |i» ibia |»1i'imi, with Ibia ••!•!• l(i>-f»-«i, 
Mt kaalH<ia*it«l| III I til* Oxt.Hil t^iui* 
■ nil,! in (ii mil il in I' ii •, itul ill |ici- 
• Ilia IRl) fralnl nut llli m! "Il thl* ihitl' I'llt t.l) nf 
\ » al II it I' 'I r I ••• I»-1' IIt |. 
l| it I' If l« Hill »ln w I" .11 4D» ,» llj III- | Jll-l 
ii f a ii| ihMiii m •!) III.| II I| be 151 mini, J*mli nu- 
ll, t la* •• ii •» I in- ml I' n't. 
rill MM <4 II llliOWN, J.I.I... 
\ tuM c#;iy—illtfii 
H»*iii K»»rr, Rtgftf*, 
'/"• f4» // a. I II It -n,Jnl(l •< I' ilt 
*t\' C aaf v -f Htf+4. 
\li\ I \ IICKIM \ iihimIu' i' i»f t'li' i• 
I ilr of 111 *-1II \ > Hit • »» «, I il' I I'll i.. Ill 
iiit r.inntv, il i>i'il, rn|i«ifiilti ffmrwili, lint 
|U |af«Mial •'»! lla l»f» I ill" |a«- I la II I Illlh ai|| 
III |>l» Ihl- JH«I llrlltl nll|i II ha Iiwril il Ilia liiiwi ilf 
In* il'nh, lii ili> •mn ill atiMit mil* iVii.iit (ml 
aln iliiliiiri. 
\ mi (m ii!. H thffHOT M ii p ill il M II mi if 
wimi!.| Jiant 1.1 111 liunw t'la.-ll at |,.il.lir ur |iri( i|a 
»ilr, ami roiif »j • murk iif iha rrll aal ila nf ami 
Jro> iar.| aa mijt If 'I- "aaan in thr |iiianil uf 
a 11.1 l.litf, an I infi Ii ntil < b tr/aa. 
IMIIVt'.Y nr.uuv. 
Ltll |«||, «•. —\t r-iiiil of I'tulialu h»M »l I'afa 
la, uiilii.i mil f ir ill rminl* »f 'K'ml, th' 
tlllf Ilia !.«| ii| l». ii a i, I. I' I "i*. 
I til I III lfl(r.||.| patllllll, 
(!'4trt4, 1li.il llia a ml I". 11:i ai»< gur ri'I 
lira In ill |iai»<>iia inlrlralnl, lij rauaiuj a c-if»« of 
ler I.I la* |><itili«hi I Ibl' <•• k- irra-«»nrr. 
It hi Tlio I ItCtil IVrm " 'il,|m ili 1 at I'aiia, that 
ll*T inty a|H' *r al a I'r iliala ■ tun in la> In M ai 
I'ana, in ■ .l r v, ii'i lliirl I In I 
\ >Tanit<f i> at, al '• "f I n !•«' k tin I iraiaia, 
tail ili'« nua, if any thn Ii ivr, mIi« lb* miiw 
ili Jtii.l mil »»l» I- 
rnoM \h ii. iiuo\vN,y../j«. 
A iiuc eo|»j—Hie«i 
Da» iu K* ktr, II 
1 
)ironr», •• \f »l «"l«f I'r »mi- Im t,| «i |'.r. 
ii, tiiihiit iinI (*»i ibr < i«f.»«*l, <»n 
I f Ortal»r,A.D. II 
MOlt«l|\N\A 
III Itr.N. A im Irani* *.n 
.i f Wiuui H Dttii 
'j»M, rimnl^iWrfir.l, having J> » •rnlf I 
l#r linal nf n f ninittr Jtlnii of ihr KiUIr of 
mul f<n allow iw«*r. 
Tim th* »ii«l •>tittinii(nirfi give »».»tn*# 
<• all in(rrr«lnl, l»y 1411*111,' a cnpjl of th»« 
tnlrf In Ir |»»il»l»#hr«f thrr* Mrfki mn rr««itrl* Ml 
Hi* I UI<miI|I« !•» m 1 «i( |.t mil41 I'jtii, lh«l ibry 
im> a|-|r.ir at a 1'i^air t%mf1 in h* l I at Pan* 
it »il«! 1 HMiff, on lb** lbil'1 I'ih «l.i% of ,\nV. nr\l, 
tl ni'ir «»f ili»- rl>trk in ihr lurr^Min, nn<| »hrw 
• if ■ «) lli* % luir, nil) •!»«■ mmw »l»..ul l 11.1t 
nlkianl. 
TIIOM \H II lino 
A tiur r.ijiy—«ltr«t 
llivih Kurr, 
lf»«»Hfl,l» \l ar*.iirl«»l |*i 'l%alr.N«*l«! 4l VAf 
it, wilhin i'i l f.»» 1 h«* ruvnli of I Kfnfil, <111 
I 11. I \ |i | T 
\li\l \ III lllt\, \ Imiiiii «| 1 il>»r «l ilh llir 
\V| I an M \« ,|# Ml lh« I I Itr 1*4 11 % V 11» 
,.*>•0- 1 r « • .,.. 
Satntf |nr« 'Mf«l Hi* firvl arfn*il •»( *!inmiiir4 
|« • I. •• I •••♦•! I •» * .. • 
lb Tli it ih* aai«l aJmiiuMnlnr givr noli* # 
In all |trra«in« m'rifitrtl, Iry ran«Mif a nf tin* 
In l«r | hi I •! • ti *' 11 ihrt-r wr»k« nKf« in 
IV 1 Klin I Il^ifi »• ral,|'i.ai»* I at l°iri«, tli «t llir y 
in IV at 4 I'r•♦lulr mil to lw l»» M it I'ate, 
in • II I r*H«Hl% on Ilir ihlf«l I »*•■•• %\ • »f Nuinnlvr 
ur%l, ai mm* nf tin* r! n\ mi lh* fnfen*»m, nn«l 
ihm nmr, if my ib**j Knit, why lh<i m«n «h ill 
l»«»t Ih .ilLwr 1 
TIIOMVH II. |lli<l\V\, Jwtg* 
A Ifuc n»|»j—«tlr«t 
III V ||» K* API*, 
Ih r Hi-. « \i i' 1 I'i !»•!»• h| <«f I 
i«, MitriMI 4N*I fi't ill** fiHiult of IKI«»i«f# ni) th» 
Ml 11 :1' 1 A* hi Mil 
I'MIIMIM MOOIII V I 
\j ih** I •• • I 'm*/. Mmik« Ufc 1 
11iiftil■*r«l. Id Im! CtNinli, hiliNj; |n»- 
•r«l* .| |i*»f (irM Imal •«« «l "I 4 lioniMtf »|i »n 
Iff* /9Th4tih< • • I»» i»ii»trilri\ giv? M«.»na 
lo ill prrwMt* mlrtfiti I, liy r4iiM"2 1 r«»|»% «»f |hi« 
•>«t|rr lo l«r |».t'»ii«ii»«l lh»#* ar#k« «• ••itrU in 
lb* HO-»i | |l no » -if, |»n ii«* I il l\i • ■.'biflbr* 
m.tt 4tfN*4f •( l'r"Ki roitfl to It* It- I it I'iii*, 
1 •» 1 iIm liMTiMtb) f5( vvbAvi 
nr\t,4t mo- nf ihi* rUk ill ihr I.#i» i««»ii, 4ml 
• ti< «* «.• 1 m, if mt tliM lillfiiibi tin *.1111 ili"iil>l 
n »l In? allottr*!. 
riinM 11 mum n, /•'/##. 
\ tin* |i) 4tlnl 
11* % 11 • h*irr, /tf|i«l*f 
.1 I n aH**«t aof 
Olf'iRtl, «« t! • fmnl **f li'M Ml 
* if Hi » 1 f-»f fHr foirih <i 
tllinl I'flr • .|j|\ nf Of julwf i. h I*"i7. 
^ %t: \ft r II m i •. » ii ;;i mi \ii 11 ti k 
I •• « ■ 
UN .1 •.(.••ft PHI * II || I life »»f N ttio.ti •• 9 
I'minli, »l ''if'!, h iimg !•»•••• I |hi>ir l*»«i I 
V'tti »l irriniirt »»f a nidi ft f»li>»i <1 » Il t 
it#** i«rt| f'.t i'1-iwimr, 
I'll it lit* • ii*I fi%«* iMki 
|<i lit |rr»«rt« frtUMnj 4 •»! ihif 
.•••Iff tn ** |»«fl»liih« il ftitrr wrrk« »t#r« *«itr 1% lit 
Pi- I M Ki) I »w. ||, pr ml ! if I* if i«, I hi I lliry 
HIM M»|r ir it « |% »!• !»• «»M. T » ||rl I •» |*4tl«t 
| l^»»- t I" .- **v f N *• hpf 
nr%|, if tn*w «»f ibr « Wk in lb** I itriimii, 4U<1 •h'* 
r»'«M- if I Ho hi*#, »III tbr •tut* •!i*miM ihiI lr 
mIIiwmI. 
TIIOM t* I! HttOW.N, K (# 
V ll« -J * lIlHl 
11 % % 11» Kh iff, |fr|nfir. 
fill •» — \l ■ » Iff I I. I.I 4l IV. 
»•,»%. ill mi aim! i *f ibr % «( iK*».f I, ••• lb* 
\ i i.» .m .. • ii 11 •: 
I I \i:/II t.t ft ll'l* V I I 
«.ii I inn, '<•« 4h» I, fi*(><i( i" ••"•'r1* hit 
lift! « > *f mI 4il*ni'ii«ii4liiMi '»l O riUii ill •Hi) 
.••*« I I »r m!1«ii» 4i**»* 
Ofi mi mi Ii, Iti it I !••< i.ti ! \ 'in*«i«tr • 
{iff » ill* *• t » ill |> 'f • liilr #tl «•. I»% inn 
fpy ttf ihi* t«r>W ti« I* }»ihli«b«*<l ibr»* 
I IV » I |l ii if. j» it 
IVn*« ihit thrj hii% 4|i^k ir «l 4 l*» In « l»» 
• I .• r. U, UmU t l 
*U% "I N.i u'»f Hill, it Illtir III I hi* (|M V • f Il«* 
I i-i, • l *4 • IH9| if li| twtj h •••'. Ml11 
th«* il-W^ thmiM Mil' l«r ilL.nril, 
I • I• • V| *> II. HIluU N.A//#. 
\ I ft it' CUJIJ—*# III •! 
II % tilt Km ff, /'«. if#'. 
Il\i illicit I | I ••mill I — *»«••• ! 
'• «• I' 
l«, « If| 4n I f 'ir f 11 Hi> .•( • l*fi.»l! lU« 
i i*t %. \ i» i •: 
ON |V tin 
♦ IUJ/ \ \ul NlJ, If 
I I tTA OKI Wl. mUUm #1 Row*** 
11it 11 f, lif- wl I ii r, in lie C'ln ii* \ »• 
•I ''-•••■ I# |w4%| Il th it btf •tufiH' Mi !»• 
•••i4'<t».l 4 11 il 11 h "ff ii| Ii lit fni«*» ii|"« 
•til-*, I'l l lb«l C iMtmi jrf# Im 4|iji ♦»»• » 4 (*»r 
llMt |»Hf|liM#. 
I Ir in * • f, Th it th* • •• I I*, fill .1 | if** 
i« »ii ■» f.i 411 |w*f fiiiM iffi|Ptr*lt*if «b% ii|f|n^ I ii 
l*li« otilrf t If |ltti»li»hr<| llifrr h« • «n«fri- ilflf 
I 1 Um t I 
It* HMI 4| |" 4f 44 4 i -l' •nil! til I" I it 
|'|I|I|MMiI Hi! ..III !»• lit | iU m|.i| -I \ 1%. II. 
UfMlll II I m| llH — 
1 
I. » I 
• ltr« « lil«« « 11 »IM V I III % Il4*f, nil) itl^ l4iHf ill'ul.1 
itut In* |ji4illfil. 
I Hull t«i II. UUOVVV, Jm r. 
\ im# r*>| i*«ii»«i 
hi%in Ki iff, 
»Ml, I* — \l « t l.l I !'• h I it l®4f• 
i«, m *Uii «>i»l I if iti** •• 11 ilt '*( IK' •• I * ii*i lb# 
b r. Uj n i H '. \ m i* II 
On ib r 
il \i i in m 
1 » N I I » | II 
I I, « I • I 
4ik»* |IH*I! IHI uf |!ir |Hf»«HMl •! U» 1*1 ll' f Lit" 
UiImkI,-* 
liti*r n 11»# ihif "iii fVtili .vi ;•?#• ii h.- 
lit 4II |H*f • in# tul#f*«tr.|,l.y MMttl* 4 • |»Jf 'if lit 
..1 iii. !►.* p iUli«fi»* I ibr« n k .•••.% •% 
Till 11*1 «.| I • •• It ||< H it I' Hi*, 1*1 if iHf* 
Ml » IJ |M If it I'l lt»' I *»• 1 I I•• l» 
1 ll 1*41 •• 
|.|f 11r | r 1 N.I 
niir uf I li«* l<»rk in ihr I- itrnoM, kihI ih^w iiM' 
if nIh»» Ii*" »'■ > lit' • • >h •' :.| M» ;• 1 <«• I 
riii»*i s-i 11 iikiivv s, j-1 
\ 11 1 !><t it 1. <( 
11»»il" K.iff, Ruitlif. 
• Ill .1 II •• \f .J I I' II 41 
It. mlbin in I f,r tb rwiiili uf • •»' >t t. •• Ih 
Ibll I I * II M •: 
ON :• 
■ !'i Mi'i: ll. CMIPKR. 
.1 IdTKIII I., ('wflli ••( 
Niw.li.iniiiir mil, < '1,1 <> 
allit4 > ixil "( Ihi |i • nul r<t4'* «f bcr Utv 
h 11,— 
O* .'"i I, Til III If ••i t I" lilt-,wr <»»r 
i.i 4ll |>ii• I'M in* I, l>i r4ii>iu{ 4 < >|ii 'if Ihia 
ni 1 li- 2>-il»li• I ihr •• »• 'I' «ik". '*m »«■!« in 
I'i, IKfnit |l It »'• tl, |>l Inli* I ll l*4fM lb ll I ll* 
1111\ -i(i|w ir lit 4 1 1 I t 1 In* li I ti I' 1 •, 
in • 1111 > 1 ii>, m iS" i'ii I I " i) if XmmIw 
ii-*\I, ll MM* ill I lit" rU'k in ihr f*«* -i til* I'l t ill' ur 
-TT—. if mil llirjr li •»*, why Ihr 14 u* «!i till ml 
k gi4iil*tl. 
TIloM II. PROWN.Smtr' 
,V irtM 1 >|iy—4ih 11 
l»»*in K« irr, /»'•. •»»». 
(I \ run li, • •.— It «I* mrl «l l'ii.l»iii lit li| 411' 11 ■ 
ii, h uh in i'i 1 i-ir ib" 1Jt ni Hili'i, mi IS' 
fiii.i Tm i> «fa i-j* *. 1 n. 1*'; 
0" > ibr a vwi; K. lUJlROVVrf, wi'lm of Itui I llmr.iHI, l4lr ij III!'. 
Ixlf<. in >4nl I' ttt.ily, tit-it i.i .1, |M4>HU ! '» • 1 11- 
liiw into iMit ui Ibi' |*n«<n»l it4ln 1.1 lii r 1 • lo bn*« 
(•4lti|,» 
O I'ii' •. \ 1 .• K. Ilirr .»• *n 1 
In ail |iM»tni iiil< mini, l,» rmiiiii 4 ««t|i» nl ihia 
if.Ur I 1 It c ililii'in I (bill rnfki Mifraiilrli in 
rin o^f'ifi u 11»1 ii, in hp 1411"in-, i'i ii UK-* 
mil 4|i;i*ir 41 I'l-iltil,- r-mrt luUhrl I 41 I 11 rl»ii { 
in 1 .11 mini t, 'i it tii- I ?Hi'll* «( I Ki ■ .'.I 
iinir nl IV rl n\ in lb<* I *' -11 t-tn, 141 ihft f hm*, 
il miii ill- b.i*i*t Mb) ihi' •inic ab nUI n •■* 
jmiti-.l. 
'I'llli "Hi" til> kmt ..... 1. 1 ii 
1 In Ari) ipp ■ "ii 'I 1 > Hi 11 mM 
J -1 14 'I I'lttJlltr |, 11 lii- I Mill 11 III 0\l I. 
IMIIilll I I la#* llll'l III' 4,1 •I, ,t»lr4l H uf lb tril-H* u 
xv n.t.i \ m 11. uiu:i \,iu« « > is 
Ill ■ l.l I >t| it t, 'I t»- I. In ifllin^ I m" I !|i' 
ll<« iliinlt l|i- lit -••In* IM|w<lt «ii |t*i» it- 
obi If I* IU Ifillf I III III* • .1 It* ill >4li| ill »»■ 'I In 
■•lit. ■ 111 ii' li ii* | 11 ii—iii; ill lb i* *b'i bitr 
Mil* Mrutin.li llv 11**1 In 1 *bitni Hi* *4111* i'i 
i:iil \ t tlANdfl. 
(Vt. 20ib, l«>7. 
| ^ 111. 1' 11 »»li*i 'iii' .»•, Mm 11 tlii ih 
• b* Iii* km «|'|i 11 nf ill IM lit* bmi.ii ill 
Julj* "I I'mluli- I'tf III* I'lnMh ui lUti.nl, la 
Ill 11 'I'l i'l X It. Ill til 4l il "I til* • • 
MXXITKL Ml >< Ml V, III*.if III In en. 
In ii ill CaMtf 4mm4| hjr giviaf Inn.I M lb 
l.i* tlirorla. M" Miami n* r*t|ii*aU all |«it"i 
tabu Itf iml*li|i'i| In lb* r«l4lr ui tn| i|tmir J I 
in• 1- imnt* luir (Myawiil; an I lb,*,* nhn lui 
mi) ill III I'l J Ibrri-Illt I" rtltiltll Ihr • mi* lit 
nworn\ 11 him \. 
o 1 ihi, law, 
'I'lIK • I'lM fllirr I|*|,I'| ^Itt-i |miIi 11' lltilltt III. 
1 b* li«« l»*'H ilnly 4|i[hhiiI*,I liy ihr h"n wabl 
Ju.ljr "f I'i-.lui* (if lb* I'iniiiii <■! 0*l<ti<l in 
aiiiuMr I lb* lum ni 1 iinnutlr iiur »f llm r«ui* 
xr.i<; xii,TiTKr.11. •••<■ »f •r- 
In mi4 •mnlj. ilrrri***). glim; l»nn| a* lb 
U« dir*r|a, II* Mirf'lo'ii *1* 
* tin ar*- 1111. In lb* *«lal» »l »»hI iIm*4»*i1 
link* mi 11, fnl. |t4)iniiil aa>I iboMi nil 1 I141 
au« ilcui uiil» ibritnn, In *«biliil lh* • iiim* In 
KRVIN KOBUfSO.*. 
Oil. 20, IM7., 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction l «ir & Mipdlc Sri., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholeule Dralen in 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varnhh, Ahiu'i Maiiiuu, Colon, 




i'otafit. I).c-StufT», A» id«. Purr Winct 
in.! Li ju r>, (lor Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofci only,) 
SURGICAL AM) DENTAL 
Internments, 
(■ !! an ! Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
uah, Rof Ut, Ac. Ice. t Including all 
<rti.l u in? i l>\ llnir'ift', Phjriiciana, 
i.l Louiitrv M rchanti. 
II. II. Kay. L>. I.. Mirciicix. 
uiimti »«»»«» r 
I.. F. AT WOOD'S III TT KBH, 
"I h» »»» »•! I "|Nil4f frmr«K l »f I •ihhIm # 
H4V •»'» I »H •! *• •••*• |IM*I ♦ »»f |»» I*!*! •*'•»»»• 
«»•-» 4f» "• I' »ft |!» .»»»«! litlif •iMnWi" 
r •••• » : • I I 
%TWOO|l I 11 
"Smith's Electric Oil." 
T I'irf* •( i' -it, ffliii N ho ni<lr *m li ^ «t If 
I I.I • | » 1 • .* | I' • 
U^imlu nil I dnnrr*«l 4lli hIkmi, 4 ml 
rlinl 'it« •( » *rr> k"*l. %•»»«*• lit il n 
n ii>iM ■ |i»*# 1 If "ii ihrt •••i(n rfiri(hin| 
Iml ilir fr«l • film "h liir.il r» .urn l»il 
• itiitt IIhii « ii« 4, <iih r, I'« I •i.IIiho, 
I'll • i. Nm mii.n.^ii r Jim «•. I •» «ir» 
»«. ii > till rtin«\ I Uic »kni, U'uMB 
• i«ri ii«ii, Uk in, 4'K'ii r, \•tM« «, I*- 
ii ii »»r it ni-s'iirr iiiiiii, hi»H, 
\> .1 iri n |lf lillti Btkltl lllll IVT« II!• 
»nfl Nil «•) r f hi III *n « T I'I '• i» n l.i» ■ •. 
Kiifwi CiMii Ti ra, Kti 'i 
llitM'wit Dimnii t 
I firn in* im«i nfii *i ni* I mi Ii iin i<ili • I 
(»« .liti •mifilt lif itf imfiMli M N il am 
Ii if c ii> I iSli I lit m iltl'»*il ••nit** ifrriil 
twill lil wtlliiM «n liimm ih.I wiin 41* ihri nhi 
liiir Iitii |»ififtli nifr.J •<( llinr *lii#-i#f< irlt 
l|«Tilllfi II will I* 1 I*i • f 
i imi not iMiorr*H 
Tu rnt* fttlbinf, lw( n it* 4 rriUin iliu nl 
• i.i'iinlt; jil nl wliirb 4fr ml niat|il* 
Kmm mm rhi-nKil wMphi| ibi'iiirS ibf 
ii I m. Hi ill iv V Viiil 
I I .J III' I, MM In It. In*. lU mi Ii il« Ml(i< 
,*..i itun nil. iflMKDKVni, 'i ii 
illlniUlri In lirtMlt *rllfilt,a« k"lll» |>rtrrl«vit 
iM mttifi i. •/. Oil ii 
INVI IMI,\ Mllll III Nl. 
1'irt I rI ilil, I.fl nrillirr nil "• t 4 ! • > ilimt 
•li« skin im Intra. 
I. tiw n«»lllf» !«•»! Illlin III* I ||I'1|«' l| 
ki i:r \\ i i.i. orzKi n. 
\ 
\\ mm I' 
II. II II \\ A I II., \ M 
^illli i* (it pil'l ll » ill II'. ^lllllll'i 
Klwlrte Oil* ik Um 
ni. i-,»iii|i. laiMiln i'< •• \ 
'• •' » "I M' III iv4 -1 iW, till i| ihi ii ii im. 
pllfil, H Jil1.' I III* HI I II -ill. Il ill 
II. II II \\ K I'll I'iiiiUI, 
lr irtiri 11 <|l I •! Ilinir, 
WW bib iiii ii h-ii. ni ni'i-,..., 
-1 i i1-. in .i Mm CM ■ M • imIm* 
fir'i \; rt'l MMM I •» •' I 1 lWMMlk| 
|Hin fi i* I |4 Itr/ tmt *'l() til h ik ill it PII4* 
ri hi ii( iwmi In Uiujiij ifiii jn nm- Ijr 
U f.fr ih-ttr^iU. 
\ I II "I.I ; 4, lull mill I If im, 41 il 
it int 4 it4fllr nl|rl», 
I. ii^« l.iiiUt Irn ||mM fWMM 'I 
r ..i >>i iii.ukiii> •. i*if ii. \v 
* ItM.li fkrfa.l II- Um II U W. 
N • Wilrfl.fl; lll.t.-rl' i.W t'nt rl. 
|ill \\ H"ff I All ■ || lll'444-ll, I'll. Ml 
II« t.f k Sit. I»ixH 11 i; *■ Ik i'.i. 
m4C i' tumult KwMUUi J. KlIMmlii 
r ■ II tu., W ii# ni h l^-.'hii i. i»| II. I', 
\iij"«, V inii It m*.' I 
Suuimor Arr.meomonts. 
NEW YORK A NO PORTLAND 
Tlir >j>lt mini ttn>l l'n«l 
W IT S T L' 51X PORT, 
CAPT. P. 8. BERRY, 
M.W U'KK 
W Olil, wiv 
I«f ill l»» » U 'nrl, I* nth i<l, *»»•»* Uf1 
i> % l' I I• • i• 4• • 
n * v tfc,1 It n. is hum hj bAit* 
•(•HI, 4? 11*«* MINT W. 
I # !i It** 
•. • I' *, fHi* t-lit 
m «t mm •*It v • < 11 mI »« 11 runt** for ti *v 
\ ». II 
PiNiffi I. *i >. '• 
f '•» tfc to ftml U>«* 
\| «UVr4l, ii ttlat, I >: «,|t«tii, I Ml* 
; .»fI 4>l 1 f*t. J HI, * nil II, «l lit* • to* I 
| .H firi^l rn III o^r»,;i| pK f'» 
ii it cuouwixi »i. \ iox, 
;• ISX.lt ^ i: U r i ,.J 
I • I .M 
Farm for Sale, 
I \ It til I. M'l V' It 2 I **f, o' 
| » it M <ii i' I 
II It 4ll •• II I 'It I|«I »,ll I Mil. Il I* »r!| 
.ll»i.l. i »• 11>a 11 « 11. Th» ImilJ- 
iii/» .»f 4 l»i •' h Iiin> .i'I llin'inl n l pi nt- 
hi, 4 1.11II \l |.' l/, (I II > II III Ilb'f 'III 
l>i'il.ii{«. IV.M K4« firiii Ij li»< iba 
I) II I 11.1 l-»t f un. 
I'll lll. l! ll.lllll .'l IIJI I* Il4 I of 
i. r mvioirr 
full', t i; i«t »•"», l* I 
A ImiaUtrator'a Silc 
I> V 
• |. t'l H ill ! n| 
) i'i >iii -i ».ri * »• #K' .»I, | »fnl| 
* ii 41 |i ilu HliMuriiriniaul^iiillli (irem- 
liri, hi 
*i iiiinl »v. thi* ')<lh i»l Vairmbrr, 
n 'x', i. 11 .' .. \ M ii •• iki RmI 
i: H .. H *i i-ii• «i .ii. i. .i n ...i .i 
In ill r.. I I* i' I I, — •* ^j,i 
III•• inn m» S U •-! i«>< » i'i « 11« »• 11* >r 
ltl» |l. UK 'I,—< .( ., „,!•) I l| II (if 
ill <tt I > »'• i| •«, c, 41 mi l ji 11 • m ..life. 
'• > II ■ '' <1 • -I'I .U04IM i 
4 11 in 11 -il il r'i i« j •«, 
I.I.I il lll.\\, \ I hi ii«lr«t.K. 
Itr mnIiII, <l t. ft, HIT. 34 
For S.rle 
\*M \l.l. |)« .*f II 4%l 11 I'lii«, »••• thfl 
.i .i • .. i rt '« 
• t%» rIt• li »•' iu Ihr uill M'l — 
^ I h u* hi •!* n! 'i uhl^i 
• • I I* ».i | -j» in It IJ11 
» |tl | Ml|«, 4 
-I# imiiij, It •(t» t\ In I if 4** f 4|l »• it r» U itw, |.| | 
rli4n.K i.* 11 »iH*r mh > if ffj* « 
ft >i.*-. Tt»'t<* •• -«!• • l* lwiliui.ni wi 
air* I (■ itli >• .l< II. k Ml ill I', 
ill 11 |h |> uiti i, in lit uit/'. (il> in llrltT'iu. 
3"< MAK1 MlMOX. 
Proodoin Notico. 
f 1^1 II*" " >. I1-1| I h4«>* itii* i!»y given 
£ |aif m*,lllLTUN I'RMTIIi hi* lima 
l-> .i- awl liaJf ("t liimwlf, tr til ha I«tnw* of 
mil I thtllrlii* »<!«••( hi* ranting*, nur 
I i) ant i|<t>U<>r hi* C Mtlriiiin} a'lrr ihn.lite. 
i*\\' \ It >. rmi. 
W.i. -• i «n <• t II •! > i» < 
i* iktH4 rijititi.>«, iMi it, i«jt. d* 
Freedom Notice. 
^IIIIIS I" I <ti «! Ihil I llltt .ll"l II. II. 
1 Sr.»Wl.1.1 hi* Ilia In *. 4»I lt» l l if him- 
MN* I »S ill '«• 'i f !»•• *tjM it >r |«») u) 
ililila of !i ■ i.i4 uiil t!.n (in* iU'". 
J.MIN U. STOWF.LL. 
Suutb ParU, Od. i»i. Ili7. » 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
To partbatrr* of (arprliu^. 
Tni iniu'tM aim iron u k»to*. 
RICHARDS & COS 
ij« imnovkr xticct, 120 
*">*•1 •!«« ll<« I'lKlxl •llwl. 
« h |». K.*••«( %i if#- il« ip iiiiff 15 
W 3M |«» «•! «h»n 4l •<!% uifcrf Mmr »•» lilt- 
•iH * II fTTT i^Bi^ rWd Kr«r «n«t *>-r il 
Hi»m mi, 5»J? Kit*11%KIM k CO 
Artist's Materials. 
<"• mt M tirrtala |..» lli| r«iat>»( 
4 ntuA •«! 4 Mit'iH 1*41 Ml ,\\ |MMf 4 V* 
I*hi*i mf»ftK Oil 4Vliif ia tul^a. k'••* wli 
at>..h-»a« an.I Mail 
*. j WHirn r x co. 
>«, 1% «WafctH, ll.-i-a 
RAI.ANCKS \ SIWLKS! 
L STEPHENSON Jk CO. 
ri< 
,V> 11 aJ>-r i/rw/, 
VM^Im »'»«"» MKlr 
ia a d»m| >»l ac« a»al» 
U, \ 
|«f«r(rr. «k«lr«4lr iml rruil «lralrr in 
MMrbrsl lorUJfiiflni Wurr. 
>.«•. M %i».I II lUimirr Mirvi, It. 
if alfr «(«•*• |*«hI 9o M-|M*r • •• I'm U 4lrhi 
Jewell*. J• '• .1 
1) A N I K I. COO L K \ 
A J. it /•»•/«! \' ri tl, /{.> t.'.n. 
Wm ln«!ia \\ \ Krtail 
K .i*lr<| ii<| (ir<fill lollrf •« Ki\r* |n*| I44« 
Qviltl * '*■?>•• I«lr «>• In |hr Ult). I• iimm\ 
/' R. iitO OJT 4 ITS 
l«M %% 
UGI TIRIX PI I.M0MC SYRI P. 
I «l°\ I KY k IMIILLH M 
M... .1 l>> M «« It • k l'. I « 
Mai x r.. II imI IS Ma 
ToS V F ight. 
rrwm\ imi rui.k<iii) 
F 
W'.l I I II X I M I k 
a« l>« a«» I.• — 
«.4| H-i vN,. I k Wilifcy>i> ■ r I 
iS'.■ *<■ »«i.i jniiwiMM. Tin n-al» Ikw 
r.»« «» *■ i •.k. uk,i.,.M.v v 
>i J ... S \ || 
N 
I It Id. U 
immMI^ ia (Mimi. |th~ 
M K'.n.. Tiwmm aa-l U,....... 
•v 
,.f all la tax. | .« llw 
lUal MU. aaj mm »hKh atr .1 V 
I » N I- II MR 
r. I. \ 
Nm.Li U'.r.i II k (II. 
;n k\y stoi? i 
Nl H MKM IM» M II I.imi|iv 
Tbr».W.,l». ll^ «». tpnTMNH 
J M I 
Lrf.i 4 Hi •.-! -1.. I mm ..ir.,rj ia Baa- 
1 ; !■« u>> 'H. w«l rr « i^tal>W l>r»« 
I»|;<»|\ m\i, w > rill i;\ km 
k\ \rr> r\Ti \i 
IIOSI > (> I I. L A M 1» 
TV iuh»r»(S»r >• ii >• p*. (•.!•« 1 |h ikr 
Knapn's Patent Lamp. 
Win 1.4ki -w « fV w, (t.» »y 
«•! w4f A* m »«*i 
AmmMnbIi«f OA, WMm,In «• 
Itl4<<. ?*• nl *• in •l*t<l 
C I J"M I*. 1 
\l -. I ..It- 
TliO»l P. II UM S 
lapiMtr* «»! .Wfai m 
I! A K 1> \\ A II i:, <i I .\S. 
Fwiik, I'm Tup.k'. 
\ .» /' » S^arr, /<•»/.. n. 
M.W \M» I 1 i .wr »t«»hi: 
JAMES FRENCH & CO.. 
I'ablivKri*. IIihiLm IIi r«. ImpuMri*. 
v 
>T\Tit»\i:K\ o» i\rn\ \ %itnrr\. 
\f ?* \\ rirnt. II mi -1. 
<' 411111 ll « Wr., IIa.4*rll«c«,• U-« (t IUK. H ink • 
I. 
CROSBY. NICHOLS & CO.. 
ITo»i\M »Irr>. I'i.'»iN'. \ MJli'U <T\ 
Tk>~ a.M. Math 4llk>f t tmr, Kami. Th- 
■kl wnl mil" m k.'U tlr 4»l 1. T .it stork* N' 
p.... Hi.*.. •>!■»■». *1. lurk rtlr.1. 
P.nn iv: n?r <1 P "lro.'d. 
^•11 1 
\ > \* 
I'nrt* itl*at« •»» l>m h« nut ••ih«»iituir, 
Ht* IVlM|i|It41 If-Ihr-M^li I'k.t 
• Ii iikia I'uMwi,*. |Hf« Imlitm In ax. 
k«.||l I »l.ll «tl Ikr <fr«l r»llr»« Mlirll, M.I 
lr... r• I 4 |.w«»«H' n 1 tit# •• i»l* .>h ikr 
\ ■ 'i I • 
ThluMC*! In k»t». U'l 'l till «« I Mi 'l»4 Li.. U 
.' N || <»> .t. ....... Ill, 
r. j \ ■» || I*i \ • i \ 
J I. I I.I.I' >i i *.. .• \ <ii •-. v \. 
I ■ it •• iu ., 
wl IntU of rftMlllWU HuImiI I'll. 
il J l.itMll\i:l ...» \ I 
BOY'S CLOTHING. 
<*r.oi;<«i \\ • \ li N1.^ .» 
k »■<*•» IN \« » lb • rirl, il ilk .(.'I. Iim.iit... lit. 
Pmlii9r<l I.. Ilk# it MM l*iltjllif. * in.| V \|nk 
Hlrvtli nffMiti Iti. I H"«ilk I t.Mfb, .Ikr. 
b' I. |i*»| mil I Iwn -k MMJ IMItll li Rul'l 
I : I'kin(, llMu r, .... I J |u |h tr.il 
I itrl. • «irfk »**• |.< f.| lit .It I in • tt<*k> 
niH.ikrniw. l.l.MKi.CW • IKM\U 
'• M » M.I *.^,.1, I'tlMII k ** 
African Smm and i.a-s I'ijn- Work. 
WM 0. PTKC & CO., 
M iwfartarm a*l ir tk n h» 
>|r:im (W.I I. I* l*l|M « ill Illl *1/1 », ltr i«« 
iim<I Iron I iiiiHC* <>l >«ll 
f*t« II It Wf » • k«. II' (Irft, I'litU. • n. 
<|r*« it, tiM Li^hliu* •iv" *>•**. <ikl r».f»lhiM^ 
OMMWNi ImI «*>lh «lr till *11 I «« 
H9.d 31 H iefKi>f .SfF 'f, It it *n 
U Q V k • * prt*•»««'!, iHUi ».. iSr r.^ 
»lf l»* t Mr ittl \\ | IM* «• I •! %»4» I H •«»- 
rw ■, I' I | xtv.it* m I- 
I •« \ I' I f»it« 
•h,« »»f *<l lkit«,U u»r I jhtiinff «nth ; t*. 
IV\ v» «•! *».#««! it) • n( tHe 
tothrir U« t|rHH< III llin] /%|H ir lM« 
Ik wIlM'tt »• *hi< ><|ll itll*l 
pMillllrl* ulr, AH I M«tk» • « M«ia| ••• «• lr«»l 1-3 
i/ ih* furl. All pi (i*|ilU fuculr«l 4iJ 
«miK ia * iwl 4ml «<«U4iiUr nuuMrr, 
S * o*vpinc:&Eloctrotypinf? 
I! VN t 
BOSTON STEKtQTVPE FOUNORY. 
CIIAKU> J. i r.lKIO*. Ar-«». t fV'H. 
Um, Ky Milt, ttu«lu« 
Dr. Goodrich's Spociflc. 
t« *l liifwr CaiJkrr. C«N Khfiwt. 
I '•«. Somri, ?*c»M llra>l, I »• 
»».«. > nr., Tnmi, !WJ 
I M». In,, a a. I «|| JuraiH mmmC •• tmfmr* 
mtmmwm HmMi mmmi 
tr««i Ik* (..kI »•»*«• •* «**• J«* «•** 
• I • in. I ..*! »— »«U »<" "*>»< '«• 
|> || li Il'lll M, **l «Kl«, M<U., Ci.lr 
»•"'» <" uritrc. •ill mrrl xilH prirt*|>l 
\| <1 III » * Jk *'••.,liriirial nun-. Vi I l'«>»n 
lull, |(.i.i"<t, M*m. 5*37 
IRON RAILINGS. 
I .if l • wrlri <r«, liirilrni, ll«ihlt*<«, lit'. k(. 
J l HBAI11. 
Vil, (| .Wiry, Stmt, ft'ffiH, 
J I II K«> im h«ml • «» of thr ■ I'M • *r(«nl 
•n.1 rUlk.«*ir |m 11 ft m |ImI cm l» ImnJ m t hr 
>>*lr til i«ilri. |«<m|ill» allrlt-Utl l.i Hi |*MC» 
ikil willilrl* mmcliIBi*. .V* 
u. ((. u*uuiffi'a ^ ua, 
I it|k >*Yr?• 4n I |Wnlrr« in 
Tobacco, Cigars,Snuff, Pipes, 
<i it( \-i A,UOHi*. n in *. 
I mrriif* IIUli, «f|i tiwixin ll.iuw, 
A«l. •«.! //rturrf St*r*l, /{••«/.m. 
DEAFNESS CURED. 
n'OWKVIIR rmnl, KlW twkinf 
% ••(eh 
i< l» liwil. l.rliri. ill rnclu*in( 
■ |-»U(f lUnf, a.Uliiml In 
Il|(. ItOtltllH %>, 
N • 1J Sujf>> k •. fiction, 
n*rrr,l Rnmilit inl i|i|«i<im hiiI In l.\|«r*< 
GO TO KELTys 
170 IUi^i«fM» Slntt, Aitfini, 
M.< iKinriiimliac'iln. •• ibn lulr ^M.IHil 
■ "•ill nf 
WINDOW SHADES, 
I »«-#• k M««lin rwlli M, !>«•». i«k I »rRK'H. H <n«ll 
1< b»H ili*% iff Kiting 4l U*n 
mIc 4>hI (HiiI| j}«3? 
TO FARMERS; 
11 u \ ii mi I !\n \ •1 llNkMUllA, tlNMllnf iu rd. « It N|«N| iHr <i(4|r 
\ •» • mi, I' >««i (in rrUlimi | r<ii, m « pfr. 
h m «iit» ) Sit mlrin, Km llij » inj "|»»»nip «»( 
*H V < U ll' I'H, |*« it, 4«t<l 4I! |»» t I- 41 l«*f 1*1 isll. 
I »|| m i|rt|r»M' 2 IHr m ndt* 41.1 ttlhrr in- 
~rt« iu v*+ i.» th» ffb %m »U» »(• *(- 
itt Mj*» n ji im Un)», jh -' w 1 .j 4 l«fit« <fv|» lb* 
ihinl %* 1 ihtn thr Ni»i, in 4 «<»*•] U isf |<t ttti t* 
Mill «n lit tli«M », wSr|t4t (Ulttl bit Itt Itr »|»|ll|fN| 
> »» \\ • 11 i*r Imrnm mI «■» •. 
»f» vlt b% fH4llt 4M U ihf 4«h( 
|nft*ttiiaJU 4lArt^lr«( li u >M 4I itir billowing 
h\. I pri t. I # lp«i Um>i IU Ivfirlt, <• I ,W |.i 
% » Mlkb| I 1 m U;«.| | VI !t*. H h, 
• I *? n (t |*• 1 Im<( 1 ir •»%•» |»l U4'i I ••• 
th 1 1 10. | » uh, itrlili inl 4l 4HI tW|«tt| «»f *hnl 
1* It 1 «, 
I h >• «il »»it.' |u I Nf |/"-;itlilim> 41 iK# 14• t 
m i» mil tb •• l.t 4ii«M>ir «tl«t Hilt tike the 
t" »•'" l«t % %'tnnr »|# tK' kl(b * 4»MT |M»| W$t.MI It !•% 
tH. t\ mwifIr* 1 hi ii^ih iltirp, »li«min^ ilt • tfr« (• 
»(>••** ihr fitni hI|(m1 ml UrtilMu1,M>irf iHrti n»> 
l* %(•»*•<« I hr nU hit «l«it lr»i 
f .Hi' -tir >»( iSr m »•! liitlKi^ith'tJ |« v*<>«it m 
m \»«#i k « t#.. 4, »K «i rt- 
I li«* m «W4ir»»% iiij iIip iilMrr \\ >>r ui. i|, 
••• t«. k. 
lAiu&iooi»n>.Aii^iimt«» n..nMf.|, 
WHIPPLE A BLACK S 
IrtlJ: E3IY E CRYSTMTTi : 
4* ft 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT, 
\«» % \\ •« •?., 11. .• * 
R H STEARNS & CO.. 
M ♦ 1 II« k •. 
Paris Whalebone Skirts, 
wb«'irMtr «*v 1 rrtail train* in 
.V M 11 TitmmiHg*, <.lo«>*,lla» 
«irn .dnil Tliir.nl Mulr 
\ '.7 II Strnf 
\ N M I '» I f •( l». I Nlt't'l 
« V«| I MnUh Hmb, an-1 ftln Ml C 
R| Ml \ \l <•» 
il V CCS'i* >1 i\ «) iH OO'S 
Paper Hanging Warehouse, 
in i* ro\ 
X£W STOHE • NEW STOC K 
.» v. m m^tkad a co., 
I I t« < •! 1 ilkfll tH* N« * ««»u# > t 
It'oa i^ m .v f, 98 
\\ 1 •» |fef$ llth «»| \\ i?»!• »t 
I *1* • t i' •' »< «-* I iV •»!• iff 
MM K, ihrft Hf •*«! «il*|tU\ *«H }«4|iTfl l*» I He l*«| 
•i ,**1 i^r f tn « «t»-| ••<»•!.Iri li 'ii, 
4 < Km«, HIM It |»«t ««"\ll% 4 1 I 1 •• ««f It ft* Will l«* 
ImmhIi av«>»ttrit. W iffvtl arruMMii* 
m « <»n !un«l r Ufi* 
I«i, itil •• « I,. 
Mirrl < im«, i'htin if« i»r r\t14«»».lt«4r» mi 
hi* l«w 
O. | \«t i'.i tV < f l*4f »• l*t|«rf If n»5« i* 
»• •> ih, km*»»»f « wlntrtl Hiih tlic 
*1 r lit* 'i>Ha ikr U •! auiwCirMirt. 
I h# m it t)t« M4l*'»u »ir i»f t«i|«-|ti *Ulr, |Im 
Tb ••• «b«t !*• but* the w «.f their I'if 
l»l* 4 I *»-•%• £ It *'«tt |«t|( |ll|«» 4 ftlattl' Hhl< h 
ilulUnjm A'fttitt ilt •«, iv f 1*4*I Ut ibrMl. 
• fc»# ittiMuUclwii t« iRtimiv |llirk,'ti»*M»lU"rt, 
«tkit *• 4 > » Mm httlf IUi^* 
t'*4«, til «%rt> Ji ■•.!< ii 'ilt I he l<i«if*< lu ihr h'fbfll. 
Itj a .u- J .* I kl iWhh M« it «m< '• I 4if, 
*•« « I% 
lUicnti J i Unniyil k i 
l» » tMti I .lit »o L»*r U !»• 
I 
MM* bit l«|tU«l I (n«1 H»|«oVt|lM Ml* t« Ihr 
U whiPiJtiM Mn< l, 'JM 
J •! It Wlirtrf 
•'* ja 'T U ua £•» ja* 
i<i> mrtiL. 
J. K. Wiggin, PrintMcllcr, 
ft i. 1 .•, it ■■■ m 
I I t M• « « •• I «•>> .411 
I »1.1 wdk 1'i» m '• 
I | | » 
ii| llwr W*l Mil«rU b% itf* h! 1 nu»li rt. »ith Ibf 
I I ■•'!. Fll k| *•' HUD * lul> 
Fl tilM > «tkl \rn»l'« WilrfuU, 
CardEngr a vi n £ Store, 
i%it i>irot i«*n int. »%( ft «»r 
FANCY STATIONKKV. 
\ HI.\ttlt«»: V 
W »M «• *|m mi if* lK/ 4lt« Ih»#» «»f %• 
'' • «i "f \\* IhiT ?*t44l«M»rl % hi* 
**•••( *1 ijitfitiriu, r«tan|* iain( a (ftil 
• U Kh « I iIiIn, MIMt I «Iih)i taula* l*N|lt<l 4l IKI 
•••*»♦ IW •( II I « .(% 
1*| Ill Hr4.W, V»!ea, Ihilt* ami ihriki 
r«i^f4ir«l an |itu,it I, 
I > 1. \ I 
•Ml rum|tirt# 4»««hl«r«i «.| 
JL'J.JlXA- fc X CAXUIH. 
>im»4' <♦ f »t I liMirl*. 
Ja«; •»»*«!, < * III »«• <»l Iht Tr%| lUlk of 
24 SCHOOL ST.. BOSTON. 
GEO. W. BOBBINS. 
M .nnUrliMrr awl tirahrr t« 
I n'trrlkis Parixjl> & fonwllrttrs. 
iH «U tat.. it9i •»( k * • I <| am! 
fMait, 
AU> it iWm rataUUkiartl mil J«m»l a 
» w w \ • "»•. 
i..r .•. \ *»tiin|s ami Miairal 
I'mlm 1U» arm ** rr^aiml. A|tal k»i 
I». I I. \\ 
•V K\ Court Sifrr*ft tlotfo*. 
1 UR8! F l H 8! 
FLETCHER & BAKER S NEW STORE. 
"J1" T>r It'iHon. 
I» • '• ■ •• H«tf.C*|M mi.l Kara. 
Ik* • aiMJ br»4. 
Liti riittMiH. i. p. mil. 
W kiilrMlr 4I»<I trtail <lnlrr in 
VrWrl, Mlm, MlW. I'nnr* nn4 Mraw 
liuiinrl*i I..»«!»«•»* I*if»» «|»», 
•In.l a i- ■•! «l a.a-Mlmrtt "f ltuo.lt. 
I'aiUiu llala Ibiiiiiinl bj l.\|>ir»a. 
ia. w a it it i: > 
2»2> II «*«*#».*« *1., f 'mtrlr/ bf 
im f- f. 31 
( OXHt'Mmus~.it* lii.l nml u.t 
■tmr*. 
Th» rn'lirai indiratiuaa uf this IrMrlwrnH Jia- 
r»w, i« aa irritallaa in tha llirMl an.l liruarhial 
lahra l.» ralrhiaf coU, "kirli HfilM r..u|liinf, 
•ml ihr ftpnt^nlmn uf a (an<, frnlhjr or ahitiah 
|ihlr(ai; ia ulhfK tl II uf a m»fr rhroair Irnlrn- 
r«, hawking a r..njr<n mnrna aim liar In Inil- 
r<l alatrh, «f a flnliMMW, • lim*, and atiiafi •«•>- 
»>f» pmfuar m ibr UM>rnin(, an. I pailira- 
lirl) afln mmli, a Ki< b rMm a tiiaafM-al'lr 
•all >n in iKf iKr ol 111I1I ihia niruiir mallrr ii 
trwiii'il. Th-n Ihr |»«lirn| ia al rut far a ahull 
ilrnr, whilr another apulla •• rollrrliaf m area- 
ataUlinf, lu Ulr ihr pUff nf ihr Umri. Thi» ia 
Ikf rraiill n( a iwtjWiM mailiiHin of 'ha Unrli, 
whirh rhr>ka ihr rirralaaiua of ihr lAfil, an I 
roaru|>la ihr flowing f Mini una uf lit*; ilia |»atrnt 
..f ■•uai|>li.>n |a tsmmalril ia ihr a lull, Jtr I an.l 
un|»rr alalr uf ihr liLral, wbuh |i»ra »iaa> In 
r« u|»>n ihr alightral n|».««acr, pfiailariaf 
hailtia], r»u|hin(, an.l \|a<turali<>n uf a lighlnli 
«n it ti ia, with a dri «*crw"' "f 'hr liarr an.1 
Uiarla, wlinh la laiwl broochma, or lauarhial 
.l.lll ahiaa, «rvl in frailly ia ihr firal ilafa uf 
awa|>t»oa. 
i«r mm. 
Ilrraihm; ah>«t ml hwnr.l, r<Mi(S fir«|amt. 
with aa a.-ruataUlion uf r»itu|ilr<l mallrr, aonar- 
in a alrraknl «ailh | •! lar aighl awi ala, 
rmarialH.n ami .IrtnliM ; >1.1 rhilU ia ihr tier. 
i».«mi, lliing |vnna in ihr thral, lulra a*l nhoaW 
l.-r», * 11h ararfr Ala uf mnjtiinj ia lk' » >iniag, 
of »a awakrning turn • U-r|i. Thr |aainlal rriaia 
ia fa«t 4|f«IMi hin(, <a .lh »wrl!i an.l puffnif ol 
ihr frrl an.1 ,iarlra, .in I fir>(»t it jllatkt uf iliai- 
lh it. la lrmall a ihr fini|>l.ma air nanir ilia. 
11....uf «| an raila |»n ..I lhaa in Ihr maW, «aalh 
a a. iL'm •• in Ikrluck an.l luina, a ainkinf a a. I 
rlltinlril l«-rlin{ al itw- alnmirh, arf a.m. anil r*. 
■ ilaMr, with jra.lnil ami fir*|arnt mirrruptioa« a f 
ihr moathli rt '«. *<> I aa ihr i|im a«- (wafmira, a 
.lil ur h ut mutual <if il. Willi thr h«it>in{*r el 
a luokrn .1 >wn ronalitutnin. 
Thr alailr al tera arr a.|lh< ir'.l |n mntiarr ihr 
aullrrrl ofihr origin uf hia »>ra, h ro<n|>aiiaf 
ihr .a In hia own brlia|a, *hn k amal Irraainalr 
lalal; if ihr lallrr a«ia|>t>ma air fall* i!rlil«|>il, 
a 'in. ia iai|iuaaiM*. What liaakrn allrui|il 
I ufr ruwawplinn. wtkra ihr lan<|i ul l.fr ia al- 
mil r*linrl, ihi njk a |.»lal m I un ihr |>arl 
<>l thr auflrnr, i.i not rh»« kia< il whilr r..nlinr.| lu 
in. iktak J. l» in i:kin. 
• r.i > J' 
N I »l I! H -I \ \ ik 
V» raaa »*||'.« ailh ant ulhrt «t lUiahinrnl r*. 
•. «l -a il 'i Mi N .HI 
l> i aifirl, |k.*i .a, M 10 iihrrr nn |.ait* 
•vi allr la aa.1 ilia|w iac» imi (rnaiaa |xr|>arali<u|a 
N.> |aal ■■ I Irralr I I .|« •• tun ihirv at-, ka aalrva 
ihrir ia aaa|ikr law hi .lanar.1. 
I iKuliaiMMi an I ia. iaa I'rr, ^ J, ahu ll aill 
• ■■•I laillxio; *tra|Ml. hr I |irf «|4raa all ofrt 
l'.. I .olnl Main aa I I'aaa.Ua, on fe«-ri|>t. 
t in# aaaarir.! « ilh'Hit Ihr a|vi ikanl rark.aair. 
J. I' I' I* l II i: i 
ovmmoy vj?j?< n wr. 
I h|« rlrl an 1 lirab-r ia 
CIGARS & TOBACCO, 
J» 4 t»rr'• Jim fm£, 12 Si tit Si 
IHWTON. 
in. YE &. FOSTER, 
Vil, Vl/i, A»."v Slrr't, 
If I III II 4 «•( fafcll 
Sadlery Hardware, 
%Nl» tltKl M.» 1UIUMIM;* 
AI tOv 
w f; ik. »• 1 w •i *, v *»•« 
I w |.. !i.• | •, 
OA 4»«l lift Mt 
••»»! I'nr .\llrt, >•! •• 
r ■ !»• M »rn| I HM *t«vl H|Wt#g«9 •« t 
K I "I !■« <iti'i 
> ... »,., i #•», MiUn 
IHHOI I. I. \ \ k I. I v * I I Hill M I I >.!• 
Printing Types, &,c. 
nil 
KINoi'N Tvri* i «•» M»ia v.. SJ 
\\ • SUnl« |l Tkt 
U < | mllHitr 9u K • I* •»» ill' I- ll « I 
IMt » ( lt»l.tU, N l.tigr % «imI% «*f lh» I* »l«l sikI 
• t %r«f I |*riM» I »|»», | Um mh*! 
in^n- til, iNfi' ^• VCM I I T U|U| uL'ij ihr 
11 .»• hi itmnn tb* 
I \\ | » J » ll h .• Ill*- '.!% I* « Mil* 
•tart* !#<« I. 
Or trM, 'irjf «»r • *tl l<«f lK« .r of f.»f I'* « f• 
|%«4 MUihlll * t.f ,«»« l<*MII|lil>MI, will lr 
|.««m< |«iU titnrtfil, il lb** •» • » tar«l pi Kr«, 
u I in LI*H h IMLTON 
rrr»M»f« »•»>. N I lie k 
Tbr aunt Ji —iltil mtnWmU frma IUf«iid| Plat* 
i*i ihhiU m»m» it* lr 4 Millirititt NAminj (u lh*»»r 
»b** mm* ih» itiiflr f«»f ti|hlf (Mill 4|«m*| 
l?.« •• Ml |l Mlll| • M 1 H ll I 4lMli9! 
«*-»» h «< Itknl tl4* t* M la rrt k » »w It. 
ciii: ir v\n > \ri: i.h.iir* 
:v i: *ctr *: t. t. 
• * 
Patent Safety Lamp! 
\M» I \MI III 1*1 RH 
UMRIMVVEli it* Ha ffo« li |l*i' < |*ilrn| Oil, I 4tit• 
|»hru» *Mtl «.|Srf r\|ll»>t|%r MflJ f«*t lh* 
• Mil I,-Hi Tilt Uf »li— I* anMll 
ni»i"W |*|«m| IaA*n|w, •**•! 4 '.tm|»lirMe |..m j.«, 
I I II I I .. kr. 
Wr li it. i' '•» t»f lb* |lil** 
v *. I < H I pw li lb* 
Af gMM<l »!«n tl ;i»r« it »lr.» k|kfi|NM| rt4lW, 
lb* ir»M It! II «h %l h II fU» Utw piinlu- ril, lhr 
C«»«t UUNmni l» iiij lr»# III III Uftr m.| in li .«ir 
iln»r LiBtfi# 4ft |».ifl»rat if t% 4>l4|>tr«l |n I liuli h 
11 .1 |l| .- I •11 
> I u » «n .il.ir l, mimj lb* »h «•!« .— 
I | ui Uiiiji i4i« U rti4n^« 1 In >4jih 
run.i i^,, 
I'l >i .mult mi *' I ib nil hitf n<i Itriilji* 
Ik II y«r ii, in ! I •(«• Mill •t.lirt c 1» !« ifr le* 
n-iu'ht «*1 il in% liin» :» 4*i-l •lbrf« %»h*» '-mull 
ll»« '■'! tlir lil»j»«t, <i «•<%%• |n «.lr«|in^ 4f4HI*l III 
IMIf«Mf<j I tt»t %%lllfb II•• • |»«l*%•!«%Ih| Mi HI4N) ill* 
tfr»«i«4 4ii*l (4(4! *rcfirnM.* 
I f(rn In. • h«%t Urn nlPNMirK mm-*! in *11 
|»4fI• ul l|i> I mil l .^utn I * Ht-ifr ihiul MM % • 4 • 
4»l ic 1 ihr •li^Kl* •! u « n|rut Ii4* »nnMir«l Hilli 
tlinn I h* % li i%e ihr >hm •|i»»i ul ihr |li tlrtl m !• 
il -Will hi ihr QMMNII MMI M I*. I Di HiU ■ 
III. III. I • J IM4.# III". V I J4«k%...i# III. A. 
\ || v 
\l » I | in lit. 
I f nil oliulrMlt i»l vr«4il l'% 
1 tlUluliNl k CO 
^4 N H .» » Hi Ilmlim. 
11 i.i.m>n Tuitr.v k rt>wr.it, 
M iii*. \N 1». 
c 1: l r p p ^ i | 1 ^ 0 T 0 r / Q » 
I iitli r <«m iii*-nl*« llo*in> »V l«loir%» 
Sii»|»i>-!> II Idiikrli liirli, t *1 1% 4 It, Si 411* Jk< ". 
21 MlLk HlRlIf, ll'»»T<»%. 
'PHI K»\ Ul' I.II I". tin nil Si rm r ru 
1 NiTIIVtlUI ll%rri\i»« Rfa4tf in 
% i*l mill"lll|»UllMJ III ill 9*r || •<» tl«» l%i»| • llillllk 
llir M 4 Iif lllf %• lh"Ul III tl |»fl»% tiling % »llf 
»• II %% lift I tl I« * »l«,|lil» U*-k. I If 4fr II II'IM 
in uiiril, Hiih J%n »lfP4<ly mrmiinj l4tMil%, mil in 
m* h |m« UUI4M rm uut*l4iM • 4 4* In umIp 4 •lill 
giriilH 1 r*'4*# 4M%thiti£ Iml «U«ii4l*U't Or jn-r 
lii}-« %i«h iir »«» rrii«iiiui> I, lit il li% lirifi|;in( n(T- 
•inn/ Miln ihf umlil, 4 III* of ti« knr*t 4ml ml 
I* • l»t^ Nli{||l U- •" 1141 U« I II|MIH 411 MlfHMilll U't(l(,IU 
'• t* thumiti-il ohK l»% iV«lb. I .* »im h. a 111«» iIh- 
lira m4j *»1 i-K- 11 !»• r, mm! nflWiii M «!»•••, 
ihr Kr% lo l.if< mm 1 il uiiift* 411 in# ilmul*lialilrtiiii|, 
|| I" II I* 111 ft|||4 |1« in 4(1 iiLim %%|lb N it ui I, 
m'mI ; >%(nml l»% .N.iluir'* l.i«%«. m rule %%hri»l>% %tr 
•!«1 ..III IM1 I. a 1 ! 11 
• l««i | mi ii' 1 Mil lulbc*1 ilrtn »n^ olft|i«iM^, ImiI %H 
miblt t»«*l, 4 1 -ur*r which it 1 u% *r 14l*l\ rmifrt, la 
411 * I'M ihrir i« ii-1 nf|4iu« iWkrl. IKi it *1 
Ui! in kH (ii Itnk; %••»• «mtil if>i ir^rrl il. 
I III 4U1U «t ilk *4 ill U Ul4lU «l 10411% |• 4r t uf 
llir I iiioh. jiMilj^r |UlJ, o«i itir !•« »i|il i»f our 
» ! •*r*j I • Pi. 11- !• ►••iikli ll, Sf«i%l« 
NA«, Mill, 5* 
BURT & LINCOLN. 
(founstlorstf ^Itornnis ;it 
*«» IA d«IiIni!Iimi Miffli 
• '•m' Ilmklmf, ImiiM 7 »'i«l "• IW'*I 
Willuu I.. H«ri. Cliirlrt S. Linroln. 
TilUa r\ niirvcl wilh f«»i ll«'. 
I) I*. KTtitt 1: I. I.. 
Cointtlor anil \ltornn at Law, 
DIXKICLl), maim:. 
April 12tb. IM7 12 ' 
TATENT GALVANIZED IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
'pill'lrtmli'iii.llif of pmr(ir»| r*|»n- X rncc, it hum riinlnlrnlljr |irraralnl lit llir 
l><tl>lir •• aaprrinr ia ofrrnmiaijr. 
rahililf, raa* iif in>n4(fmral, roa«rairmr, ami 
alaitr all ia ihr anritallril manarf In arhirh il ilnra 
• la wutk,|o any ulhri imrnliua of Ihr kind now 
is »•». 
Il it a I'trfni Ortn, Joinf rfrr)lhin(j rr<|uirril 
"I il in Ihr n«il *u|ip(i«r wanner. 
l'iKMailii>( iwili,)! it full* n|i)«l In |kr (IUI- 
faahi<>nr.l Mini, » hirh aril lmi«aa l» hate lieen 
the hral imrthml erer iaeenleil. 11 »ill ruaal al 
ihr Mmr luar aa mailt ilifl. ienl Umila of n» ala a* 
ihr <l»m tan tmlaia, ami ea h|iiere a ill l« |ier- 
Inllt aweel ami fir* (rum ihr Jaaaea itiiiif fium 
the iliffrrrnl rarieliea, aa tbrae |IMi are let ..IT 
ihr..ugh an recap* pipe 41 ihr lop- 
I'm l*ak inf lnra.l ami paatry, ihia ntrn ia ailh- 
••Mt a rital, aa ihr liral la irfnUlnl I'J ilani|iefa al 
ihr Uillom an.l la itajrr ||ie peifra I cualrul nfjhe 
"peroine. 
Ilian.it rxrrllr.l 1a point 11I rcnmima aa ihr 
hral rr*|uiir<l la ji nrialnl oilhin ihr ntrn. Thr 
main la I Imm »hirh il la mannf*. l"inl liring a 
mia-rnmlurinr, ami rnaatriM-tril a ilhair-rhamhrra, 
ihfif ia mi 1 nlialiitn nf hral. in. I a a mall ijnanl i|« 
■ if fuel will hrep il (»in( lor h'.nia. 
Thr malrflal • ill nrithrf inal a.if tmraoal, ami 
ihr II*rn a ill laal fur irara. 
I".»• rj uifa 1a m irranlnl In (ifr 
rutin aatiefar* 
linn. 
*'»rn aura, amlalilr fur ihr amalleat |>rifalr 
limilt, af f.ir alrnuna ami h .l»la nllhrlargrai 
rUaa air m annfarlarril, III milrra ilitra te>| lit 
ihr anliarrilirra, al Hwulh Pal ia, » illlir pmiaptl} 
•ttm.lr.l |u. 
R. S HTKVn.NH k i'C». 
Ulobi IIotit. Hortn I'iumj 
Mat IMi. I*™. ( 
(•« ntletnm 1 K«tf uifthlif I'alenl li^liinunl 
Iron Ovrn« mannlarltwril • %nm9 frw Mrtkf; 
*%•%«! I IIKItt M\ It WOtk# WV II. | •««« NMH |«t 
•to »n% Ukiiif, *h«» * frfjr fatoraMr kthiiiiI 
•»f it f<»r Itaking I*ea»l, |»a*trt # ami rtrrj. 
thing » 'ar ih it h< h ia l%»ke«| time Kr u*«.til | 
ilaa •».*« '•...in. |» MJ tl.il |fl •• ihrUN«»trn I 
h/ilr rifr Mtril, ll «l»Hi »ofk |oifrrll| ami 
* ilb • *cr% liii^ !*•. 
TttiU v»nr«i A. Ill KM.V. 
I.I * || • f N«»n %% % » May 12, I VW» 
<!rn|ltm« n I hair nan! thr fair «il I tali amae.I 
Iron Oirn, ol MMr inanuUi tnir ,for «rtrral a#fki( 
aaiih rnliff •ali«larlM»«. I <»f the |«iu|v.#r of 
tooling »»». ala, ami lMkm( l»rra«! an«l |taalri,lt 
•••!*••anl«* anything III ihr kinal that I bau rifi 
•rrn. I ran talrli *ai Itial iiwt I hair Nartl y« nr 
of rn I hiii nol ••••■.! morr than nr fan tk a* morh 
f*rl loJo mi Inking •ilk# •• I «li«l Irfcin Iran 
• afrit irroiiimriil %• nr OHM In all I loir I he# i« % «, 
|»ra|ir< tlulll »oui», OTIH I III K, 
Maim l*ift « • ft Or r•< r, Jan S, 1*^7, 
ll. ** Hlrvrna k I'o —lirwli I kur oia.lr 
Ifial ol ihr I • alt am tr«l I'nrtalilr I Itrn, 
ml H liifr, wHm h I I « >• it | Inng 
•ft ol ioii, nii«l lltnl ll lo l«c all thai ton rrrom. 
UM -> ».| It !•»« It mikrt a trr% grrat ntm( of 
f I, an.I thr managrmrnt I tl it ainiplr ami ra«i. 
I « .»•!.)« r i| ihr !»•* «i |»4iatna of the k m«! tiilkrr* 
|o intrnla 'I \«i% llr«|ief tlnlll 
»:. inn.mm. 
Ornri N II *? it • '• I'maoa, 
I ||| «R||, M iirli 10, h.Nti. ( 
(irnllriufn I |hih Him .1 ol n»nr agent, nor ol 
|oatf N T foil .! t hi m, ,i thi• matiiniion, 
•ml |u«l«l mi it «! • trnlhtng tlhn h ll •• frr. 
■ 1 I »•• Ml if * it I.| 
iMk io«*, tar n*ri| aUoit two ritfiU of maul in Ihrrf 
aareka Wt MMMM I leaking 
•ailh two latakrlt •»I aa«-» l |<r wrrk, or ihtre Uo 
t*t*he I Ki*kr ta lull l.i*l lo Iwikr ihirr «*r« ka. 
I naa ao larll • atiahni with ihr oftrtalion of thr 
\ Taahohw* •••a* in thr |tri*>n, that I |Htrc haa* <1 
N.i I for i-nr laimli n»r 
Thi •< Htriia l«ake o faa| n am other *a ai ol 
(taking, ao.l air lra« liatiir lo Inarn ihr l*rn<| ill in 
m thr •••ran1 «ai, I •» yoaa r«n frgulalr thr heal 
iat tu *1111 ihr amount ion hat# in iheoirnlo 
tnkr. It ilura m>t hrat ihr r*M»m, ami im oar 
ran Inkr «hK"mI Uiiiin( it>rm»rl«r«, in the ihin. 
io. «a i| «.| nut at->% » 1 < in > '<»-rtfilll| In in* 
litem! thr»r t» na all n ho hit* linking lo ilit on 
a latge aa« •mall at4l#« U*9 then rr»»m«mt in aaitng 
a» «! ami to il, aahteh fttrt, in llir mual «iat ol 
(taking. V>*aar« IU*|ter I••• 11% 
U W I I %l \N. Waliian. 
it r. »• i: k »: n » »: s. 
\Vm. \\ ifi \ if o«», i 
* |l. 11• I v .. n 
v ]  i* »% % il!,:*• J n4f% I 4»r, 
tin* iw/ 
I .« M I* W • 'llll, ... 
IImn jfrwwIHB 
\\ | 
Tri*tt«iii M» • I 
i«. i«. Ph* »|(#, > S.Nitb I'trit. 
I »lf 4 II ill, 
\ >h«Hl if, Jf 
J \\ I' »Mri I •«( Mlfmig 
Th« fin «l 41 |iie|mf r«| to ffi«niift fufr 
ifu| •••II |)ir .lUilf Otrf»« 4n<l lighl* I-•» ihr $41im 
III 4'I % t< M II 'f c lit ft H * 41* "I M li ■« 
i. CTKVKXHtiCO 
H«l im I'iiimJIii !«>» 
II. T. IIMJIUTT'S 0K8T 
SALERATUS! 
I* I'frpirr.t 
rntiff-U i|ilfrf*«it f|MN olKrr fjlrfi* 
I at % 11 • It*" dil'U'i 'i« ii iiii • % 11 it 'i 
hIi 4 Ulimi'f 4« III |ifi».!lKr 1*1 4<t, |l|M lilt, 41*1 
.«!!lkifv!« ut< iki-, * illiiMil r*»nl4inir»g 4 |mi!k lr I 
M4U 4v•• • •l»m the Hrri't •* I 4kr 1* l«kf it, ili*ir« 
l*% |nii'l>inii' h|». '.. vr*uhf. I »rn iMm Ir 
•I *t«Wi4!i*» !• I il fir. | fo KM .111*1 |i|»*ff through 
lh«* In•*i f «»f tii«ruil Hhilr Inking, r«ifi*n|iirnl 1% 
ir ib'i^ irifwuh* l*it iiuittni till, «»4lrr 4ml t! 1*411 
\ 1 will MVfift ly Ikfl ImM I li •• • ill • 
r411 • • lliil it i* mtirrU ■ itlrrrnt fr*>tii olhn »ilrr4 
!•• \\ | '; 1 v 1 1'.I 
I ikr ibr i>!ii |«a|irf w |||t *«HI, 4f»«l I* t» r%i«'*liil 
Mii'l u* I llir ne%t rvulU llkf* thr Ural, (i«4f«tr if»«l 
|iirtuir, I* !•!•«! l«*tl Im 41I, »»llh k! 1.1 • rff«itr«* 
« in J M4lrl oftlhf* t«*|i, 4f loll frr in ihr lull.) 
I nil «tifr« 1 •• l* tii.tki ',' llff 4i| *nh 
M .k 'till I ft (III | 4f|4f, 4ff«l 4II klffil* III |*4»lM 
N 1 1 
III «k I'lj* >4 liiiilt I'oMiUf* Will M«'fl<p4nt 41 h 
|.fk4ir. It T. II \IIIUTT. 
• .* 7»» W tflii» 11 N» w \ 
S3 I :. 1 > 111 1, I'. .» 
Winter Arrangement. 
< hi 4n<l iihrr H 'Mil4% lh» »lit 
I I \\ I^ 
|n\.r!(•(.<• ioni, k%ii«hv9 
• » <m» s r ci n .1*41,1 i. 
\ rni*4 i. will n»'« 4i I •Hon# 
\ !■••»! n ttbtrf, I'uflUixl, Muni it, 
Tin »«Ut w Inrtilat, Thlll> l<| 41*1 I lid*) 1l 
7 ,,'ilnk I'., 4 I tVotnil whart, tloati.n, .rf y 
M ta», !>•»• '•». U'riln»"la) ll.Uf'jj ami 
|"i i' iy, al 7 u'rh* hi* M. 
Kair, in Cabin, fl.35 
" 1,011 
\ II. I.ii ll I il i* r..f... .1.. I Willi .< lirjr 
umlai «f .Ulr rwiM., I.n th* nrriM.iNMa<Uli<<« u| 
a lir. .wl (iwlir.; »»•! trarallrn ari rrminilrtl 
lli it l>« taking Ih•• In*, hum h ■ .i* ■ iis ..r linw anil 
r*|>rn»r will l» nuiic, .ml that ihr niriuilrmriirf 
• .I 4iti»ii'* hi lluilM «| Ulr b.-uia nl tlir infill 
«ill li- a«ui<l*il. 
Thr l»4l> in ifr in •• 4>unl<>f |«i»ri.|r|. lot ikr 
ihr ruliril li«im .nil uCihr ril. 
Thr l'nB|Ma) •*'r Hot ir*|h>»-il>tr fni lu;;a{r 
tn an «m< it il f«"rili»| »jll in »alur, ami lli.it 
|4-r«Miiil, unlr.a ihiIm •• i« |i.i n 4»l lit at llir 
rati i>l oai* |uma(r( fm rlrl) f jllU nllitioii.il 
valwr. 
rar1 • Ai ii .»• u*ii41 
L. Itll.l.lMiS, Agent. 
DAIIIUS FORBES. 
AULNT f OR TII K 
II i: I. K N A I* CllUMTV 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
I lar uflbt una! ri oim.iuka I in I he rouulij 
ALSO, 
Miitu'ii.TrKALnjr.M.itAi.srnvi.vou 
Vrrhilcrl ami lirnuslitMni.ii, 
Suni ji l«ir llrainiar >»aui|'» ami W. t I.ami* 
ilr iii|nia fmi builili«(> in iilr ua rr aamial>lr trim. 
Tuna.Hir No t, Hi<«t I, | 
Si |iii nil»i l.Vh, 1*37. ) 
Vl.l. p*iwii 
air h' rrh. eaulionad again.l pin- 
dniim I »'t*a( lu l, Ji.ru ailMMlliw in 
Ma. la.t, In J>>»hua li. Kirb, ami ii|nnl I'J ihr 
lalariilar, fir la" hm.lir.1 an I l*nily-»i» .W- 
lara, ill in.ml with iilirr.t, a. I li Hi |«an| thr 
iiiir iii •itruci' l"4>, a<r>intiii{ In nnitr.it, ami 
h ur m.l brta alih- In ••Uain ««nl »•!<>. 
SI N \N I.I N M. IT. | 
A LADY 
\\nio has in:i s 11 itr.ii ok iinr.\r 
II V > M I' |Am mm* }«•»• *>( 
luitrry, ilrairra In makr known to nil lril«iw -.nffrr- 
rf ■ Ihr auir iiirana iif IrlirC. AMti.i. rarkaix a 
•tauiu lo i>ay rrluin |x»ia(r, Mra. MAIIV K. I'll- 
WI IT, llualuo, Maaa., and the |>rc*<li|4ion will 





r*t*flh< Wal fr«p*rilUai«rilM Af*. 
They arc not rccom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the curc of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., PrmncRon, Pa. 
Holr Proprietors. 
II II lilt k « «».. I'.itU Ifiali 
f..r tl.xir I mI« I » A«in 1 Imw. I'.i i. 
n w • i m 
It.il.fl; |l tt Nc hlr, OUfVV 
hfttr, WiinMi » T GWn fc >••«. !»'* 
i.. I AHnmI Ii <*»., mm! C II 
|l... klNl'. J I II." X « III. .It. W,l...« 
tk Ui|hi"ii taj |l. I .%• »•», 21 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
xo. n» miihh.i: strkf.t. 
0|i|Kt*llr Ihc Sr* om«I I* in»li 4 hun h, 
PORTLAND. ME 
O KO11G K 8 II A V Proprietor. 
I..ii (l.meil) ..I lite 4 mlaaaii llou.r ) 15 
Miunc WcMloynn Hoininnry. 
'I 'III I \ II 11 I. M %> % ■ t 
£ IM) ImMJ •) A«(u>i.ll,n |*il iuU|tr, 
•mlrt llir uaiul |ti 4i>! ul I n*li ih I inn. 
ii p roMi \ 
Krnl'. 11.11. Jut; 15, l«57. 25 
PI KK I'OTIMI. IN TIN (INS. 
II. 1' llillihlll, fi* 4% To \\ it«hliifftnn >ts 
\ iiutl :i» I n«t1.1 M 
f I Mil. |' •» t I1 •• *i h* I in .» 
g Ifllt HVA llM INVNilV if MM FIN 
IijIiU* •tjti.lirl f >r ih' •Ifrwjlh **( |*»l4»h I hr 
.••lull* «l ••»*» hll l«* »i|»r •«» frm * • !, lh«l it ll.u, 
n«»l%% ilti*l ti <]in/ it* Mla^lilf pHHtrilii*, mm- 
l> «miI ».f iiac, I*!# |>f-.|»i irlof u h l4k* ii lh*» If* 
»|limilll*llh *•( •♦•ti«C||l»MI^ III* H4HM' III J»4« k 
•iff, 4ii>l Mirrnnt* ibr •tvrnglll uhiIihiii, »u«l 
«• ti« »i u*i<l *!«•••• |»f<i It* nt{ ill' •.«iix* trctill*. 
r..t*.|| tnnr* i« ailllll* 4l«»l Hllfl »»l, 
mhm h m ilr•true(Mm mi miking •< l( m-ik* 
lh«- Ul«» • ii V Is * *li*l i*»I Ii4tr I I'nIi k< 
I hi* ulhi r •• i»hi III «l I*- ! »»h h •« f iih mil <•! !»•*- 
i« i| i« imi in11»!* .• • mi |u hamllr, U ing |»ul up in 
«•«»» lr«i «a«k*, In .mil' ^ li«|iii.| in mint « 4»e 0,4ml 
lilt In .iMfinmi t•» IK• n l4ilrf». 
N w lh«* |u -1»• ••-C• »r '«» »l nl»i4«u« |»ui« I,«»l4#hrf, 
ilU IVI '» Ml^ ill*- •4I||* ill* llflh 4U«| |I|mI»H 1114 lh<* 
• 4hi* rr«ull>; Mil.I h ill %• Ait nil ll in ill r4in*, if 
ill** ilirrrli hi* 4 rr folkmnl, In |>|ih|iiip <|«iuliU* I tie 
rll*«I in iU4kin{ H'Mju, 4u»I ill ulhrr |mf|m**« l«»f nIiuIi ll »• u*nl. I nil iiirrrli<»n« l«<r nuking ihr 
lr*l »,( ** ill, II ml, 1*4 'j ?» •!»•. ll I* lutilr 
Hilh tri> lil|l*» IfiMililr. Th* lr% la |*rr|Mir«l Ml 
liir ul |rn minut**. 
I iti. I'.u.h •»4vnnir«l In ml 5 If-. grr4»< iatn 
|<nm| **••*(». 
I 2 II*#. Mill ni.ik* * Kurt I of Iv-.tulifill •«m|» 
Mir*** Ii Im unking * *11 >im(> ilifPclmiltAif 
in »kmrf II «f«l >•• •!•, ilif*•* I i»»im l-*r Limxtiir* Hid 
li -li U; ilirnliuiii l<*r rlriinii^ luilnu wi*lrlli»l 
h.i* l» * u ii*ri| in rlr4iiirt< wii biwil of all kiml*; 
dirrrtHifM I-*r ii*ii'K thi* I' I i«ll In ihf |<Un •»! 
> J Hi*«U; «lir*«li«»u* l »i •lukin/ I ii•; 14 ful4«-i 
•ulm nil *||<ir«. 
.%11 «!•• ilmvp irrcltolt* 4« «uii|Mfi) rm Im4H «3' 
FAIR HANKS' 
.SCALES, 
of nri j >4lirl} 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
liltl.l \IJ.\I k llltOW.N. Alit'.NTH. 
A I till Ml «( all kimU •>( wris'hm( a|» 
itaralwa 
ami ilutr fuiMilurr lot »j|<- .11 Un ialr« 
UilrmJ, Il4)|4ii<l CimI fuln 4M) |>4i 
ihr 1 mint 1 I. I > I I 
'DiiMini. 1 ruwi.i.i.iMi m.i.m's 
• 
'' 
u \ \ri.M' 11 ■« 1 
In £l."iO|wt hi nith Nil huiiilmt nf ■ ti »im •* lm<i«1 
nr«a. nfMMilMllHMII ||Vfi H^MWl* 
III I"<>r ln> 1 In 1 |mi|icuUm, 
|«i»l-;i- • t-iin|\ ainl •lilir.t, 
A. HIMI'SO.V, Cartrr. N. II 
300 * 
Wantod, 
APTIVr. VIII'MI MKN.maMa. U 
1 41 mill tiatrllmg 4|ml> in 1 IimIomi 
«-a«», ii>r fill ami b'liiufalilr.al aHAl.lllt »f 
» |IM) 
I'KIl MONTH. A rt|Hljl »f >'J ml} finif^i). 
N« palfUl Mllif ill) or ll-alk 
lal»ln«-»». l ull | ,f. 
limuii |lin, frN, In ill okn nvl ii* a |m>ta;e 
•laui|i ar Ihrrr rml pWcf »•••! aililir** 
A. II MAIITVN. I* ai.ti.w, N il 
500 
WAttTKI), 
A(-n\ I. \Ol N(i MEX to iri n 
ral ami tratrllinj .\(iau, in I kwnm* 
r»»», ««rli»l ami humif 1I11*, al a (alary «f£l"" 
iwi inniilb. A ra|iiul «f unit, i« mfHwI. 
No iMlrnl iwiliriiM* or l»n>k lawinr**. Fall P'r* 
lirulaia (urn tire In all w lm rnclua* * |n»»lage 
•tani|i or lhrr< rml innr, ami aillrraa 
11 WM. JOll.NSO.N, SUjiiJuwu,N.U 
P.VKRVIIODY I7NI.N 
Dutcher's Dead Shot! 
IIOl'SEKEEI'EKS USE IT i 
IICIVII IT 
Clears their houaos of Bed Bu^s 
LANDLORD* USE IT, 
•irtcil THVT 
It'lfA lk»tr cuttomrri In •• Stery in Pratt 
Ship Captain* and Htoamboat Man- 
ton UHU it, 
T» enjoy " inlure't »«»rrl ie»l«wrr, Italnijr alrrp." 
Il Imim n» iluat lu i«f«l ibr 
ety lime you 1114 b «■ lh» l»«l, >t awarplk* rnma, 
i< Ill' rill nOrr uinig runmln •nMiuMl* 
•ImM, 
ll nnuiill * long liw alirtflrl It 
Si UK III \ I'll lo ih» »h"U 
BCD BUG TRIBE. 
On# tliofuiigli hIi.m,, n •! <>nl, |« llir l»il- 
• Irnl, Uit III ihr tl»fln 4ii*l nrlirri tlawl lb'. 
• riling. il ihr buiw i* «M, t»l iln- !«<■ 4ir ilon*- 
for, n«rt| up mill 4 |»r<rrt lll'.'iilM OK |l|*. 
mtiii rriov 
<>n* lbiinn|b application, ami you "lull ,Wp in 
|»in. 
(' \V \T\VI'.I.I., I'urlUml, Agrnl 
(of M*mr. 
HuMbt Awlitat li lltiHil'tiii III". \V«i. \. 
II'i«i,H"m||i I'arn I \i».«>H Jl I", IWkrtrW| 
I! I**li4i kU « 4«.I l(<M|>>'phii« VmM|i N»r*i)i 
aii-t i|i 41*1 • in mnlirinr rfrf t«Inir. 
Ml. SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills. 
IVr|Mrfil ait'l (nil H|| In tb«* 
Now York Collogo of Ilonlth! 
I ill. MOST < i RBRATEP MBOM l\i: IN 
Till, WORLD! 
Kmiinmiiilril In ibr |innri|wl |.h»*inin. in all 
•Mir rllw, 4ti l l»* *11 »li.> I**»iiiw 4ft|.»ainlrt| 
• iih Ihrir mrntr, lhr<ni|b>Mit thr »mM. 
TKr„ irr Imn; «ilnniri in ilm.nl r»rr* tow a, 
• lllafr ami ti iiiiU I lbl<rti(b<iul itir t mull), a tin 
nnhr.ii «ini;l» •«», 
i>h smiths snail inirr.ii rn.w 
I lair Mir<| my ul**. 
(' \V. (larll, llrrri't/ III I, Mukfl S.|iiar», 
I'nflUii.l, lSr>» ml \frnl for II liar. 
> \ ■■ ■ m k llalrt, 1*4 in II ill Win K. 
Rati Hwiii. I' in* I \i».mmI k Ilih krt»l«l; 
I'., r. MKarll»» ml lt-1 ..l|>h«« YiMiwf, .Norway, 
ami ilralrra in mnlinar rfrrj » h^re. 
lilt r KTIT*H 
C ANKER B \ LS \M. 
To h* »'«J •/'</ «•»•/« but to 
It in itnown bent Uooominondution! 
Hut 4 fh'irl iMtir •iiicr »f »rte (nlki'if wiih an 
iffnl %»h« Im«I (•»m»rrl| Milii l«it littlr, Uit »•»«• 
K4 ! • •Ul *11 til. 
Ilr 1111'*»II14 I IIH* 1t1.1l ll )l 4>l um >1 hi* 
WIFE'S SOUK DRKAST, 
lit. m In. S <»lh*"f • ha.llnr.l 11, M I 
I.VKIIV IIOHY I.IK I I» IT' 
\ l'ar|<PMltr ia Caw-i- 1, Mr., aitli. ir«l « nh 
I \ > h I' It l> TIIK MOt'TII. 
trwnl (ari-MM rrmriliri—I|4<I |iinur»r In |>byii* 
ruH, tail uU iiiwil 1*1 rrlnf. 
II miN an "in* • .mi>|.Ui» I' \ N K I'll SI *f11* 
IV I » ultra an.l UTRt1T.ll T« TIIR 
|'M|\ I tn -1 l*r I K VI l<»N,..„il I.I \\ |N«, 
mi r i iiom mi. ti.i.tii' 
\ I'. iWi iir• • a. rlbrlril l.» H\|! |l< 'Ti l.I', ui 
Hr. I'rill'i 4'tinkrr Hnl«.im 
1 \\ \in. 'I, l>*rrm( lll.«b, M nl.i <tuiri|f, 
I'l-itUml, tira*ial \f.iitl 1 M41M. 
ft.il I l.» twlirai J* Ultra, I'nu Hill; Vi. 
» «il k i'n., Ilwlilrlil; I. I*. Sbtrblry aiai K»* 
it | hii. \ u»(, N.itaai mil i|. 1U 1 • in a*ili> inrt 
rinyabrrr. 
Atweirs Health Restorer 
«.l\ I * AN A 1*1*1.1 I I I'. 
ATWKM/S IIKALTII HKSTOREK 
Will |>rr«rnt y*tt luul tn.ni liming ji«. 
ATWKLl/S IIKALTII IlKSTOItKR 
U ill all rnflhta ll.r rnbtliltii iiilrdi. 
ATWKLI/S IIKALTII KKS'l'nRKR 
\\ ill kr« |I th* lIutMrk RnI bliRfla fvgiiLir. 
ATWKLL'S IIKALTII HKSTt»RER 
WMfVfi wrikniM an I Omfll UtWHiv* 
ATWKLL'S IIKALTII KKSTi»RKR 
I* * rurr for f*"ur SloRi.»rh« 
ATWKLL'S IIKALTII RKSTORER 
la a run 1.1 11*4. 41 In amlaiik llraiUrhr 
ATU KLL'S IIKALTII RESTORER 
C'uir.l j i.ur bla.r ami il a ill run* «>mi, 
'I' 11 X" IT! 
HtU I > A'l.lir M • It |t ill |*4I I• Hill Wm \ 
llital, >.Mtlb 1*41 la ; I. Il*.».| Ik I'll |ti.iklkl.l; 
I * ^baiblr« iimI It >l|.liu. I Nuraaj, 
ami ilralcta in ninti. iwrinia lirir. 
Cure Vuur Sore Kir*! 
UK rrrin-a 
American Eye Salvo! 
i»ic j \ nr.KKv. .1 >>r„, 
li 11*1 h h'# M4i •«» I< • 111 % «(fi»ttr«! mik <*mJ 
\V» W I .»• •, l« I > I-* > llttt lit U 41 llir 
It {tit • 4II, j*r«rf 11% krr|MRg il« U« liunnl ill I lie 
|l|il<i«» 0. 
I « «• U^fl <»f I li»* |'«r ^4Uf • rfr« tr I the rufr. 
I. Lhk.K 11A x M t»l huihi'ii, it f- >*«« u« 
lh tl In* tii flhet liii bren • of tatnm*I* h-ni 
1!•% Ihr |,|* > <>»• I It 4>< ) 
ik •• »r mini jrin; rteliiU uU ••$ 4t»•«!, 4ii«l Kit n 
wmkini uf llir vi •»«»*. 
Hi* uft*i| 4 lnl I of ?rr> Imi! S«»ii' I *r# In 
4 Irw 4|*|»Im4|lt»n« m| the |I%e > 411 •* 
I \V ttwell, I'tiTtUm!, general 4ge«itfor M*ilie{ 
Htldbj lidftwi fc BaiM»Piri«lliil{ WJ Rati* 
v firli R liwud Ik f i«| Iiu<ki»» u, I.. C. 
Sb4i kU i, 4fi<l lC<H!«il|*hM« v \«»r»4*. 
Sold » I ># 4U • in M« !miim in « briv 
(ienllcnii'n in thrir Drr»ini Koonb. 
LADIES AT Til Kill TOILLT, 
Mulhri» in Ihr >ui«ri), 
Ihr "lil l<> llr»loir Ihr IImr• 
uiitl ihr \ on tie t<> I'rracnr it, 
— U M R — 
LYON'S KATIIAIRON, 
TUB M«»>l Ct'.t.Elllt.lTt'.ft 
Preparation for the Hair, 
Thr M hi lit ha« t-Trr l> (■<»«» u f 
Jit tmmrnir ilt mt I.INNI.IHXl IIJlhi ft* 
y««r, i|t tuf'vf tsfilltmt, 
II rrflorii ihr ll.tir iltn it hi* tallrn "ill, i" 
vi/a>r4lr*t rnlitrn*, an«l la-autilir* il, giim| il 
nrh, »<ifl .in I |l»»| alil* ataiar. 
IV I. -.riltu U h, (tt 
llir I'lir.\l'l."» I It>' IH > I I ill'- » Ir»ir- 
nlilr ii I ii lr ihr j ha»r rtrr naad. 
ll sxrilr* hi lli»' •' -a 111 in • *i*l hrjllh) ai I ma. 
('IranM** II Ifiiw falliaf rt •»« •»'»'"« <5ir>. 
|*mt-« rf U|ili*r l'Mr*" *"l ibi bfaj! 
Ami IK « KM^IIll) «»f c««. • 
I'rwlnrr* a fiiir gn.»ih "f n. * Han u|«.n IUI.I 
|>Ucrt.- 
<Si«r« ihr lla.r ■ l int. Hu ll, lilm) i|i|irariMr, 
iiiHi|ii«llr.I kj »») other article in Ihr maikrt. 
I*. \S llwrll, ll> rm( llli. k. Maikel Hi(«aie 
I'oilUml, ti« imi»I \;ri|| fur Minn, I • a boat all 
itfilrr* mil*I In* 4>h1rra«ri|, 
MH) IMrvwa h Hiin, 1'an* I lilt: H * 
Kaal, Month I'aria; I'.. AihimhI a, Ca., llaekfcMj 
I!. Mharklr*, an<l Uo<lnlpl|ii> I 'Hn|i&•» 
ami ilrllrmii mi'.lii inr r»rr>white. 
er.UK in:ax* cortixc: 
ACuUc«MNCM|h! A r.nrli »rglrri«J trml* 
In ^oll»onlplHln, 
•• Tbm p»fU» o-.t with ihrr^tninf f,tr, 
Tba ruir a|i|il« hrtitr il ia la* lair." 
DOWN'S K I, I \ I It 
llllrn twri a rmi|h in a fm .l n» thai (m tiKinlht 
ha.1 lnttl'il Ihr >klll uf llir lirtl ph«aii'iaH>. 
I'm u llooi iMi nil i;n.,tiKr 
1 
nil* in ihr wnfLt. ASTIIMl, 11 IlicVH »»il j 
|irf tiriiM m >ir run • than an) nlhi-r kn»wn iriafilt, 
W \ I W I I I 1 .. ial A;' "I I •< 
Mainr. 
Hnlillto Amlrrw iU llalrt.l'ari* Mill; IV. \.Ilml, I 
Sii I' ll !• I » >h I'k 1. ll .1 It Vnii'i^,Nof*«> 





IIiKhlv Conoontrntod Compound 
Fluid Extract IJuchu, 
|W ./ »<■>■ mf iKt lUulJtr. fh 
• yt IVf4U«...i, r''i(r«rlf*4i, .S.*r.f />.»• 
Fimalt I'lmfJmmli, »nJ *11 duff •/ 
It. lllwt •r(«m 
ArUlm fr'HO Hfw»w ml imKHilrorir« it ItU, 
IIIkI ri'Htl.t lll( *11 Mll|.<I|M II irgr* (f ill iho 
|IUit<lrr, Vnli»r»», or f.tual Organs, wltdbtr r\. 
i»tin( in 
Mule or Omnlr, 
Kriim nkllf'ff I'tw th»* uu» hti» wifiMlnl, 
«n>l n>i miller «l U'» I •«{ •Umlin(, 
(hitllrallh «•' Hf* '« '*» /' "*•, ll» -I 
>. m. /mm ru, 
JOT TO THE AFFLICTED!! 
Ilriiv»« Nrri ui 4ltit |VI»iliMlr«l ■ol 
ill ihr mmmm% »bi<h 
Willi** l"«M»«|, 
I I I » I » 
Mnm n, hiftiriilli n( liTfilhiuft I.«l \\ 
,11 » 1 I I•i •• • \\ ik I 
l»li«*f, Hfr4«ll'»l li<»n..f »'t I* ilk, Ni *•»%» ill, 
Cll] I rrf,-WArfdlwr|MnPH ll 1 M I 
I > •• \| .. if S 
Ml -• \ | il« m ll I ». "* 
iiinm, II«m IImIii r1nMM|tl llto lh)M 
mt ik# Hk»», IViIImI I .MMlrtui nr. .*.1., 
ihr l ur, 1*4in hi lh«* Il4«kt II# «%» .#• I ih- 
l.)flnU, 9Vi|NfMl^ I.Lm k lirf itr lK»i 
I'.ir* with irnifxiviry »nff«ami U •• < ••fit; 
«nnl i/«ltrnli<m; lift it iii< I «lif% It* »|U 
•Mkkormrof Kcnhinf i« wwr «!••••» it.I* 
lo M« H |Mlir«)U |||4II •##I||**U», •»»■! V illi' „• llirpr 
nvtif* ilir4<l t«>r Ir «r tif llirNKfUri ivi fr|»«r of 
MlMff J "" " IW MprruUfi" ». l«it « 
huifini IrnMilNNi fr» m i»«# i|«»# •i»«»t« t«» aii"(h«,f. 
Tlior •»hi|H«.iiii il jll*i«r«| |o Ul|— %»tlx h 
ihi< liwtl»« im- in* iliiM frifi.tr*—Mum f IU«« 
I ..I I'« »\\ IK I \ M I I > 151II Kf I 
i rih i ITU—to in ijfwklikllM l 
» .f» U'Kn AM Hf lint 
IffiMTflllt In ||»M«r ilifiliil ili*#4«r»- | \ 
s*\m IMI "%*l Mil I 
I \ ml Ihr ll* I I'M It 
•lr«lh« h I 'of»••••• pi n«»», l» If iw»|tlr miIim *• l«i I h«» 
IrLmMn Am^MM ||m 
nh»iI nkUiwIioK r^hilxlKin af»|imr« I h#* 
ln»4tMr if 4rluilN »«*1.lrn 4inl i'"»l»|iilf»- 
nfiihrr inirih »»r jnrf rttr 11 % 
m.hhiI of ihr fi.ir* tirrw, il it • ifrl% m1muI.«I«. 
• W ilk w •«-(«!I iir«inrrf %• fit •!» *fMir 
Un »ullrf| • •4fii«U tn <» •• I 
IMilky I# •»»• f 1 1 •» 
lklHM4lll|l 911«•#•! lh< III ItfllliiirN £14*#*, 
ihiM t<i«Mi lh** iinltilM H Ni#Mf ii< I-• 
|| r«n Ir r««rnl l»v lb** 'I lhi« 
I a r a 1.1.1 it 1.1 it i >i i: i» v. 
If ill ulifc ii ij af ^ iT>ti <i 
1 
FLUID EXTRACT III 
I'll I' V* ! If H I » | 
i|t ti»* 4« * 
Ill \\ %Ki: of <|t |fk \OSTUI \l* .! 
||| \i K |MH 11MUlt 
Im« »»*l rrlrfrnrra. I iliir* « ml it u| 
i1 I (H ■ | M ... 
•til •*, l*% •• imIiO^ of < • 11 * * '<% ft* ||n« 
ul *r nit'I J*|wi »br |»»it>*<J>. 
I' » « '« 
IkU 4»«nl m it* l4*lr in<i *»toi InH iiitatt* »lutr in tit 
irlMNi* 
Hr[ *'9 n*S [1 
~ 
-' '] 
I |»r» f»4fr.| >!.f* ♦ ih »• !• ♦ fh* rntra »>( 
rnvKMvM \sh rni Mi-ri:\. 
Will (W VMlCH MfOTMJ 4 kf¥»«a 
Inl^'f iii l irr ilrt >fn| in if* rnlul)iiMli"n S*-# 
r IlKU'RKU ^ \l 
I'rartirr of I'htflir, 4iii iaa*»at <»l (In Uf«* Siui'i.ii•( 
W »tk* «.f M- .!»< in- 
t'- ] 
• >i»r ||iitt<lre<| |) H in w iU I** JmiiI » «nv Pll% 
• irMN mH ran lh«t thr fo*«ltr»nr r*ef m* 
J'trr-I |m(m ul, 4fl*l 'lb* lr«l»wi»ii* i»l ill Hi*U 
mil U- (iriMlwril |o ill it ii fii» !■•«»« i{r«*4l 
flail C.|«ff o( IrHN Hllf WN'k liilhlfll* 
iIukIii; h O*" rffrrlr I. I f)r km** u| \<»i. 
i M \l;\ II II HOMY ia fmm ■ fika 
I'fiilKWl f, *'«irhinj ll< liltbrl • »l rwtl >* 
|B>*rf •, it imnw.xr, rmltf 4* i»|f iuu«r« wrll kiwwi) 
immiim i \m» i'ami: 
lOO.OOO Hot11 oh have boon noldv 
\ ml i»i| 4 • ifl^U* li'liH'1 of • 4tl I" ftp Itr.!* 
Pmoasi) M|MKfv4 MMV Mi lldftmi'i 'i| 
iW ul f Pli ■ i. 11 i I fa 1 
ul, wIki iluly avurii mi HmI hi* 
(MMlMin innUlM NimMir, Mrfi ur > « nya« 
ii.xic ilni|[, Uil iff iMirt ly frj(»'hlilr, 
II I IIEUlttOLDi n M 
S»ofH ami •*•!••• f»l* «| l» ii« ui» ltit» £kl <Uy 
of V»t# mt*f, l*.M 
\\ M I' IlllllUltll. 4l.lrf.Mn. 
Pfirr »• I |M*r llntllr, or fl H.iltl# • for 
«lrlitrrr«| in mit itaJdrr**, 
irrmnjwiiiHtl l»i frli4bU* it*! (• «{»••i«iIm>> (**rtif»« 
I M * * 
fir ii ami «»fber«. 
I'fr|i»rr«| i<i.J ivl'l In II. 1 111 I M |H M. I 
fiwlictl i*«l \»i •'*!•< i! Cfcfiiliti 
Aa. 5.' ^ ul /•%/% t *» I S tnU, la* 
nil/P Hfuitnf, /%44j'//rtia. 
n. II. HAY & CO., 
lufth'n h'rtr an I \(, IJlr Sjt.t I' ./, 
f.currnl W> n(* lot Mmitf. 
ITf l .1 fcy Amtmm k It •. hrfa 
lli' W in 4 li'i.i, ** 1*411* I i. M 
llrlhrl, |t \\ V.I ti >, Wtltn l<. >.r 
I' inf, \>bMKM Bmm Wdk i > it 
I". 11«itrII, I tyti ii| • I 
1 \ K i' 
hri.i. R ||mnIftC .H.Ala I 
6rll; J I', IIiiU.ii.I k In.. Hum, \\ ilom k 
l-.i^Sl'MI iIInI II I \n»i .. N >•»!» 
in.w \nr. in* )in mrun.ir* 
A»k For Hflmbold'i—Tnkf No Other 
itiiiM.i HUKTIliU 
K *1 iV iV i) V 
Medical Discovery, 
rin: orf.atf.st of rut: \<;r 
Alii Kl \M nv. I 
^11 I • 
rrii.i U ikll CtNff EVBR1 K|\|HI| ||l If oft* 
(hum I Ik* ««f«( Mi fufwU «!«•« a to n rwm n»»«i I *i fu- 
ll Ir. Mr hi! Irip 1 it III Iitrr rlffr* fi -I » »• 
...bWII 
iii hi* |n.im»imhi Mfrr inn hrtmlrt <1 mfilt* .t» 
• •> 
i|i tmU', ill wilbn iwMy unlrt «»l IIm.h. 
I Mil Iff NNMTFM • ♦ I l«» rwf 4 mir»iu^ 
Hire tfNM«lli. 
I *t»r to ihrrr L»|i!r« m ill« ur« ihr ««*.( kni«l« I 
pmtj.lf® on ihr f*rr. 
Tun ur Ihr^* IwllWt * III cU-ir ihr »iflim of 
loir#, 
T«Q Ullln in Mil(4nlft! f> «ufr \hr *r«r*t 
ki»ol of f4i\> r in ihr »i-' »• «! '»• 
Tiller In fur t«»lf •• «l» MlfllHtil l< itill* ihr 
H » I I «* 
• 
Om |u Imi U.ilki «fc Mirriolnl I • «m* «ll 
hiniii'if *»( ihr e%r«. 
T»I* U>liU« «r« «irmnlf«l ««m n« 
iIm * tii* an«l l»l«»l« h« mi ihr h nf. 
| | iff Mfl I 
in « 
iv)i| 4iv*1 runnmi ulrrrc. 
I hie Imiilr hiII Mf« m.iI% frfi'ltoW «»fthe iLm. 
T»« o|*lhfrr U»|llr« l»r * Iff 4 lite* I III iii th< 
IIH*#l ill *Jirf4lr 4*r« »! fhiHiMillMW. 
'fhtn In »i\ Iwllli • 4ft: •!»•*ii't'il |«i fure 
§4(1 fhriim. 
| ,tr to elf hi l»illlr« riifr ihr Virjf wont T4- 
—■0 iif »n«faLl. 
\ l« ih til I* lIviM %prrlr«! Iroru |* 9 f,f.| 
l«.||lr, 4n<l |*»l*«l in re «4ff4iilei| nfifq (hr 
il»vr i| 1 .ill 111 % l* takrn. 
N*»lbin» Irnilki 1 imj'foKiI'lr |>» |h><*« nh'i 
h*tr in «4in triril nil Ihr womlefftil me«|irine« 
•if ihr lUv, a* (lilt 1 ri'MWIII w.iil 11H 
ibr |m.intra, ami ulun^ tilil »t"iif ii.lla. .hi^iM 
mil- Hnj hiilll .f l »r| || •• • H*r l (• 1. 
Il 
imi h ii. a liuiimi 11 Iij. In Kill Tkm i»r »'» 
)(* out ami* 4l»»ai il.miinj •••«»• • I til nut 
%omrt. lli- b.* |»« ttr.t -ivrr 4 Ifi-• njnil I til. « 
•if il in lh^ lirimii 11 f ll-i..*1*'. »«■' knn«« ih^ 
rri.iinf 11 in ripft i-i-1 I. llrmili iln«" 
mini.- nf ilif nr. iii *■ "in 
« itnlMi 111 M.i.ii 
rkuwiit. Ilr il • hiUlini a ^nr 41, la 
okl |mi|ilr itf Mill; ami l' i" M-rn |«iur, |Hiny 
liMikiHf rkiklira, •buM- llnh » n ..ill ami II4I1 
III, rr.lniril l<* a |»il« I iUif i.f hi«illh l»v iba 
u#r iJ >'—• Killla. 
T.» 11«■ »ln» art" iriailiU-.l with auk Srjil. 
Bfhr, l«illlr will «l*i»« ruir it. It (nr. 
(rral (riirf in ralairb ami diul»r*«. .^uaii* 
who hiir Iimii il batr Im rn r.iiliir I'nr ) '«i«. 
■ml ha»i lirrn rr|iiUlr.'i li« it. Whrir lb. Ii.ily 
it *ii«iiiJ il «ntk« i|ni|. 1 t. I Nil whrir ibrir 14 
anv ilrr.n}! nn nl • .1 ihr fiinruona nf M4.uir, il 
will r4u*r trry •infulir lr.linj«, •»'. V"* ,n'i*t 
mil I*- al:«rmnl—ihrjr ataai* .li»a|i|»ar in fr»n 
l.iur ila)< lu a »»»k. Thrrr i. • Imi' r». 
rail fimi il—«m th•- nmlial% »lnii ibal li. ln.^ 
i* (<>ar, y.u will I* rI jiaiirl/ likr 4 nrw |» i.un. 
I II. 41 il ...inr I I -I • X11 .1 * i. • .11 1 11. 1111. 
inn. uf il lh4l man rtrr li.lrnnl In. 
>11 1 Ii4ii|i- nf «l"l MM imrniry. lul ihe 
I*.I )<mi ran |r| ami rn"H|{h nf il. 
Itntai'Ht, Mrfii. I!), l».U. 
7A.« it h clj/j,lk*l II. It. IIAY, Drairui, 
P»rfUn4,tt I*. IliUs thli rit' l (itmrtl A(r*4 
ny Mrdt 4/ /) 1 iry 1*9 ||f .Vfai. •' W ii*., 
A. i. •D/./Wifj iritk Ik* (.•«<■«> I * «J. 
L*b»muff. IHI.NAl.U 
II II. IUV, Dn>«(i<l. Pafllaad.lka <mI; •• 
llWiwil a^rnl for M4titr. 
fuW liy Antlirw* k Il4lr«, I'ar ll»H| 
" * 
|{u.i, >.i I'ari*; I'. AiawU k • u I' 
l>. I' .Nuji ., ,NUi« it 
1 
